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\'S OF THE WEEK. 
>i a i'teks. Captain Dinsmore, 
and Observatory, says that 
rxceptionally clear clays of last 
a-as able with the naked eye to 
great snow banks that still 
Ml Washington’s hollows, one 
left of Tuekerman’s ravine, 
me that he has been in charge 
■ vatory, a dozen years, he has 
;e seen snow banks on the 
iter thau June 2d or od. 
i.e two wings for the Eastern 
;a.»- hospital at Bangor is going 
■! great rapidity. The eastern 
s foundation already laid and 
idy for the first course of orna- 
ment*. On the west wing the 
".is are complete and the upper 
have already begun to go up, so 
:> daily an appreciable growth, 
a cting of tlie trustees of West- 
mmiuary, July 6th, Kev. J. C. 
t Haverhill, Mass., was elected 
I that institution, vice Kev. U. 
an, resigned.The supply of 
< asco Bay ought to materially 
uring the next four years, for 
r 'obster fry have recently been 
these waters. Of course many 
> .ue eaten by fish, but on the 
i hundreds of them must escape 
".igh to be able to take care of 
.During the thunder-storm 
d July 6th, lightning struck the 
f tlie new Masonic block in 
t construction, doing consider- 
u to it and the roof of the F. 
mere adjoining. Several trees 
were blown down by the 
long contested litigation be- 
i« ri y Furbush heirs of Water- 
c Maine Water Company is at 
y the payment of so, 140, by 
Water company.One of the 
: tlie new Hotel Velvet, Old 
fiat will be appreciated by the 
fie.-trical curling tongs, which 
in every room. Here the 
II an curl her hair with little 
1 
;*.:v. A. J. Wheeler of Auburn 
ppointed deputy right worthy 
; iar for tlie world in the Inter- 
.ureme Lodge, 1. O. G. T., in 
■ onio.It is announced that 
S7o,000 has been made to 
«-ge by Mr. Kockfeller, forth- 
ic near future. Also that, the 
building is assured through \ 
in the will of a friend, who | 
s line gift on condition that 1 
"ii the subject cease and that no I 
made to lix upon the identity j 
■u at this time.... Mrs. L. M. X. ! 
;nd Miss Anna Gordon have re- j 
]'"rt*and from a trip by the 
ute to New Mexico, Arizona, 
difornia, Colorado and Kansas 
to Northern California, N’eva- 
>n, west and east Washington, 
! ntana, North Dakota and Min- 
There were rumors iu Wall 
-v 5tli of a combination of the 
■<u-d Ice Company of New York 
Knickerbocker Ice Company of 
hick controls concerns in Phila- 
Raltimore and Washington, and 
iican Ice Company. According 
the combination is to be brought 
the basis of share for share in 
raon and preferred stock of the 
in company. It is proposed to 
of something like $5,000,000 of 
stock for the acquirement of any 
0 plants that may be desired. 
Tiers of tbe Electrolytic Marine 
were paid a ten per cent, 
at the Boston office of the State 
the trustee Juiy 5th. It is 
.'t there will another dividend of 
it in the fall. This is a second div- 
*• first having been 20 per cent. 
>hn P. Newman of the Methodist 
gal church, an intimate friend ot the 
csident Grant, died at 2.30 p. m., 
at Saratoga, N. Y. Bishop New* 
been failing in health for a year 
it was only a week ago that his 
really alarmed his friends, 
3, he had been sinking rapidly, 
imediate cause of death was 
nia anil myelitis.So great 
n the demand for space in the 
nal departments and exhibit of 
••s at the Paris exposition that the 
a wine growers, besides having 
nition in the Government building, 
ieady engaged a building outside 
1 iids where California wines will 
xkibition.Tbe President has 
iers to understand that he would 
*n the officers for the new regi- 
unong the several States in the 
■ 'ii of a captain and a first lieu- 
: r each State irrespective of 
A special from Ainsworth, 
•»v s: A cyclone passed Ainsworth 
> to the north July 5tli, killing 
m and tearing houses, barns, 
uni bridges into kindling wood. 
r lone seemed to form about 15 
•rth west of Ainsworth_Brigadier 
Joseph Wheeler has been ordered 
i't to General Otis at Manila for 
in the Philippine islands.Rev. 
more, husband of Mary A. Liver- 
the famous orator and leader of 
died at Melrose, Mass., July 5, 
age of eighty-one. He was born 
ester, Mass.; was an Universaiist 
■ her and the author of religious 
..The war department has re- 
despatch from Santiago de Cuba, 
4 that Surgeon Clendenin died there 
m. July 4, of yellow fever. 
Bonner, publisher of the New 
■ hedger and owner of famous horse6, 
fulytJth at his home in New York 
Mr. Bonner had been ill for some 
tths, but was able to be about until 
ten days ago. Death was due to a 
'“•‘oral breaking down of the system. 
heartfelt sympathy of every citizen 
,,'r‘ 4« out to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williain- of Augusta who agaiu have been called 
"“i* a loved child to its resting place on 
,'tolside, Edward Burleigh Williamson, 
1 1-2 years. 8urely this couple have 
deeply afflicted during the past few Iew*- [Maine Farmer. 
Base Ball. 
It is to be hoped that patrons of the great- 
est sport on earth will sustain the determina- 
tion of the gentlemen behind the game in 
the several cities to continue to the end of 
the season by a more liberal patronage than 
has been accorded. [Portland Argus. 
Belfast’s experience with a professional 
team two years ago led her sporting men to 
go out of that line and depend upon local 
players. This year, Rockland, Oakland, 
Newport. Bucksport, Castine and Belfast 
each have amateur teams doing good work, 
and the games are well patronized. The 
people at large feel an interest in the work 
of local players that they do not feel for 
outside professionals, and judging from the 
reports we are witnessing as good playing 
as we could get from the class of profes- 
sionals that would come into a country 
league. At any rate we are getting better 
and more scientific work from our home 
team and local amateurs of our neighboring 
cities ami towns than we got from the pro- 
fessional teams of the Maine League of 18‘J7. 
The Bangor Daily News has the following 
in regard to Littlefield, who plaj’ed first 
base on the Rockland team in this city July 
4th: 
Charles Littlefield, son of Congressman- 
elect Littlefield, who graduated from Phillips 
Andover this summer, played first base for 
the Phillips Andover ball learn this season 
and at the close of the season after having 
participated in every game stood third in 
fielding and fourth iu batting—an exception- 
ally good record. Andover had a splendid 
team this season and not only defeated Dart- 
mouth ami Phillips Exeter, hut gave, the 
Yale ’varsity team quite a hard rub. The 
victory over which Phillips Andover natur- 
ally felt much elated, however, was when 
the team heat its old rival Phillips Exeter, 
and nothing was too good for the boys when 
they arrived home. Littlefield now plans 
to enter Yale,and will doubtless have no diffi- 
culty in "making” the Freshman team, as a 
Phillips Andover player is nearly always 
qualified to train with the Yale Freshman. 
AN OLD TIME SCORE. 
As showing the difference iu the scores of 
what was called a good game in the early 
days of base ball and a game of the present 
day we give the following score, as found in 
The Journal of Oct. 11, 1867. of a game play- 
ed in this city on Oct. 3d, between the Bei- 
fasts and the Lime Rocks of Rockland. 
belfasts. Runs 
Moody, c.. 7 
Lewis, p. .... 6 
Washburn, s. a. 5 
Hazel tine, lb 3 
Chase, 2d. 4 
Mitchell, 3b. .... s 
Dinsmore, 1 f 8 
Small, c. f. 7 
Rust, r. 5 
Total .53 
LIME ROCKS. Runs 
Wise, s. s.. 5 
Soule, c.. 8 
Manson, r, f...5 
Cobb. c. f  8 
Havner, lb.. 7 
May. 1. f.4 
Knowlton, 3b. 7 
Colby, j» 7 
Bartlett, 2b. 4 
Total.53 
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total 
Belfast.1 0 3 2 22 5 11 53 
Lime Hocks.5 ‘J 15 1 6 5 11 53 
The game was called at 2 o’clock and was 
closed ou account of darkness. A subse- 
quent game in Ilocklaud between the same 
teams resulted in a score of 70 to 42 in favor 
of the Belfast. P. C. Wiley, teacher of the 
Belfast High School, was umpire <>f the Bel- 
fast game ami Thomas of Rockland and 
Augustus Hersey of Belfast were scorers 
The scorers then only kept account of runs 
and outs by each player. 
Six of the Belfast players now live in Bel- 
fast. They are R. H. Moody, druggist; W. 
B. Washburn, photographer ; Chas. P. Hazel- 
tine, Register of Probate; R P. Chase, car- 
pet dealer; T. B. Dinsinore. boot ami shoe 
dealer: Alfred A. Small, County Treasurer 
and City Assessor. Eugene Rust is Superin- 
tendent of Transportation of the Kansas 
City Stock Yards. Ross Lewis and James 
Mitchell are dead. 
SATURDAY'S GAME. 
The game Saturday afternoon furnish- 
ed the lovers of sport with a surplus, al- 
though the game was stopped by rain in the 
middle of the sixth inning. It was between 
the two local teams called the Tooters, the 
members of which were musicians, and the 
Hooters, a mixed crowd of many trades and 
professions. A number of changes were 
made at various times in the Hooters. F. 
K. Woodcock begau as right field; Dr. E. L. 
Stevens as short stop, and Reginald Hazel- 
tine came into the game later to till a vacan- 
cy caused by the retirement of Dr. Libby. 
Of all the plays, good and bad, we will not 
attempt to write, on account of the feelings 
of the players. Our readers who are versed 
in the intricacies of a base ball score can 
perhaps learn them from the score given be- 
low The Belfast Band was in attendance 
and gave a concert before the game opened. 
The receipts w'ere $23.80. The summary: 
TOOTERS. 
Alplumso Wood, 2b. 
Chas. Godfrey, c. 
Carl McDonald, j». 
Lee Patterson, lb. 
Percy Poor, 1. f 
F. A. Johnson, s. s. 
E. S. Pitcher, c. f. 
F J. Rigby, r. f. 
A. C. Tuttle, 3b. 
Total. 
AB. 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
26 
K. 
1 
2 
1 
1 
J 
1 
1 
0 
1 
9 
lB 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
8 
TB 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
LO 
P(>. 
5 
5 
1 
G 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
L8 
A 
3 
2 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
10 
E. 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
7 
HOOTERS. 
B. P. Hazeltine, .3b. 
W. C. Libby, p. 
Geo. S. Mills, c. f. 
Will Johnson, s. s. 
W. J. DormaD, lb. 
Emery White, 1. f. 
Walter Darby, r. f. 
W. M. Randall, c. 
H. D. McLellan. 2b. 
Total. 
AB. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
o 
3 
2 
24 
R. 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
5 
1b. 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
G 
tb 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
t) 
PO. 
4 
1 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 
2 
3 
15 
A. 
1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
8 
E. 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
2 
7 
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total 
Tooters.3 2 1 1 1 — 9 
Hooters.0 0 0 5 0 0 5 
Two-base hits, Wood, Pitcher. Bases on 
balls, Tooters. 3; Hooters, 2. Struck out by 
Libby, 0; by McDonald, 2. Umpires, R. F. 
Duuton, W. P. Thompson. Scorer, Bert 
Harmon. 
Next Saturday the Belfasts will go to Rock- 
land by steamer Castiue for a game with the 
team of that city. The boat will leave 
Lewis’ wharf at 12 o’clock. Fare for the 
round trip, 50 cents. 
The Hooters have challenged the Tooters 
for a game for the near near future and the 
challenge has been accepted. 
The new suits for the base-ball team were 
delayed somewhat and were received yes- 
terday forenoon. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
The Emerson creameries at Bucksport and 
Belfast are doing a rushing business, finding 
a ready market for their product which is 
fast making a name and fame for itself. 
[Bucksport Herald. 
Cooper Brothers, Newport, are employing 
as large a force of hands as can possibly 
work to good advantage. The firm is load- 
ing three cars, one for Guelph, Ontario, one 
for Binghamton, N. Y and one for Kalama- 
zoo, Mich. Quite a number of car-loads of logs 
have recently arrived at the landing used 
near Camp Benson and it has been intimat- 
ed that the firm, if business would warrant 
and stock should be obtainable, would run 
the veneer mill through the winter months 
as well as during warm weather. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Pendleton and daughter 
of Southern California are visiting at Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Howe’s. Mr. Pendleton 
formerly lived in this city. He left Rock- 
land about 30 years ago and since that time 
has been engaged in the lumber business 
[Rockland Star. 
Law Court Decisions. 
Tileston Wadlin, Esq., Clerk of Courts, 
has received from the Law Court certificates 
of opinion in two Waldo county civil cases, 
as reported below. 
Twenty-four liquor cases which went to 
the Law Court on demurrer were returned; 
demurrer overruled for want of prosecution; 
judgment for the State. This leaves all 
these cases ready for sentence. 
MauriceTraube & Co. vs. Thomas Haugh; 
dismissed from Law Court docket. This 
was an action on account and was sent to 
the Law Court on facts agreed at the April 
term, 1899. Williamson for plaintiff. Harri- 
mau for defendant. 
Arthur Boyd, assignee, in equity, vs. 
George W. Partridge. The complainant is 
assignee of Hosea B. Littlefield, insolvent 
of Prospect, and the respondent belongs in 
Searsport. The bill was bought to secure 
title to real estate iu Prospect. Littlefield 
i gave a mortgage, of the real estate in ques- 
tion to the respondent on Jan. fith. 1898, 
which mortgage was recorded May 2, 1898, 
June 8, 1898. he filed a petition in insolvency 
and was adjudged by the Insolvency Court 
to be insolvent on July 18, 1898. The real 
estate is claimed under the mortgage to se- 
cure the payment of $1200, which Littlefield 
owed to the respondent prior to the date of 
the mortgage. It is claimed that two of the 
notes ($800) were sold to Herbert Black. 
June 4, 1898 and that he ought to be made a 
party defendant. The hearing was held on 
the bill at the April term, 1899. Judge 
Strout decreed the mortgage null and void 
aud commanded the respondent to release the 
same. The respondent claimed an appeal. 
The Law Court reverses the decree and 
orders that Herbert Black be summoned as 
party defendant. R. F. & J. R.Duuton for 
complainant. Fellows for respondent. 
The Veterans’ Meeting. 
The Waldo County Veteran Association 
met by invitation of the comrades of Unity 
at the Veterans’ home. Windermere Park. 
July 6th. The morning looked a little 
stormy, which kept many away ; still a good- 
ly number of veterans were present. The 
forenoon was spent in living over again the 
days of '61 to ’65; living over again the hard- 
ships and dangers of the rehellion. The 
good people of Unity furnished army baked 
beans baked in the ground; and they were 
good. After the usual smoke, President 
Jones called the meeting to order and the 
proceedings were as follows Prayer by the 
chaplain, Comrade Hatch ; the committee on 
time and place, consisting of Comrades J. O. 
Johnson, Stinson and Nutt, reported—time, 
Sept. 7th; place to be reported later. The 
address of welcome was given by Comrade 
Billings. He said it had never been his lot 
to welcome the boys to their own home be- 
fore. Comrade Stinson made a short speech 
m reply, showing how slender a thread the 
huuie hung upon when first started. He 
was one of a committee of three on location. 
Comrade Billings wrote for the committee 
to meet at Unity to look over the park. I 
wrote him, you can do just as well without 
me. The next mail brought this firm reply \ 
"If you do uot go, I shall not.” That settled 
the matter in my mind, and I went. Next 
we had remarks by a young man. Charles 
Hatch, which showed he was of good stock. 
Rev. Willis Luce made some line remarks. 
A song by Annie and Lula Thompson was 
fine ind well rendered. Remarks were 
made by Comrades I). O. Bowen. A. E. Nick- 
erson, Myrick, Hatch. Furber, Tilton and 
others. A vote of thanks was given the 
good people of Unity and the choir.by rising. 
It was pronounced a fine time, and the hoys 
went home feeling proud of Dr. Billings, the 
Home, and good Comrade Libby, who has 
charge of the home; also of sister Libby, the 
janitor, who is the right one in the right 
place. A. Stinson, secretary. 
Transfers in Real Estate. 
The following transfers iu real estate were 
recorded in Waldo county Registry of Deeds 
for the week ending July 12, 1899: Islesboro 
Land & Improvement Co. to Herbert and 
Frank M. Clark, Boston; land iu Islesboro. 
Charles W. Littlefield, Frankfort, to Martha 
Jewett, Monroe, land and buildings in 
Frankfort. Frank A. Jones et als., Belfast, 
! to Eliza B. Jones, do.; land in Belfast. Wm. 
| F. White, Montville, to Edwin S. Batchel- 
der, do.; land iu Montville. Mark R. Ginn, 
j Stockton Springs, to Edwin J. Grant, do.; 
land and buildings in Stockton Springs. 
Leola A. Peirce, Belfast, to Wm. H. Dag- j 
gett, do.; land in Belfast. Emily Pendleton, 
Islesboro, to Joseph A. Pendleton, do.; land 
and buildings in Islesboro. James 1*. Wight, 
Belfast, to Irving Lear. Northport; land in 
Northport. Frank W. Sanford. Montville, 
| to John W. Nutter, Bentou; land and build- 
ings in Montville. C. W. Wescott et als., 
Belfast, to Jennie B. Jones. Thorndike; 
j land and buildings in Thorndike. John M. 
j Getchell estate, Troy, to Chas. Hersey, do.; 
j land and buildings in Troy. Chas. Hersey 
I to Emma M. Getchell, Troy ; land and build- 
j ings in Troy. 
Nature Studies. 
The regular meeting of the Nature Club 
was held in the High school room Monday 
evening. The address was by Arthur I. 
Brown, on geology, who began with a brief 
reference to the neubular theory of creation, 
followed by a description of the earth’s crust 
and its formation, and an interesting talk on 
the geology of Waldo county. Next to the 
section around Hudson’s Bay, be said, Maine 
is the oldest land in the world. Her granites 
are the oldest rocks in existence. Mr. Brown 
described the rock beds which overlie the 
granite, aud explained the phenomena of the 
outcroppings of granite, talcose and micace- 
ous schist, the formation of gneiss aud binary 
granite, aud gave many interesting points on 
the glacial action and other erosive and up- 
building agencies. The pond of the Boor’s 
Mills basin, recently described briefly in 
The Journal, was more minutely pictured, 
with descriptions of the terraces, the dam 
aud its breaking down, the territory sub- 
merged. etc. Interesting geological features 
of other parts of the State were also referred 
to as illustrations. 
Morrill. Morrill people will be inter- 
ested fo hear of the wedding, June 21st, of 
Mr. Harry F. Cross and Miss Florence Hef- 
ferinan of Canton, Mass. The marriage was 
solemnized at the Unitarian parsonage, by 
Rev. Henry F. Jenks. They weut at once to 
East Canton, Mass., where they will reside 
at present. They received a number of 
gifts both useful and ornamental. Among 
them was a check from the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cross. They have con- 
gratulations and best wishes from their 
many friends-Mrs. John Nash and chil- 
dren from Lawrence, Mass., are at her 
brother’s Theodore Thomas, for the summer. 
OBITUARY. 
We regret to note the death of Mr. Wil- 
liam P. Underwood of 237 Oak street, Lewis- 
ton, Me., July 2nd, after a distressing illness 
of twelve weeks, which he bore with a great 
deal of fortitude, showing the same sterling 
qualities in his last illness that he did in his 
life-work among his fellows. He was well 
known all over this part of Maine, where he 
had many warm friends, and by his death 
the Maine Central has lost a true, efficient 
engineer. He leaves a widow, Anabel, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wales L. Miller 
of this city; a father and mother, two sisters 
and one brother. He was a member of the 
I. O. O. F. of Belfast, and of the Masons of 
Lewiston. The funeral services were held 
at his late home July 1st, and the burial was 
at Fayette, Me., where he was born, Aug. 9, 
1957. The beautiful floral tributes attested 
to the high esteem in which he was held. 
He leaves many friends in this city. The 
following lines were read at his funeral: 
ENTERED INTO LIFE. 
Not dead, but entered into life, it ran, 
The message sent me from across the sea, 
And with these words my stricken heart be- 
gan 
To tell the solace they were meant to be. 
No time allowed for heartbreak or for moan; 
How could I grieve that he had gone 
away ; 
The life I lov d more dearly than my own, 
Had only journeyed to eternal day. 
Could l be selfish if I truly loved? 
Love seeketh not her own, we feel and 
know; 
In that affliction was I tried and proved 
That I might find if 1 were worthy so. 
I thought of all his struggles, all his gain; 
The joy of victory, the conflict past, 
No longer daily dying, racked with pain, 
But safe and happy, free and strong at 
last. 
The body sown in weakness, raised in 
power, 
The mortal clothed in immortality— 
Sure, if I loved him. this would be the hour 
When I, forgetting self, would thankful be. 
O blessed words with hope and comfort rife, 
If only we can feel they thing they mean ; 
Uiir loved ones have but entered into life, 
And more abundantly than we can dream. 
Lewiston, Me., July 4, 1899. 
Mr. Emerson Elwell died at his home in 
Waldo. June 24th, of consumption, aged 69 
years. 4 months and 17 days. He was born 
in Troy, Maine, but moved to Brooks with 
his parents when a small boy and lived there 
until he was 26 years old, when he bought 
his farm in Waldo, where he has since re- 
sided, following the occupation of farming 
and lumbering. He leaves a widow and 
four children to mourn their loss: George L. 
of Waldo, Adelbert N. of Brooks, Mrs. 
Zepha L. Miller of Monroe, and Miss Myrtie 
E. Elwell of Waldo. He was one of a fam- 
ily of twelve children, of whom only six re- 
main ; one brother, Alonzo of Lawrence, 
Mass., and five sisters, Mrs. Deborah Proctor 
of Bailey, Iowa, Mrs. Jane Fogg of Pitts- 
field, Maine, Mrs. Lizzie Griffen of Lowell, 
Mass., Mrs. Esther Achorn of Wliitefield, 
Maine and Lydia Patnaude of Amesbury, 
Mass. He was a man who had the confi- 
dence and respect of the community in \ 
which he lived. 
Mary, wife of the late Enoch Perkins, 
passed to higher life aT her home in Sandy- j 
point, May 31, 1896, at che age of 83 years. 
Mrs. Perkins was born in Searsport. Me., in 
1816 and married Capt. Perkins iu 1836. In 
early life she joined the Congregationalist 
Church and was the last of the charter 
members. Her life was a living example of 
purity and goodness. She was remarkably 
careful of the feeling of others; gentle in 
speech and action. Unselfishness, chari- 
tableness, generosity ami justice were 
characteristics possessed by her to a remark- 
able degree. She was an idolized mother, 
and one of Stock tou’s most esteemed citizens, 
and the world is better because of her noble 
life. She leaves ten children and many 
relatives and friends to mourn their loss. 
Lavinia Sarah, daughter of Mary Field 
aud the late William H Brown, died Tues- 
day, July 4th, after a brief illness of heart 
disease. She was the eldest of three daugh- 
ters and was born in the town of Searsport, 
Aug. 11, 1846. She wras remarkable for her 
unselfish spirit, unfailing cheerfulness and 
sympathetic disposition. She was devoted 
to her home and the care of her parents, and 
her whole life was one of self-sacrifice and 
uncomplaining service to others. She leaves 
her mother and one sister, Mrs. H. H John- 
son, of this city. The funeral was held from 
her late residence Friday afternoon, Rev. 
Ashley A. Smith officiating. 
Mrs. Ella L. Hall died suddenly at her 
home in East Belfast, July 7th, at the age of 
41 years and 6 months. Her husband, Albert 
O. Hall, had been dangerously ill fora num- 
ber of weeks and Mrs. Hall had cared for 
him devotedly, and in addition looked after 
the affairs of the farm. When he became 
better and the nervous strain was relaxed, 
she broke down and died in a few days. 
The funeral was held at her late home Sat- 
urday, and the remains w ere taken to Ban- 
gor for burial in Mount Hope Cemetery. 
Mary Elizabeth, widow of the late John 
E. Ward, died suddenly of apoplexy July 
10th at her late residence on School street, 
Augusta. She had suffered for many years 
from a complication of diseases which kept 
her closely confined to her home. Mrs. 
Ward was born in Winterport, Maine, on 
Jan. 27, 1835, and was the oldest of a family 
of 12. She had been a resident of Augusta 
for over 40 years, during which period she 
was an esteemed member of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. Mrs. Ward lived as a 
highly respected member of the community, 
and will be greatly missed by her many 
friends and neighbors Among the relatives 
of the deceased are her only sister, Mrs. 
Nellie M. Ritchie of Winterport, her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Scott A. Simpson of Portland, and 
her son, S. O. O. Ward of Augusta. [Kenne- 
bec Journal. 
L. Clifford Wade, one of the best known 
newspaper men in Portland, died July t>, af- 
ter au illness of several months. He became 
connected with the Morning Press 31 years 
ago and has been its city editor and dramat- 
ic critic most of the time since, the excep- 
tion being three or four years when he served 
tin the same capacity on the Evening Adver- 
tiser. He was a man of sterling worth, ad- 
mired by his associates and universally es- 
teemed. Mr. Wade was born at Providence, 
R. I., Nov. 3, 1839, and was a nephew of the 
late Gov. Clifford of Massachusetts. He 
graduated in the class of ’60 from the Har- 
vard law school when he came to Portland, 
studied law and wTas admitted to the bar 
previous to engaging in newspaper work. 
Mary L. Bowden, familiarly known as 
“Aunt Polly,” died July 7th at the residence 
of her son, Charles Bowden, in East Bucks- 
port at the advanced age of 97 years and 5 
days. The deceased was born in Penobscot 
and her grandfather, Abraham Perkins, was 
one of the first settlers of that town. She 
leaves sons and daughters as follows: James 
P., William H., Samuel N. and Charles of 
Bucksport, and Morris of Ellsworth; Mrs. 
Julia Patten, Mrs. Mary Eldridge and Mrs. 
Phoebe Tripp, all of Bucksport. Mrs. Bow- 
den was the oldest person in Bucksport and 
retained her faculties to a remarkable de- 
gree up to three weeks of her death, when 
she was stricken with paralysis, followed a 
week later with a second shock, from which 
she never rallied. 
Assessors’ Statistics of Belfast. 
The City Assessors have made their annu- 
al report to the State Assessors, from w hich 
we make the following extracts: 
Number of polls taxed. 1,294 
not taxed. 139 
Real estate, resident.. $1,874,290 
non-resident. 127,100 
Total real estate. $2,001,390 
Personal estate, resident. 775,548 
non-resident. 9,975 
Total personal estate. $785,523 
Total real and personal estate.$2,786,913 
PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
Bonds.. 
Bank stock. 
Trust company stock. 
Other •* 
Money at interest. 
Stock in trade. 
Shipping, (tons). 
Estates held in trust.... 
Bicycles. 
Carriages.. 
Musical Instruments. 
Furniture 
Other property. 
Railroad property. 
Water Co. property.. 
Electric Light & Gas Co. property. 
Saw mill ... 
Leather-board mills. 
Machinery..... 
Wharf property. 
Schoolhouses. 
Amount of town debt. 
No. 
1313 
48 
5 
1259 
147 
639 
297 
2 
3 
17 
Val. 
8 1,100 
163.000 
4,640 
500 
140,380 
270,650 
5,950 
10,000 
2,205 
25,760 
16,540 
22,100 
69,075 
8,550 
6,500 
13,420 
2,000 
11,200 
30,500 
22,700 
21,000 
591.000 
LIVE STOCK. 
1898. 1899. 
No. Value. No. Value. 
Horses and mules. 825 $49,375 708 $40,805 
Colts, 3 to 4 years.. 15 080 10 380; 
2 to 3 12 370 15 405 
under 2 years. 7 160 8 185 
Cows.487 9,740 486 9,720 
Oxen 8 300 10 460 | 
Three years old. 82 1,230 94 1,410 | 
Two ** .Ill 1,110 116 1,160 ; 
One year old. 91 455 144 720 
Sheep. 94 188 286 858 
Swine .171 1,125 170 1,010 
$62,733 $63,173 I 
The live-stock returns are most encourag- 
ing. showing as they do an increase in ah 
classes of neat stock except cows, and in 
that a decrease of but one. The returns 
were made as the property existed on April 
1st, before the two creameries were in opera- 
tion. An enumeration taken now would 
show many more dairy animals, and young 
stock being raised for that purpose. But the 
most encouraging feature is the increase in 
sheep, in which there has been an increase of 
203 per cent, in number and of 305 per cent, 
in value. The number of swine has fallen 
off 1, but as the creamery business becomes 
established this stock will be kept to con- 
sume the skim milk. There is a marked de- 
crease in the number of norses, and a de- 
crease of 1 in the total number of colts. 
That this class of stock should keep up so 
well is surprising, considering the lessened 
demand elsewhere ou account of the increas- 
ing use of electricity and the bicycle. The 
number of bicycles in Belfast has increased 
thelpast year 55 per cent., and of carriages 
1 13 per cent. 
_ 
Yachts and Boats. 
S. B. Holt has rebuilt one of his small sail 
boats and named her Hockweed. 
The new sloop yacht Iiazmatang of New 
York arrived here Tuesday, on the way to 
Bar Harbor. 
The Glide is on week’s cruise down the 
bay with a Waterville party from Northport 
Camp Ground. 
The schooner yacht Priscilla of Boston ar- 
rived here Tuesday evening and sailed Wed- 
nesday morning for Bar Harbor. 
The Folwell yacht Scandia was in port 
last week. Her spar plan has been reduced, 
which greatly improves her looks as well as 
her weatherly qualities. 
The sloop Fred, which was let to a man 
last fall, has just been returned to her owner 
S. B. Holt. The man was taken sick and 
died while he had the boat down the bay, 
and the boat was left where he last used her, 
in care of a fisherman. 
The steam yacht Giralda, E. S. lienlett. 
owner of Port Jefferson, N. Y., was in port 
Monday, bound to Bar Harbor. A party 
from her came ashore in the afternoon and 
visited places of interest in the city. She 
sailed Wednesday morning. 
Mr.Groeschner’s steam yacht Idalette made 
a trip to Camden last week with the follow- 
iug party on board: Will H. Bray. Chas. H. 
Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Keating. Mrs. 
Ira M. Cobe, Miss Alice Barlow, Miss Em- 
ma Frisbee, Miss Cora A. Groeschner and 
Sumner Frisbee. 
There was a yacht race at Camden July 
4th, managed by W. H. Gardiner, over the 
following course: Start from a line between 
the steamboat wharf and stake boat; leave 
bell buoy off Camden on starboard; buoy off 
McIntyre’s point on port, up to and across 
the line. It was a six mile course. The 
wind was light and variable. A 820 purse 
was divided as follows: Victoria, 810; Hy- 
ena, 80; Tita, 84. 
The cup challenger Shamrock has had a 
trial spin and is pronounced the best Eng- 
land has yet turned out. A member of the 
crew said to the correspondent of the Asso- 
ciated Press: “The Shamrock will do what 
she was built for, and will beat the Yankee. 
She sailed admirably without a hitch, and 
answered her helm to perfection, which is 
one of the greatest considerations. We are 
going to win, but it is impossible yet to 
judge the yacht’s full capacities.” Sir 
Thomas Lipton expressed himself as “satis- j 
lied with the spin.’’ 
June 0th the new cup defender, Columbia, j 
and the old one, Defender, sailed over a j 
triangular course of 30 miles, 10 miles to a 
leg. and the Columbia won by a margin of 3 
minutes 53 seconds (unofficial time). There 
is no doubt she would have won by a larger 
margin if her sails had fitted as well as the 
Defenders. In the windward work, while 
the wind was strong, Columbia was unable 
to outfoot or outpoint the Defender chiefly 
on account of the bad set of her club topsail. 
jib topsail and forestaysail. She covered the 
first leg of ten miles to windward three 
minutes faster than the Defender, but one 
minute of that gain was made when the 
wind became light and less than two miles 
from the turning point. On the second 
leg Columbia gained 58 seconds. It was a 
reach both yachts carrying large (uot bal- 
loon) jib topsails. On the last leg, close 
hauled work in a light breeze, Columbia 
lost five seconds to the Defender, probably 
by reason of a shift of wind which favored 
the Defender. Again on July 8th the Co- 
lumbia and Defender met in a battle royal. 
In a strong and fairly steady breeze and 
smooth water they sailed over a course of 
about twenty-six miles and in cover- 
ing that distance the Columbia fairly and 
equarely outsailed the Defender by three 
minutes and 13 seconds actual time. If Col- 
umbia, after measurement, ig found to allow 
Defender two minutes, she will still have 
beaten her by one minute and 13 seconds. 
That means that she can beat her now over 
a full 30 mile course, the experts say, by at 
least two minutes, corrected time, and that 
when she is tuned up—say by the Septem- 
ber races—she will easily beat her five 
minutes, which is all that is required of her. 
The race was as fine a smooth water test as 
could be desired. The Columbia will uot 
race again until after her sails are re-cut. 
PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Abbie Pratt is visiting relatives in 
this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Oakes are at their 
cottage on the East Side. 
Miss Hattie White returned home Satur- 
day from a visit in Boston. 
James Leonard is at home from Boston 
for a two-week’s vacation. 
J. S. Foster, Esq., of Rockport was in 
town Monday on business. 
Charlie Harmon is on the train of the 
Belfast branch as newsboy. 
Miss Mattie M. Cross is spending her vaca- 
tion at her home in Morrill. 
Miss Lilia Morley is a guest of Miss Nettie 
M. Follett, at F. A. Follett’s. 
Miss Kate Pendleton of Islesboro has been 
visiting Miss Louise Knowlton. 
Mrs. Lewis Ulmer and grandson Lewis 
are visiting relatives in Belfast. 
George Howard of Brockton. Mass., was 
in Belfast a few days last week. 
Clarence Conant, who is employed in Bos- 
ton, came home to spend the 4th. 
Everett Robinson of Waltham, Mass., 
visited friends in Belfast last week. 
Mrs. John Snow and child of Rockland 
are visiting her father, Geo. A. Gilchrest. 
Mrs. W. H. Wiggin of Portland is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elisha H. Conant. 
Edward Kimball of Marlboro, Mass., 
visited his brother. Wm. A. Kimball, last 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Chase of Newtonville, 
Mass., are visiting relatives in Belfast and 
Unity. 
Mrs. William Shaw and daughter of Win- 
terport visited her sister, Mrs.E. A. Staples, 
last week. 
George Furbish arrived home last week 
from Lagrange, where he has been at work 
lumbering. 
Amos M. Poor of Waltham, Mass., is stop- 
ping with a party of friends at his cottage 
in East Belfast. 
Miss Nellie Lovering of Colby College. 
3902, is a guest of her schoolmate. Miss 
Bernese Rogers. 
Miss Helen A. McDonald of Arlington 
Heights. Mass., is visitiug her cousin, Miss 
Dell McDonald. 
O. D. Wilson, Esq of Searsmont, is visit- 
ing his daughter, Mrs Sidney Keene of ; 
Somerville, Mass. 
Miss Elizabeth K. Robbins arrived home j 
last Thursday from Newtonville, Mass., to j 
spend the summer. 
Mrs. Win. B. Briggs, nee Grace Patterson, 
of Brockton. Mass., visited her sisters in 
this city last week. 
Mrs. W. L. Miller was -'ailed to Lewiston ! 
last week by the death of her son-in-law, 
Wm. P. Underwood. 
Mrs. J. C. Swan of Bridgewater, Ct., 
arrived Saturday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Hervey. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Chase and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Walden are taking a two weeks’ 
vacation at Rocky Point. 
Miss Millie Shute, who is teaching in 
Philadelphia, arrived Thursday to spend 
her vacation with relatives. 
Capt. William Larrabee is at home for a 
two-month’s furlough from the Sailer’s 
Snug Harbor, Staten Island. 
Mrs. Geo. Mardeu of West Wiuterport is 
visiting Mrs. E. M. Young and other 
relatives ami friends in town. 
Capt. F. Irving Patterson and sou Fred of 
East Boston arrived Saturday to visit rel- 
atives in Belfast ami Northport. 
Rev. J. M. Leighton, Mrs. Leighton and 
their guests, Miss Page and Mrs. Hall, spent 
the day Monday at Rocky Point. 
Mrs. J. A. Sylvester, Mrs. Maude Stewart 
and son, Eli, and John Lawry of Searsmont 
were in Rockport last Thursday. 
Mrs. William Beverley and daughter ar- 
rived from Waltham, Mass.. Saturday, to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Carr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Packard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Packard and Miss Lena Rhodes 
of Rockland were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K Keene last week. 
Miss Mel lie Webb of Portland, who has 
been visiting herauut, Mrs. Fred Nickerson, 
has gone to Rockland, where she will visit 
relatives and friends. 
Frank W. Gowen arrived in Waterville 
from Philadelphia Friday, accompanied by 
his niece, Miss Gertrude Ora Gowen. Mr. 
Gowen will spend the summer in Maine. 
Rev. Rollin T. Hack and Roy Hack, and ; 
Messrs. Lyman A. Cousins, Walter A. Con- 
ley and Charles Harmon of Portland sailed 
July 5th from Boston on the steamer New 
England for a tour through Europe. 
Mrs. Carter B. Keene, wife of the chief of 
the appointment division of the Postoffice 
department, W ashington, L> C., has come 
to Maine for her annual visit and will spend 
the time at Old Orchard and in Freedom. 
W H. Folwell arrived by steamer last 
Friday morning and lauded at the Camp- 
ground, where the yacht Viking was waiting 
to carry him to his summer home, Isola 
Bella. The family arrived some time ago. 
Major and Mrs. J. L. Merrick returned 
Thursday night from a visit at their old 
homes in Thorndike and Troy. They 
passed Thursday at Windermere park, 
Unity, where the Waldo County Veteran’s 
Association was holding forth, and enjoyed 
themselves much. [Waterville Mail. 
Hiram Leach, who has been visiting his 
children in Brockton, Mass,, for several 
mouths, has returned to his home in North 
Penobscot. He was accompanied by his son 
Herbert, a resident of Brockton, who will 
be remembered as a survivor of the ill-fated 
Jeanette Arctic expedition. 
Capt. M. F. Patterson of Shanghai. China, 
was the guest of friends in Camden July 3d. 
Perhaps there are many who remember the 
genial captain when thirty-two years ago he 
was engaged in superintending the rebuild- 
ing of the Chestnut street church, and was 
summoned from that occupation to China. 
This is his first visit to America since that 
time; although his wife and family, who re- 
joined him a few years after, returned, ami 
lived in Camden for several years before 
making their second long journey to the an- 
tipodes. But the climate of China being un- 
favorable to the health of the young chil- 
dren compelled Mrs. Patterson to again re- 
turn to America, where she resided in Col- 
usi County., Cal, and later in Alameda. 
After giving away a daughter in marriage, 
whom he had not seen since her infancy, 
Capt. Patterson came east to visit another 
daughter in New York, engaged in the 
study of vocal music. His flying trip to 
Maine was to visit relatives, especially in 
Belfast, where he has a brother who was 
born during his absence. It is probable that 
in two months he will return to China to re- 
sume his occupation there. [Camden Herald. 
PERSONAL. 
Austin Clough of Lynn. Mass., is visiting 
relatives in Belfast. 
Lee J. Cally of Boston [arrived yesterday 
morning on business. 
Mrs. Daniel McMahan returned Tuesday 
from a visit in Rockland. 
Edwin Frost and family have returned to 
Belfast from Middletown. Ct. 
Miss Laura Ward of Trenton, N. J., is a 
guest of Miss Caroline W. Field. 
Miss Agnes Craig returned home Saturday 
from a visit in Boston and Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo and children 
of Kenduskeag were in Belfast last week. 
Mrs. Gilson Carman and Rex MacKnight 
arrived Tuesday to spend the summer here. 
Miss Edna Cook, daughter of ex-Governor 
Cook of Connecticut, is a guest of Miss 
Emeroy Ginn. 
Frank L. Robertson and family have 
moved into the John W. Jones house ou 
upper High street. 
Misses Annie and Nellie Ormsbee of Bos- 
ton arrived last Sunday to visit their aunt, 
Miss Abbie E. Morey. 
Mrs. E. H. Colby returned Monday from 
Lewiston, where she attended the funeral of 
Wm. P. Underwood. 
Walter Poor returned to Boston Monday 
after spending a week with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. O. Poor. 
Misses Lilia Simmons and Sarah Ander- 
son of Waltham, Mass., aro the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C March. 
Dr. Atwood arrived from Boston Tuesday 
to spend the summer at Islesboro. His yacht 
June is fitting out at Webster’s. 
Mrs..C. R. Thorubs has gone to Minneapo- 
lis to remain with her son, who is established 
there in the creamery business. 
Dr. W. L. West went to Bangor yesterday- 
to perform an operation for a clinic before 
the Maine Veterinary Medical Association. 
Mrs. Frank A. Martin of Joliet. 111., who 
is a guest of Mrs. Helen A. Carter, is in Bel- 
fast for the first time since leaving for Illi- 
nois with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell C. 
Carter, 37 years ago. 
Roy I. Fernahl, son of Capt. A. E. Fernald 
of Wiuterport. was in Bangor on Monday, 
going to Augusta od the Yankee. He recent- 
ly returned from Boston, where he has been 
engaged in engineering work. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Howard. Miss Carolint 
W. Field and her guesi, Miss Ward, return- 
ed Monday from Mt. Desert, where they 
went to attend the meetings of the Ameri- 
can Institute of Instruction. 
Mrs. Titcumi) and Miss Earhart of Duluth 
Minn., and Mr. F. T. Chase of Belfast were 
registered at the Halifax Hotel, Halifax N 
S-. July 7th. They left, here June ‘27th for a 
tour a-wheel of eastern Maine and the Mara- 
time Provinces. 
Master Karl Cottrell bserved his birth- 
day Wednesday, July 5th. by entertaining; 
thirty or more of his young friends at hit* 
home on High street. It was an afternoon 
party and the guests enjoyed various sports 
on the lav. n. Refreshments were served. 
Jinlsou E. Cottrell is suffering from par- 
alysis, with which he was attacked July 
-d. His right side was entirely paralyzed, 
on the third day, but the feeling is grad- 
ually returning and hopes are entertained of 
his complete recovery. His age, 42. and h 
physical condition, are both in his i tv 
Col. ami Mrs. .b shua M Clark, residing a1 
150 D street, northeast, Washington, D. 
celebrated their golden wedding i"T w 
Col. Clark was born at Wir.b-rp. rt. V, 
1824. but moved to Ohio early :n v ami mt 
his wife near CLiinbersburg. Ohio, where 
they were married. He serv-.t m .oil 
Ohio regiment during the .: war and then, 
became a merchant till about ten ears ago. 
when he went to Washington and secured a 
a place in the pension office. Tin y have a 
large famih of children and grandchildren, 
scattered all over the country. Aii these 
children were present at the reunion. Thert 
were many splendid gifts. 
Students of Farming. 
Secretary Wilson of the Agricultural,De- 
partment has addressed a circular letter 0 
the presidents of government-aided agru ui 
tural colleges, encouraging graduates there- 
from to pursue post-graduate studies relating: 
to agriculture in connection with work .?. 
the scientific divisions of Lis department 
The circular announces an arrangement with 
the civil service commission for the prepar- 
ation of an eligible register of those persons 
who furnish the Lest evidence of good qual- 
ifications for service as investigators and 
teachers of scientific agriculture The 
length of time any scientific aid,’* by 
which term those taking p >st-gra*luate 
courses will be known, may serve in the de- 
partment is limited to two years. The sala* 
ary is not to exceed ^-1“ a montl Exami- 
nations and eertitfcates are to be made with- 
out regard to any consideration except that 
of ability. 
News of the Oranges. 
Secretary Libby of the State Grange re- 
ports a large increase in the membership of 
the order thus far this year. 
Honesty Grange, Merrill, celebrated 
Children's night July 5th, enjoying a tint- 
supper and a good time generally. It wan 
voted to take a recess for tw-> weeks. 
Augusta captures the bun of the State- 
Grange meeting in December. They met at 
the capital iu l.SPt* and 1SP7. and after one- 
year’s meeting in Bangor are gladly coming 
back to the banks of the Kennebec. Port- 
land as well as Bangor made a strong bid 
for this year’s meeting. [Kennebec Jour- 
nal. 
The dates and places of the lecture series 
to be given by National Master Jones, who 
comes from his home in Indiana to pass sev- 
eral days in this State, have been decided 
upon, and he will lecture iu Belfast Opera 
House. Unity, August 7th. These meetings 
are to he day meetings, and the public are 
invited. State Master Gardiner or State 
Lecturer Cook will he with Master Jones 
during the series. 
The Executive Committee of the Maine 
State Grange met at Portland July 5th and. 
dth to trausact necessary business. Arranges, 
ments were made for nine tiehl meetings to- 
be addressed by National Master Aaron 
Jones of Indiana. One of these is to be helot 
in Waldo County in Belfast Opera House*) 
on Monday, Aug. 7th. After considering 
invitations from Bangor, Portland and Au- 
gusta, the committee voted to hold the next 
session of the State Grange in Augusta. 
Resolutions of respect were passed on the 
death of B. F. Briggs of Albion,, a member- 
of the committee. 
Humane Institutions. 
'Boston Asylum anil Farm School for Indi- 
gent Boys on Thompson’s Island. 
[Correspondence of The Journal.] 
June is preeminently the mouth of 
graduations. Harvard and Tufts have 
isent out their usual quota of men fitted 
for the demands made upon them by life’s 
duties, and supported iu many cases by 
finances which make the performance of 
life’s duties iqual to the demand. 
But how about those less fortunate in 
material conditions, who outrank Har- 
vard and Tufts in numbers? 
It was my good fortune to receive an 
invitation to attend the graduating exer- 
cises of the Farm (School for Indigent 
Boys on Thompson’s Island, class of 1)0. 
and my friends said: “Oh, you will enjoy 
that,” and Nature contributed to the 
promised enjoyment by giviug us one of 
Lowell’s “perfect days” when “the heart 
■is so full that a drop overfills it.” 
There were thirty-five people to embark 
at City Point, (South Bostou, iu oue of the 
Marine Park Boat Service Co.’s steamers 
for a sail of a mile and a half out into the 
harbor, where Thompson’s Island is situ- 
ated, in plain sight of the streets of Bos- 
ton. It was the writer’s first taste of salt 
water since Jcrober aud the sparkle of 
he waves and flying spray, was the 
‘drop” which overfilled both heart and 
body. 
Thompson's Island has an area of one 
hundred and fifty-seven acres. A steam 
launch belonging to the school, or the 
d.o,.!'s row boats, furnish the necessary 
nmunication with the mainland, and for 
six mouths dining the summer season the 
b .its of the N'antasket line stop at the is- 
'.. 11 i r.e day iu each mouth to euablc the 
rel itivi s and friends to visit them, 
lids tact renders it possible for the 
xv uk of the school to be performed as 
i. iei.x and amid as favorable surround- 
I,_s as if the Farm School was located in 
i very heart of New England, while the 
•nil lenct- which the close proximity to the 
-in exerts h is been tound as helpful in 
•haiac'er building as it is iu healthy bod- 
ily development. One gets but a slight 
dea oi :! o beauty of the island without a 
visit to it. a arge orchard and numerous 
a; oxes .u.diug to the beauty and value. 
Then is re. other business on the is- 
iaici a: lac s> hoe: is of a.strictly private 
nidiiii'. v. di city > state superpvisior 
except li as governs any community. 
It receives boys between the ages often 
.ii.i 11 ;i: t»-i \ t*. 11 s, lurnishcs •.hem with 
a vomiV.t .Hr and happy honu, affords 
tin. :: :» go. d grammar school education, 
and u;«ch them to work, so that when 
old enough to go out into the world they 
are prepared to meet and grapple with 
the no bloi:.s which Ml’e will present. 
Few of tin home training schools in the 
vicinity of Boston have so notable a his- i 
toiy as has the Farm School, or one ex- 
teuoing ove: long a period of time, i 
T1 e rigina: Hone was founded in Boston 
;n i'l-k ;-.nd located in the historic old 
boast of si]- William Phipps, on the cor- 
ner "t saiem and Charter streets, at a 
time when the North Knd was the aristo- 
cratic part of Boston. Thompson’s Is- 
land was pun-based for the school in 18b~. 
All of :lie boys attend school one liaif of 
the day and work the other half, unless 
.Ley are deficient in scholarship, in which 
case they attend school all day. All the 
boys of twelve years and older take the 
couise i-\d. In addition to thi each 
boy in turn i- detailed to be taught and to 
io laiming. gardening, caie of live stock, 
painting, jointing, typewriting, cobbling, 
blacksiiuthing, making and mending of 
Bothes. baking, cooking and various 
household unties, and everything pertain- 
ing n> the iare and management of boats, 
am! u is a notable fact that this is the 
only B:amma;- school in the country 
which teaches blaeksmithing. 
The Wati.m of 11 .*e school on an island 
wub no -cPer tei .-irts n akes it possible 
for the j upils to be granted much more 
liberty -n recreation and sports than 
wou’.u : desirable if the school was on 
the main land. 
The school posseses a library of over a 
thousiiiu. volumes of carefully selected 
books A comfortable aud commodious 
reading room is supplied w ith all the lead- 
ing magazines and juvenile jjublications, 
and the privilege of using it, which the 
pupils greatly prize, is one of the most 
efficient helps in securing good deport- 
ment. 
The Farm School Band of tw enty pieces, 
organized nearly half a century ago and 
probably the first juvenile band in the vi- 
cinity, is a valuable attainment to boys 
possessing musical talent, and they play 
with all the vim of healthy boys. 
A fully equipped printing office is in op- 
eration, where all the printing of the 
school, the programs and diplomas for 
graduation and a large job printing busi- 
ness for customers in the city, is d me. 
\ monthly paper called the Beacon, 
published and jointed by the boys and 
made up almost w holly of articles written 
by them, is a constant source of interest 
and inspiration. It is the regular medium 
through which the alumni of the school 
communii ate, and it serves to carry abroad 
the influence of the Farm School as no 
other feature has ever done. 
Of ail the featuies of the Farm School, 
however, none is so unique as Cottage 
Row. Finn a few lude tents, put up to 
play in, has grown a village of neat, small 
cottages. These are owned by the boys, 
and the sale of them, or of shares of some 
of them, with the passing of deeds for the 
value tranferred, gives the boys practical 
instructions in real estate business and the 
ownership of the property. 
The affairs of Cottage Row1 are manag- 
ed by a duly organized city government, 
elected four times a year. The Board of 
Aldermen hold frequent meetings, and all 
the business of the city government is 
carefully looked after. 
Valuable assistance to the Cottage Row 
settlement, and an additional means of 
furnishing business training, is found in 
the Farm School Bank, in which the boys 
make regular deposits, and against which 
they draw checks. 
The school numbers one hundred,divid- 
ed into five grades, with a preparatory 
course. Eight pupils were graduated this 
year and were given diplomas correspond- 
Ail Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 
effects of the well known remedy, 
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive. cleansing' the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently vet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 
Tn the process of manufacturing fig's 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medh-inal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna ami 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. oulw In ordi r to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 
LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N. Y. 
!•'< :‘1' Nr- n;t« Price ; Lottie. 
ing to those given in the Grammar schools 
of Boston. 
The class was addressed by Hezekiali 
Butterworth who took for his subject the 
story of the life of Sir William Phipps 
and his mission to the English court, 
which was to bring back the charter of 
Massachusetts, and it interested one who 
was probably the only visitor from Ma ine 
to know that Sir William came from the 
Kennebec river region. 
Richard M. Saltonstall of Boston, one of j 
managers, voiced the pleasure and pride 
w nicli the management take in the school; 
and the Supt.. ( has. 11. Bradbury—for 
whom with his estimable wife the pupils 
show marked respect-—presented the di- 
plomas w ith rare tact, alluding delicately 
to each "lies (pialikeations in a manner 
which was very affecting. 
The great stoim >»f November wrought 
sad havoc on tin- island, destroying the 
steamer and three row boats, all of which 
have been replaced by larger and better 
craft, built at Lawley’s shipyard, South 
Boston. Four schooners came ashore at 
the time and were wrecked, and the re- 
fuse which was not worth saving was pil- 
ed up on the beach to be burned. To 
this pile was added such other unavaila- 
ble wreckage and driftwood as was col- 
lected in cleaning the beaches, uutil the pile 
was ten feet high and fifty feet in diame- 
ter. This pile of waste wood, well dried 
by sun and wind, was lighted on the even- 
ing of April 19th, Patriots Day, as a part 
of the celebration, and made a fire that 
lasted fo; hours, lighting up the harbor 
for a long distance. It is not often that 
a bonfire holds.so much of interest, and 
we might also say of sadness, as did 
this to those who stopped to reflect that 
the beautifully colored flames which play- 
ed about tlie salt, water-soaked drift- 
wood wire fed with fragments of the 
four schooners, their own steamer and 
row boats, and parts of the wharf and 
floats. 
Like many home-training schools, tlie 
income from invested funds lias never 
been sufficient to meet the annual expen- 
ses and the Managers find it necessary to 
appeal for funds to carry on the work. 
\\ liile the island situation of the School 
involves repairs unknown to the main 
land, it possesses many advantages not to 
found elsewhere, which have combined 
to give the school its distinctive character 
and made its graduates good examples of 
what its training can bring to pass. 
The Managers emphasize the fact that 
the school is not a Reformatory, neither is 
it a State or City institution, but a pri- 
vate charity, which in all these years has 
done good service for the State, by taking 
hundreds of boys from poverty and 
neglect and returning them as good citi- 
zens to fill the various occupations of life. 
Annie L. McKeen. 
Waltliam, Mass., June 20, 1809. 
His Life Was Saved. 
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a promiuent citizen of 
Hannibab Mo lately had a wonderful de- 
liverance from a frightful death. Iu telling 
of it he says: “I was taken with Typhoid 
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs 
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn’t 
e\ensit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I 
expected to soon die of Consumption, when 
1 heard of Dr. King’s New Discovery. One 
buttle gave great relief. I continued to use 
it, and now am well and strong. I can’t 
say too much in its praise.” This marvel- 
lous medicine is the surest ami quickest 
cure iu the world for all Throat and Lung 
Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1 00. 
Trial bottles free at Ii. H. Moody’s Drug 
Store; every bottle guaranteed. 
The Fourth in Europe. 
Mr. Joseph H. Choate, the United 
States embassador and Mrs. Choate, cele- 
brated the Fourth in London with recep- 
tions both at their residence and embassy. 
Each of the buildings were tastefully dec- 
orated with Hags and Rowers representing 
the national colors. 
There was a grand reception at the 
United States embassy in Paris, which was 
beautifully decorated with flowers, tropi- 
cal plants and flags. Nearly the whole 
American colony attended. 
There is one little maxim 
That now I will name, 
Which may bring what is better 
Than riches or fame. 
All those who will heed it 
Good appetite find, 
Strong nerves, rosy cheeks, 
And vigor of mind. 
It will banish dypepsia, 
Rheumatics and gout, 
That Tired Feeling conquer, 
Drive scrofula out. 
And here is the maxim— 
Its wisdom is sure— 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
And keep your blood pure. 
For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer 
complaint, dysentery, diarrbsea, bloody flux, 
Siin in the stomach, and it has never yet iled to do anything claimed for it. 
County Correspondence. 
[Deferred from last week.J 
Centre Montville. Mrs. Freeman John- 
son of South Bostou is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sprowl....Mrs. C. R. 
Richards and two sons of Washington, D. 
C.. are spending the summer with her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bartlett....Miss 
Madge Thompson has closed a very success- 
ful term of school in Searsmont and return- 
ed home.Miss Miriam G. Bartlett is 
spending her vacation at home. 
Halldale. Rev. T. Pentecost preached 
at the Vose school house last Sunday after- 
noon aud will preach there again in four 
weeks_Mrs. Diantha Stevenson arrived 
home June 27th from Lowell. Mass., where 
she spent the winter-Ira L. Hall aud 
Ella Foss of Somerville, Mass., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vose- 
Everett Choate has received a bicycle from 
Haverhill, Mass_Benj. Kuowlton is help- 
ing O B. Evans get his hay. 
Monroe Centre. Mr. Jerry Bowen lost 
a horse recently The animal got his leg 
broken aud had to be killed.Miss Lizzie 
Pattee is at home from Massachusetts. 
Mrs. S. M. Ford aud Miss Esther Ford are 
in Belfast this week visiting relatives. 
Mrs. Emma Ryder has returned from Mas- 
sachusetts.George Walker, Jr is repair- 
ing his house.Albert York is repainting 
his house.Fred Perry of Burnham is at 
G. E. Walker’s... .Leslie Batclielder and 
family have moved to the village... .The 
Ladies’ Aid Society met Wednesday with 
Mrs. Elijah Clements_The Tuesday even- 
ing prayer meetings will be discontinued 
through July. 
Bucksport. At the regular meeting of 
James E. Hall post. G. A. K.. June 2!»th. it 
was voted to move the headquarters to the 
recently acquired building, which was the 
old grammar school house, now located on 
Upper Elm street. The furniture was moved 
from the hall Friday, which leaves the two 
large halls on the third floor of the Bradley 
block vacant, for the first time in some 
twenty-five years. The Union Veterans’ Un- 
ion. which formerly met in the G. A. R. hall, 
will hold their meeting 111 the Suns of Veter- 
ans hall for the present. The new G. A. R. 
hall is being j Lit in good repair as rapidly as 
possible, the Ladies’ Relief Corps having the 
matter in hand.Announcements have 
been received of the wedding of Albert M. 
Bridges, the well kuown Bucksport young 
man, and Miss Nellie V. Bradley of Boston, 
on Wednesday June22nd in the church of the 
Advent. Mr. and Mrs Bridges have rooms 
on Rutland square at present. Mr. Bridges 
holds a responsible position in the Boston 
office c f the Bangor & Boston S. S. Co. 
Prospect Ferry. Arthur Grindle came 
down from Bangor and spent Sunday at his 
old home... B. O. Avery arrived home from 
Redstone, N. II., last Saturday night to 
speud several days with his family.Mrs. 
Louise Grindle of Penobscot is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Harriet Perkins.... Mrs Lizzie 
Lang of Boston, Maes., and Mrs. Carrie 
Grant « f Bucksport visited Mrs. Levi Berry 
last week. ..Mrs. W I). Smart and Mr 
Nelson Staples of Sears port called on friends 
here last week.. .Miss Faustina Harding 
closed a successful term of 12 weeks school 
in this district last Friday. In the after- 
noon the teacher and scholars had a picnic 
and all who went enjoyed a very pleasant 
time.Mrs. George Mansfield and little 
sou Edward of Jonespc-rt and Mrs. C. R. 
Hill and daughter Nita of Winterport visited 
relatives here last week....Mrs. Kate Har- 
riman and her two daughters, Angelia and 
Katie, went to Gardiner last Monday to join 
Capt. \V. H. Harriman to go the trip to 
Washington, D. C., in the sell Wesley M. 
Oier. 
Stockton Springs. Mrs. George Clifford, 
daughter aud granddaughter, have opened 
their old home on Fort Point for the hot 
weather. Mrs. Hattie Hichborn is with Mrs. 
Abbie Hichborn during their absence- 
Capt. Ralph Morse arrrived last Thursday 
fur a brief visit—Capt. Horace Griffin 
came from Bangor to spend the Fourth at 
home....Miss Emily Overlook has arrived 
from Somerville, Mass., to spend the sum- 
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Overlook. She was accompanied by her 
friend. Miss Caldwell, of St. John, N. B., 
who will remain a few days,...Mr. and 
Mrs. King and family of Fitchburg, Mass., 
have opened their cottage on Cape Jellisou 
for the summer-The following persons 
came by Sunday morning's boat from Bos- 
ton: Mr. Walter Kimball, to join his wife at 
her mother’s: Miss Lillian Simmons, to 
spend the summer at home; Master Everett 
Hichborn aud sister Ruth, to visit their 
grandfather, Capt. H. A. Hichborn; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Winslow, to visit Capt. aud 
Mrs. Thomas Clifford; Murray Herrimau 
and Merrill Field, to visit tlieir grandmoth- 
er, Mrs. Edith Fletcher; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Clark and family from New York, to open 
their cottage at Pleasant Point for the sum- 
mer-Mr. Alfred Thompson of Eoslindale, 
Mass., was thrown from his wheel at the 
foot of the steep hill descending to Fort 
Point, Monday afternoon, while riding in 
company with his brother Elmer. He was 
taken up in an unconscious condition aud 
carried to Mrs. George Clifford’s and on 
Tuesday night had uot aroused. His physi- 
cian. Dr. Stevens, considered the case seri- 
ous, but thought the symptoms somewhat 
more favorable at that time. His wife was 
summoned by telegram. This was Mr. 
Thompson’s first visit to his native town for 
several years aud this severe accident is 
greatly deplored by his many old friends_ 
Mr. John Mudgett, Mrs. Angie Mudgett, 
Miss Emma Hichborn and Miss Elva Ran 
dell spent the Fourth in Belfast_Capt. 
Albert Colcord, oue of the owners of the 
new centreboard yacht, took a small com- 
pany to Sears Island for a clam boil and pic- 
nic dinner in celebration of the “glorious 
Fourth.” Those participating report a 
most delightful time and cool breezes, while 
the denizens of the village were sweltering. 
Troy. Miss Eva Garcelou died at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Claire Whitney, in 
Unity, June 30th. Eva had been in failing 
health for some two or three years, with 
throat and lung trouble. Last fall she went 
to Southern Pines, N. C., hoping that the 
warmer climate would be beneficial to her; 
but her visit South proved unavailing. She 
returned in May as far as Unity, where she 
was kindly cared.for, by her sisters, Mrs. 
Whitney and Miss Angie Garcelon, until 
death came and relieved her of her suffer- 
ings. Eva was the second daughter of Ed- 
win and the late Myra Garcelon of Troy. 
She leaves a father and three sisters to 
mourn her early death, at 24 years of age. 
The sisters are Mrs. Yonnie Whitney of 
Unity, Misses Angie and Edwina Garcelon 
of Troy. The funeral was from her late 
home in Troy, Rev. M. Coone of Pittsfield 
officiating, and R. E. Stone conducting the 
services. A large concourse of people at- 
tended, and the floral tributes were numer- 
ous. Eva was one of Troy’s efficient school 
teachers, and was loved by all who knew 
her, and many are the hearts made sad by 
her early departure from among us. But— 
They never quite leave us, the friends who 
have passed 
Through the shadows of death to the sun- 
light above; ... 
A thousand sweet memories are holding 
them fast 
To the places they blessed with their pres- 
ence and love. 
The work that they left, and the books 
which they read 
Speak mutely, though still with an elo- 
quence rare; 
And the songs that they sung, and the words 
that they said 
Yet linger and sigh on the desolate air. 
Misses Luna Ferguson and Katrina Harding 
visited in Unity last Friday, at Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Fowler’s.The Troy Baud 
played in Pittsfield July 1st. at the trotting 
park, and played in Unity July 4tli-Mrs. 
M. J. Bagley is at home from Knox, where 
she has been keeping house for Mark Shi- 
bles....Miss Evie Morse is at home. Her 
school in Knox closed June 30th.Rev. 
W. A. Luce preached a very patriotic ser- 
mon at the church last Sunday. The church 
was very prettily decorated with flags and 
potted plants, and flowers, under the super- 
vision of Albion Piper_The farmers are 
looking after their haying utensils now, and 
soon the mowing machine will make the 
most popular music of the day.Fred 
Bagley is not yet out of danger, but his 
chances for recovery are more hopeful- 
Miss Carrie Weymouth, who has been spend- 
ing the winter in Brockton, Mass., has re- 
turned home for the summer. Everybody 
is glad when Carrie comes home....Mrs. 
Frank Rand of Waterviile i* visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J"iui llerry-Mr. 
Lewis Harding made a lowness trip to Ban- 
gor Monday. They \\ 11 have a more enjoy- 
able Fourth in Bangor ecause of the good 
things Mr. Harding will carry them, of his 
farm products. 
The Races ac ilonroe. 
The Monroe races Julv 4th were attended 
by a big crow d of people. The weather was 
fine and the track was in excellent shape. 
The summary: 
2 30 CLASS. 
John L.. b. g.. Cnkno.vn, (Mc- 
Curdy). 2 111 
Miss Day Dawn, b. m (Grant).. 1 5 2 2 
Vinalhaven. b. g (vViswell)- 5 2 4 3 
Geo. H., b. g., (Freeman). 14 2 4 
Time, 2 30 1 2, 2.55. 2 32 3 4, 2 34 1-2. 
FOR GREEN HORSES. 
Dolly, 1>. m by Watchman, (Mi 
Lei lan)... 1 1 1 
Lizzie lv., (Wilkinson). 2 2 4 
Riverside boy, b. g., (Gillis). 5 3 2 
Jerrv Golddust. (Revnoltls). 4 4 5 
Time 2 44 1-2. 2.43 1 4. 2. 57 1 4. 
2.00 CLASS. 
Princes, b. in., bv Mix. (Blanch- 
ard').. 2 111 
Belle VVyimm. b. ui.. (MeCuriVs). 1 2 2 2 
Frank B b g (Rlaisdeh). 2 2 2 2 
Time. 2..".7 1-4, 2 22 2-4. 2.2(1. 2.22 ... 1. 
2.24 CLASS. 
Eolus. b. g by Edgemout. (Bobiu- 
on). 1 1 1 
Iiudigo, b. g., (Robinson). 2 2 2 
Orono Bov, Kg. (Page)..... 2 2 •_» 
Time, 2*21 1-4. 2 21 1-4. 2 21 1 2. 
Day Dawn, who took second money in 
the 2.2.o class, was entered by I. F. Grant. 
Frankfort; Dolly, who won the race for 
green horses in three straight heats, by \V. 
II. McLellau, Esq., Belfast ; Princess, win- 
ner in the 2.25 class, by Eugene Blanchard, 
Sandypoiut. 
only 
Thirty 
How is 
Perhaps sleepless nights 
caused it, or grief, or sick- | 
ness, or perhaps it was care. 
No matter what the cause, I 
you cannot wish to look old 
at thirty. j 
Gray hair is starved hair. I 
The hair bulbs have been I 
deprived of proper food or 
proper nerve force. | 
Ayer’s i 
Hair 
Vigor; 
increases the circulation in 
the scalp, gives more power 
to the nerves, supplies miss- 
ing elements to the hair 
bulbs. | Used according to direc- I 
tions, gray hair begins to 
show color in a few days. | 
Soon it has all the softness 
and richness of youth and I 
the color of early life returns. 1 
Would you like our book 
on the Hair? We will gladly I 
send it to you. 
Write usl 
If you do not obtain all the j 
benefits you expected from 1 
the Vigor, write the doctor 
about it. He may be able to I 
suggest something of value 
to you. Address, Dr. J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 
A HEALTH 
BUILDER Q3 
N constructing a building 
you must begin at the 
foundation. It is so with the 
“ L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters. 
They make stomach and di- 
gestion right, and thus furnish 
good material with which to 
build. You will have a good 
strong body in which to dwell 
if you use “ L. F.” 
35c. a bottle. Avoid Imitations. 
25c. WILL GIVE YOU THE 
Old! Reliable Yankee Blade 
one year as a monthly. Established in 1841, it is 
the oldest story paper in America, and has de- 
lighted thousands or homes. Send 26c. to the 
Yankee Blnde, Brooks, Me. 
DON’T JUMP OFF1 
the wise conductor says to the passenger who is prepar- 
ing to leave the train after it has started. There is but 
one thing that would induce this naturally sensible man 
to thus risk life and limb. He has forgotten to order a 
case of Moxie Nerve Food sent to his house. He 
does not know how he can get along without it over 
Sunday. He has learned that there is nothing as 
thirst-quenching and refreshing as Moxie. He has 
also learned that on account of its nerve-strength- 
ening properties how valuable it is in the house S’ 
and how much better his wife has been since she V 
has been drinking it. ^ 
All druggists sell Moxie bv the glass. Any grocer will 
deliver Moxie at your house by the bottle or case. 
MoXie 
Nerve Food 
Wedding Bells 
Bird Simonton. One of the most charm-! 
iug social events of the. seas n in 11.- klaud j 
occurred June 27th., at 11 it.* home 1 Mr. ami I 
Mrs. F. J. Sirnonton. when their daughter, ; 
Miss Edith Cushing, was u uted m marriage j 
to Henry Borstel Bird, sun of Hm Sidney 
M. Bird of Rockland. The rooms were j 
beautifully decorated wirh ferns, daisies, I 
pinks, peonies and other ut bowers The ! 
bride was becomingly gowned in white mull, 
trimmed with rutiles of white. Siitin hahj 
ribbon and lace msert.io with long veil. 
She carried roses. 'The bridesmaids, Mis* 
Beth Farwell and Miss Mabel Dunbg wore 
gowns of white muslin, the former with 
pink ribbon trimmings aid the !.iwith 
blue. The ceremou\ was performed by Ib-v. 
C. A. Moore of Rockland and R-v. Dr. J.-im 
E. Adams of Bangor. The bride was g am i 
away by her lather. Tile groom was at- j 
tended i>y his brother, Alan Bird, and Wib 
liam A. Glover. Music was furnished l»y ; 
quartet composed of Miss Agnes Shaw. Miss j 
Adeline Adams, A. Ro>s W eeks and (»-. .>rge | 
Torrey. Alter the cciam ony all repaired to | 
tin- dining room, where first a iving cup. 1 
file gilt of Miss .vionira Crockett, was lill^il ; 
from the punch bowl aud passed to tlm bride 
and groom, after which punch, n s and cakes 
wen served. Mr. and Mrs. Bird after a 
brief wedding trip w 1 occupy the Tuttle 
cottage on Ingraham hid,aud in the fall will 
take up their residence in the Harrington 
house on Summer street. Among the oar of 
town guests were Kec. aud Mrs. John E 
Adams and Miss Clara Chapman of Bangor; 
Miss Anna Sabin. Camden; Mr. and Mrs. 
Putnam. New York; Dr. Ernest Young. Bos- 
ton; Miss Catherine Walker. Liberty: Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Belaud. Camden: Miss 
Maude Norwood. Rockport: Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Adams and Miss Priscilla Allen, 
Camden; Miss Florence Leland, How ard 
Lelaiul and Mrs. Morris Sirnonton. Brooklyn. 
I 
Achorx-Hatch, The home of Mr.and Mrs. 
M.C. Whitmore. Camden, was the scene of a 
simple hut pretty veddmg ceremony Satur- 
day, June 24lit. when Miss Ruse Maude 
Hatch uf Camden and Albert F. Achorn of 
Rockland were united iu marriage. Rev. 
Henry Jones officiating. The bridal couple 
were attended by Master Mark Ingraham 
and Mabel Whitmore. The house was at- 
tractively decorated, llie bride wore a 
simple but becoming gown. Only the mem- 
bers of the immediate family were present. 
Mr. Achorn is express messenger between 
Rockland and Portland, a member of the 
city government, and very popular. The 
bride is one of Ca mien’s brightest and most 
popular young ladies. The very numerous 
and handsome wedding gifts show the pop- 
ularity of both bride and groom. They will 
make their home at 20 Camden street. L'h e 
Herald joins in wishing tor them every hap- 
piness in wedded lib*, fCamden Herald. 
Boothdy-Jom s. A very pleasant wed- 
ding took place June 2*th at Pleasant. 
Place, the home J the bride’s parents. The 
bride was Miss Mabel E. Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ariel Jones of Waterville, and 
the groom was Mr. Charles E. Boothby son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt A. Boothby of Clin- 
ton. The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
E. L. Marsh, pastor of the Congregational 
church. A small company of relatives ami 
friends were assembled when the happy 
couple entered the room, accompanied by 
Miss Florence E. Still, bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Arthur Pratt, best man. After the cere- 
mony, congratulations were received, a wed- 
ding lunch was served, the beautiful pres- 
ents were examined and admired, and at 
9 45 Mr. and Mrs. Boothby left the house to 
go to their new house at 270 Bates street, 
Lewiston. [Waterville Mail. 
Akky-Wymax. Wednesday evening. June 
28th, at the residence ot T. G. Arey, Esq., 
on Bridge street, Bucksport, there was a very 
pretty home wedding. The contracting 
parties were Horace L Arey, the well known 
Bucksport business man and junior member 
of the firm of T. G. Arey & Sou, and Mrs. 
Lizette L. Wyman of Holden. Some twenty 
of the immediate relatives and friends of the 
parties were present and Rev. Wm. Forsyth j 
pronounced the words which united the 
happy couple, at 8 o’clock. After the cere- 
mony refreshments were served and a most 
pleasant evening passed. The presents were 
very numerous ami included the useful and 
ornamental. Mr. and Mrs. Arey will have 
rooms atT. G, Arey’s for the present. 
Haine Newspaper Hen. 
At the annual meeting of the Maine Press 
Association in Augusta, Jan. 18 19. 1*99, 
George W. Norton, editor of the Portland 
Evening Express, read a poem to whh h he j 
gave the caption of " Pi.” After having j 
some fun with the business manager, eon* 
trastiu£ bis happy lot with that of the sorely' j 
tried and taxed editor, he concluded in more | 
serious vein as follows: 
The public which we try to serve 
Can never really know 
What trials daily must be borne 
To make the papers go. 
Maine readers little understand 
How much they owe, in fact, 
To Burleig ’s brilliant periods. 
To Laughlin’s business tact. 
To Pilsbury’s ceaseless industry, 
ToTwitchell’s tireless pen, 
To Robbins’ skillful rhetoric, 
To Wish’s aeuinem, 
To Rich’s training, long sustained, 
To Sliorey’s logic, dread, 
To Plaisted’s pointed arguments. 
To Rowell’s level head, 
To Brackett’s great activity, 
To Gannett’s genius, sure. 
To Evans’ ever-ready wit. 
To Morrell’s diction, pure, 
To Quimby’s queer conceits and jokes, 
To Hunter’s English terse, 
To Owen’s clever paragraphs, 
To Colley’s pleasing verse. 
To Pickard’s splendid history, 
To Knowlton's broadened views, 
To Sanborn’s long experience. 
To Newcomb’s nose for uews. 
But I am done, and you’ll agree, 
I have no sort of doubt, 
That future programs better leave 
These exercises out. 
CASTORIA. 
Bm,* th» _^Tlie Kind You Hava Always Boujfit 
Ladies’ Sash and Collar Buckles, 
A CHOICE SELECTION, 
SPRI.Mi AM) SUMMER STYLES, 
JUST ARRI\ Eli 
iiSLiL5..™?, Crescent Bicycles, 
Fitted up with Dunlap Tires. High Grad* \\ 
Low Prices. Fully Guaranteed. 
VVI REPAIR' WATCHES, CLOCKS, and guarantee all work 
Lrlor's.'navlkl’rnailf'l H. J. LOCKE & SON 
FRESH COLD CREAM 
For sunburn, made every week. 
ROGERS GALLETT'S 
NEW ODORS and SOAPS 
...KINK LINK OK 
BATH SPONGES and 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
New French Celluloid Soap 
Boxesiani Plate Mirrors. 
...TRY (HR 
Special Flavors for Soda 
Water, 
i!iey are]Kini 
('ll KURY rum:, 
OR WOK A OK anil 
BLACK RVSIM5KRRY. 
All the Latest Discoveries in 
DRUGS and HEDICINES, 
and we otter everything 
at lowest cash prices. 
POOR & SON, Druggists. 
...TI1E... 
Swan <£ Sibley Co. 
JOU13KKS OF 
CRAIN, 
FEED. 
SEEDS and 
GROCERIES 
Importers ol Salt. 
dealers in the finest quality of 
Anthracite and p . 
Blacksmith L03.lSi 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
33, 35, 37 Front Me 
TELEPHONED. ID 
Proposals of Transpo 
< Mi’hk of School Com mi tff. ) 
Bklkasr, Me., dune 17. lsoo 
In pursuance with instructions from lie 
school committee, bids for transporting pupils 
on the various routes of the eitv are called for. as 
follows: 
Route One. From residence ol Harvey S. Cun 
ningham on upper Waldo avenue, via. Vine and 
High streets to Center Schools. No. <d pupils, 
about 32. Distance, 1 1 2 utiles. 
Route Two. From residence of ElMia Fland 
ers (or thereabouts), in the so-called Perkins dis- 
trict, via Northport avenue to Center Schools. No. 
of pupils, about 20. Distance. 2 1-2 miles. 
Route Three. From Searsport line, shore road, 
via lower bridge to Center Schools. No of pupils, 
about 17. Distance, about 3 miles. 
Route Four. From upper part of Emery dis- 
trict, so-called, to Pitcher school. No. of pupils, 
about 7. Distance, about 1 1 2 miles. 
Route Five. From Union school house on 
Swanville road to Brick school in East Belfast. 
No., of pupils, about 4. Distance, about 2 1-2 
miles. 
Route Six. From upper end of so called Hart- 
son district (about one mile above (irange Hall 
on Belmont ave.) to cit>. Distance 2 1-2 miles. 
No. of pupils 4 to 8. 
Vehicles must consist of aspring wagon, covered, 
seats to be cushioned and floor protected against 
draughts by covering. Suitable and sufficient 
robes to be supplied in winter. All vehicles used 
as transports must be subject to inspection of 
school department and be kept clean. 
The committee reserve the right to reject any 
and all bids. 
All bids, sealed, must be in before 12 o’clock 
noou, August 15. F. S. BRICK, 
Secretary of School Committee. 
A TEN CENT CIGAR 
F°?FIVE CENTS. 
POOR <f SOlf. 
T 
| that La 
iparti:, 
|? notice 
I whethe i 
irvot your 
Bciothfs 
y They v 
k have a 
to crtti 
clothes if you get them from the » 
City Tailor* They use onlv 
of material, made up by expr 
which Insures for the clothe; 
WUTY STYLE «nd GOOD FIT 
Fair PrtCM and nt tha SELL I?- 
for th* WHITE CTTY TAILOR 
CHAS 3. J4MESON 
itiii.F \s r. mum 
F°SS& Brow n, 
in \ 1 \:i<> in 
Meats, Poultry, Vegetal'; 
I’ORh, 
LA HI), 
If AM, 
AM) ALL KlMX 
<. AM K \ \ I I S >!• 
JOHN A. FO<;<;. MAKIO'I 
H--' »> 
Proposals for 1 
Okfiok ok ruk Son-'.ii. m 
Beij-wst, Me.. 1 •;5i« 
In persuaneo with The instr e 
School ( oiun •'u*e. bids >n Be- t 
school year beginning Septembet 1 
COAL. 
Fifty-live i'55i tons egg coal de 
city limits. 
Eleven ,11) tons stove coal deli w> 
limits. 
Six ♦> tons egg coal, delivered 
Brick School. 
Four and one half 4 1-2 tons 
tons egg coal delivered to Hea 
WOOD 
to be delivered within the <-it; 
hard wood, stove; J eords soli, 
kindling, 4 cords of coarse “t gra;> 
To be delivered at ‘he Brick So 
hardwood for stow, t 2 .•..rd kin ! 
White School 4 nods bum a 
kindling 
City I'oint School-4 eopds Ion- w 
kindling. 
Board Landing School d 1 2 
1-2 cord kindling. 
Head of Tide Scho<d 1 n >t d 
cord kindling. 
Boor's Mills School- 1 < o*d- 
kindling. 
Haylord School ords b-n_ 
kindling. 
Blteher Seliool -i rds l.-i 
kindling. 
All Ivids must be submitted, .-•■a < 
1 2 noon, July 1 ft. 
Bids lor coal must be at so non 
Wood, unless otherwise speedi. 
properly seasoned 
By stove woml is meant 4lee’ 
times and split. 
By long wood i." meant 4 leet u 
not split. 
(Irate wood, cut three times, i. 
Bids maydnelmle the whole '■ 
delivered and housed. 
The eommittee reserve the rmh; 
all bids. l.^i 
Secretary school 
DR. W. L. WEST. 
Veterinary 
Uraduate and Medalist 
Ontario Veterinary Colleg< 
Office and Pharmacy at Belfast tlver» 
sldence and Hospital IT Congress ste»‘* 
Office Telephone 8-2. Residence T. 
GE07 F. EAMES, M. D.. D D S, 
The Nose and Throat 
No, «40 Nowbury 
‘ 
(Near Corner of Fairfield Sr ret1: 
BOSTON, >1AS' 
Hours, 12 to 2. Others hours 
by appointment only. 
October, 1898— ly46 
CIENFUEGOS. 
port ant City on the Southern 
lhird in Population on the 
nv^poiulenee of The Journal ] 
June 7, 1899. This new- 
founded during the pres- 
much more Americanized 
..er on the island. It was 
sugar trade and includes 
r of American and English 
hunts and shippers. I think 
ar ISIS that its name was 
as is generally stated, be- 
minis’ remark when he sailed 
-aw many Indian fires along 
C'ienfuegos” (Look! a hun- 
hut in honor of Senor Don 
■. a Spanish hidalgo who 
Governor-General 01 tuna, 
narrow, crooked, ill-paved 
u distinguish its three-cen- 
>ld neighbors, — llabana, 
.'.ago and Trinidad,—(Yen- 
's are broad, level and well 
at right angles with the 
hecker-board and illumi- 
is and electricity. To tell 
cry newness of the town, 
iisited, two-storv houses and 
'modern improvements,” 
disappointing to the travel- 
at he did not come so far 
e has everywhere at home, 
himself defrauded of the 
Mpieuess of Nneva Espana, 
a right to expect. Bright, 
.:ressive, with its population 
it 42,000, the seaward out- 
sugar-producing province 
he terminus of the most im- 
\ line—it is by all odds the 
town iu southern Cuba, and 
und to attract the greatest 
Americans. Its harbor—a 
hind the sheltering cay of 
(innumerable wooded islets, 
■«Rg the south coast, which 
uned “The Queen’s Gar 
u- safest, deepest and clean- 
■ .argest that indents Cuba. It 
w ports iu Spanish-America 
cssels of largest tounage to 
wharf and land passengers 
w plank as in New York, with- 
t the troublesome but omni- 
boats. All the steamship 
the Caribbean ijea and Span- 
ike this a frequent port of call, 
■lider is why Spain left it so 
undefended, w hile ports of 
uence and more difficult of 
'heir Mores and long lines of 
i suppose the reason was 
lays w ere over in the mother 
!•■ Cienfuegos was born, and 
cash, she adopted hei usual 
f thinking about securing 
after the steed had been 
the leading local newspa- 
at before the war the annual 
a from f ienfuegos was •'oo>- 
and that of tobacco was 
ni >onie "f the richest plan- 
i- lands lie ;\ little way back 
■.ml onnected with it by rail 
wh.it it will become in the 
under American fostering 
udant capital to develop the 
resources of the surround- 
requires neither a prophet 
prophet to foretell. The 
••’.able rivers that empty into 
v—the ('auudo, saludo ami 
navigable some distance in- 
great consequence in a land 
f good roads. Bridle-paths 
lirections, toward Santiago 
Trinidad on the west and 
the north, connecting with 
l.tested trails of the central 
it is a matter of history, too 
ated to need repetition here, 
me out of mind banditti have 
'i ails useless for any business 
their own. Even since the 
irm-rican occupation, travelers 
iptured by Knights of the Road 
ransom, and a few years ago 
nmou an occurence as hardly 
nment. Terrible tales are told 
:Mlicted by the robbers upon 
11 iends failed to pay promptly 
demanded. Perhaps a finger, 
u ear of the captive would ar- 
lal post, as a gentle hint to his 
: what might be expected to 
•U unless the money was quick- 
ening: followed by other por- 
!ir victim, until it was knowD 
bt that there was not enough 
I-- be worth paying for. The 
nticated case of this sort was 
"'■nor Manuel de Alvarez, a mer- 
'•'■11a Clara w ho started for Cien- 
a small escort, presumably to 
Not one of the party lived to 
stination Most of the escort 
in the first brush with the rob- 
rhe others deliberately murder- 
i "or men, from whose relatives 
m could be obtained, as even 
try recognize the truth of the 
that blood cannot be squeezed 
mi] After a few days SenorAl- 
‘iuily received a written demand 
thousand pesas, embellished 
rings of skulls and cross-bones 
Ku Klux Klan, accompanied 
prince that unless the money 
■i'ed in a specified place before 
his life would pay the forfeit, 
iter a stranger knocked at the 
the casa de Alvarez, in Villa 
vered to the wife of the prisoner 
x and galloped away. Opening 
t'lge, with her baby in her arms, 
the lady’s horror to find inside 
md five bloody finger-nails, evi- 
'"in from their roots, and a note 
■ tier husband’s name, begging 
Oud’s sake to rescue him at any 
I lit- distracted woman did her best 
i-r store and all she possessed; but 
..:v "as buying property in those 
1 "i times. She begged on her knees 
1 Alcalde, and everybody she knew; 
he people were all so poor that her 
appeals could not raise a tithe of 
"cm demanded. Meanwhile, every 
u two brought home another grue- 
itminder of the unfortunate hus- 
a,‘d father,—maybe found in the 
"'ning mysteriously tied to the door- 
THE LIGHT 
THAT SAVES. 
One dark night 
during the siege of 
Santiago Harbor a 
Spanish Torpedo 
boat darted out under cover of darkness to 
launch its deadly missile against an Amer- 
ican war vessel. If she had been struck 
she would have gone to the bottom. What 
saved her? Was it her big 13-inch guns? 
No, it was her search light: the dazzling 
white beam of light that shot straight out 
like a sword thrust through the darkness, 
revealed the approaching danger. 
What is it that saves thousands of men 
from death every day in the year when the 
deadly foe of disease is creeping unsus- 
pected upon them ? It is the white light 
of science ; the educated understanding 
that reveals the source of danger and 
indicates the exact point of attack. 
While the ordinary doctor gropes around, 
with the feeble tallow-candle light of ste- 
reotyped. conventional, routine treatment, 
a physician like Dr. R. V Pierce, of Buf- 
falo, N V.. instantly illuminates the sub- 
ject with the clear day light ray of practical 
knowledge; the irresistible search-light of 
advanced and life-sustaining science. 
I was afflicted lor four years,” says John F. 
Zingsheim, Esq., of No. 9 bark ftt., Amsterdam, 
N. Y., in an earnest letter to Dr. Pierce. "My 
suffering was extreme and the trouble gradually 
increased notwithstanding the fact that I tried 
many different kinds of treatment. After be- 
coming physically incapacitated and unable to 
work at all, ami after much hesitation, I wrote 
you. I am very happ> t<> stab that your advice 
lias done me great good You advised Dr. 
Fierce’s Golden Medhal Discovery, and also his 
Pleasant Pellet.'- 1. must here state that they 
have cured me 1 wish to thank you most heart- 
ily for what you did tor me. All suffering has 
vanished inti 1 have gained ibout twenty-five 
pounds iu weight I used 'illy one bottle of 
G lden Medical Discovers uid oue vial of the 
Pellets.’ 
Do not hesitate to write to Dr. Pierce. He 
will send confidential advice absolutely 
free. .Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only, for paper covered copy of 
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad- 
viser. Cloth binding ten stamps extra. 
Address Dr. K V. Pierce. Buffalo. N V. 
-
knocker, or tossed through the window 
bars as the family sat at dinner. An eye 
arrived in this manner, a foot, an arm, 
and when at length a ghastly human head, 
propped up on a stick against the open 
window, greeted her with reproachful 
eyes, the wife went into convulsions, 
which ended in death, leaving a family of 
orphans to the charity of the town. 
To get a good general idea of Cienfue- 
gos, tin- stranger should climb to the top 
of reservoir hill, the only commanding 
point in the vicinity. For two or three 
miles the city stretches east and west, 
curving around the crescent shaped bay, 
while conn try ward are the plantations, 
green as the greenest, with the neat villas 
and sugar-mills and scattered groups of 
palms. The parti-colored casas—pink, 
blue, purple, green, often all the hues of 
the rainbow combined on one wall—are 
built in the usual Cuban style around an 
open courtyard in the middle, though 
there are more two and three storied 
houses here than any other place in central ! 
Cuba can show. The few noteworthy 
public buildings are grouped around the 
inevitable plaza—the latter a large and 
handsome square, well lighted by eiec- 
triciiy and ornamental gas lamps. Its 
broad, marble walks are bordered by 
palm trees and llower beds, with a foun- 
tain in the middle surrounded by statues 
and benches, while each of the four en- 
trances is guarded by the two lions of 
Spain, one asleep, the other awake, cou- 
chaut on wail pedestals. These lions are 
as common in all the Spanish possessions 
as the eagle in Uncle Samuel's—in the 
parks, before the public buildings, and 
often in the grounds of private houses, 
and always one watches, fierce and wide 
awake, while the other sleeps. Right 
under the nose of one ol these royal pairs, 
an American band was playing “The Star 
Spangled Banner" as we passed through 
the plaza. 
One side of the central square is occu- 
pied by the great cathedral, with its broad 
esplanade in front, and double towers, one 
much taller than the other, tilled with lit- 
tie bells perpetually jangled out of tune— 
all too new to be interesting. On another 
side is the government “palacio,” faced 
with stately colonnades and flanked by a 
long line of barracks. Not far away is the 
opera house, a quaint open-air theatre, 
the market place, town hall, military hos- 
pital and the carcel, or prison, which be- 
came so unpleasantly famous during the 
late war. Sentinels pace perpetually be- 
fore its closed doors, and the little barred 
windows high up in the enormously thick 
walls are like shut eyes that betray no 
secrets. They tell us that subterranean 
passages connect the dungeons below it 
with the forts, the palace and tribunal; 
and that deeds have been committed there 
which would shame the darkest days of 
the Inquisition. In the spacious Alameda, 
(grove or elms) at the edge of the town, 
fashionable Cieufuegos drives or prome- 
nades on certain afternoons of the week 
when military bands play. Now-a-days a 
large proportion of tlie people speak Eng- 
lish, and those who do not know it are 
studying with might and main; while the 
presence of so many American soldiers, 
American doctors, dentists and photogra- 
phers, department stores run on the Amer- 
ican plan, not to mention American saloons 
on every corner, justify its frequently heard 
appellation of “a Yankee town.” Captain 
Baker, who was consul here before the 
war, is now captain of the port, and Cap- 
tain Bean is quartermaster, and the two 
are about the busiest pair in Cuba. 
The Hotel Union, said to be the best in 
Cienfuegos, is odd enough to deserve a 
paragraph. The words ‘‘English spoken” 
figure prominently in its advertisement; 
but the assertion applies only to the hotel 
guests, not to its managers or employes. 
Such a conglomeration of paradoxes was 
never seen before under one roof! Un- 
painted rafters are threaded with electric 
wires; bare, dirty wooden floors, and 
elegant furniture of carved mahogany 
brought from southern Europe long ago, 
tall brass bedsteads, quaint enough to 
arouse the sin of covetousness in the most 
religious heart, are canopied with yellow 
satin and covered with red calico spreads, 
the linen sheets trimmedwith coarse cotton 
lace. The dining room is ornamented (?) 
with plaster statues draped in gorgeous 
painted gowns, and the several patios, 
with their growing plants, colonies of 
doves and gossiping servants, form inter- 
esting studies. 
The Mayor of Qtenfuegos called upon 
Miss Barton at once and begged for some 
Red Cross nurses for his orphan asylum; 
but sometimes we find a situation which 
must be handled with extreme care, or— 
better yet, left alone. The orphans oc- 
cupy two private houses in the residence 
portion of the city, the combined rental 
being $154 per month, American gold. 
One would think that the good citizens 
might donate a building, rent free, when 
the United States furnishes food, medi- 
cines, clothing and every thing else gratis. 
The institution was established a few 
months ago, by the efforts of Dr. Gabriel 
M. Lander, who secured subscriptions 
from Ids fellow townsmen to the amount 
of $450 per month, mostly in small 
amounts. The good doctor was managing 
the institution admirably and getting along 
all right, when he was induced to interest 
the ladies of the city by appointing a com- 
mittee of HO, as Matanzas and Sagua la 
Grande had done. The result was the 
usual thing, and now the poor, harrassed, 
astonished and disappointed man is in the 
hottest of hot water! The ladies of the 
committee are all rich, influential and de- 
voted to the Catholic church, for which 
the men of Cuba seem to care very little. 
The lady president and her generals made 
immediate arrangements for Roman Catli- 
lic sisters to take charge of the orphan- 
ages, in consequence of which most of the 
male subscribers refused to contribute 
another cent, and the cash account fell 
short. Then the ladies arranged theatri- 
cal entertainments, fairs and other en- 
terprises, which for a time furnished a 
partial and precarious support for their 
charges. In the girls’ asylum there are 
S4, under the care of a matron and two 
hired assistants, the older girls doing the 
housework. Nothing has yet been done 
toward educating them, and the place is 
incredibly dirty. 
Fax.nu Bkiguaji Wahh. 
FASHIONS AT SARATOGA. 
Pique Presses. Neglige Costumes. ltuHied 
Organdies. Pace Dresses. Shoes. 
[Correspondence of The Journal.J 
Even at a fashionable summer resort the 
breakfast dress should be marked by sim- 
plicity, and tor those who take morning 
walks, pique suits are most appropriate. 
In such dresses the fashionable colors are 
ciel, navy or cadet blue, pink, white, yel- 
low or black with white insertion. The 
majority are elaborately trimmed, either 
with embroidery at each of the front 
breadths, or in points let in around the 
skirt; then again five bands at the front is 
a pretty style, the jacket or shirt waist 
being trimmed in harmony. Embroidered 
lawns in stylish colors have their attrac- 
tions also, and prettily tucked or hem- 
stitched or colored pique waists with 
white insertion, worn with black skirts, 
are always genteel anil attractive for 
morning. 
lit.t'E OB PINK SII.K 
neglige costumes are lovely combinations 
of silk '.mil lace, almost always with the 
loose back: lace fronts opening on plaited 
mousseline or satin, with lace yoke, and 
half-tight belt or sash. Plainer grades are 
of blue foulard silk, with narrow ruffles 
uu a wide one, each edged with narrow 
white lace, and a white lace jacket gives a 
delicate finish. The “standby” of many 
stylish persons here is a blue foulard cos- 
tume, trimmed with white lace, enhancing 
youthful charms, and mitigating the un- 
graceful outlines of the portly dowager. 
Usually hats are trimmed iu harmony, or 
else iu very delicate contrasts. 
Al/riioroil NOT IN' THE IiKsT TASTE, 
organdies are worn in the morning; often 
ornamented with many double ruffles, 
bordered with narrow black velvet at 
both sides, and crimped, in order to give 
a fluffy appearance. Velvet run on plain 
iu the shape of an overskirt is used, and 
iu a blue organdy costume worn by a so- 
ciety belle, the sides of the ruffled over- 
skirts are carried up at each side of the 
waist, the front breadth being covered by 
from twenty to twenty-five ruffles edged 
by velvet, with waist trimmed in keeping; 
and as she walked with a firm, graceful 
step, a delicate aroma was perceptible, 
and in this connection it may be added 
that the pretty idea of individuality in 
perfumes is carried of course still farther 
in summer than in winter, since in warm 
weather the gentle stimulrnt of a choice 
toilet extract is peculiarly refreshing. 
Among the host of scents that lend their 
charm to fashion’s favorites, the old time, 
truly American, Murray A Lanman’s Flori- 
da Water still reigns as ever. Its spright- 
ly fragrance is wafted to us as we traverse 
the corridors of the most fashionable sum- 
mer hotels, and in the daintily appointed 
boudoirs of the villas of the wealthy this 
queen of toilet waters is conspicuous 
among the furnishing of my-lady's dress- 
ing-table. Not unfrequently a black vel- 
vet collar and belt give character to a 
plain organdy, or a black lace trimming 
produces a similar effect, particularly now 
that lace is worn with flowered or leaf 
edges; and run on a colored yoke, and 
also on the sleeves, the result is very 
graceful. 
EVENING BRINGS OUT 
many elegant net or Renaissance lace cos- 
tumes; the latter showing circular skirts 
over white or colored silk linings, the 
flowered edge kept out by a plaited net 
ruffle, with a lace yoke and sleeves match- 
ing the skirt. A white point d’esprit uet 
dress, made over white silk and worn by 
a lovely blonde, had a wide ruffle around 
the skirt with many rows of gathered satin 
ribbon run on, and an overskirt of white 
taffeta silk woven in open scroll patterns, 
somewhat resembling rows of ribbon, 
about an inch apart, every edge finished 
by a silken cord. The yoke and sleeves 
matched the overskirt exactly, and the 
remainder of the corsage was of shirred 
net. 
WHITE CANVAS OR KID SHOES 
for day or evening are more fashionable 
than ever, with white or colored costumes, 
and black patent leather ranks next in 
style, either in ties or slippers, the latter 
handsomely beaded aud trimmed with flat 
bows. Verona Ceakke. 
To Cure a Cough, iu One Day 
To Cure a Cold in One Day 
To Cure Sore Throat in One Day 
To Cure Hoarseness in One Day 
Take Cleveland’s Lung Healer, 25c 
Trial size free. If it fails to cure, your 
money will be refunded. A. A. Howes 
& Co. 
The Basis 
OfGood 
The basis of good living i9 good 
bread. The first essential of 
good bread is pure flour. Many 
a housewife has gained a reputa- 
tion as a baker because she used 
Rob Roy Flour. It possesses 
an excellence all its own, easily 
discernible in the bread or j 
cake you make with it. Sold 
everywhere. 
WM.A, COOMBS MILLING COM 
Cold water, Mich. 
Members of Anti-adulteration League. 
Years of suffering in a night. Itching piles J 
yield at once to the curative properties of 
Doan’s Ointment. Never fails. At any 
drug store, 50 cents. 
City Government. 
The adjourned July meeting of the City 
Council was held Wednesday evening, 
July 5th, with four Aldermen and seven 
Councilmen present. Roll of accounts 
No. 4 was passed. Following are the 
amounts under the various appropriations : 
Contingent. $1,027 ill 
Highway. 1.945.58 
Fire department. it0.49 
Library. 184.29 
School contingent. 71 45 
General school purposes. 193 8b 
Free text books. 2 47 
Sewers. 7 00 
Total. $3,522.55 
A remonstrance with 4-1 signatures was 
presented against the proposed town way 
as asked for by Geo. W. Madden and 
others, from Congress street westerly to 
the land of A. K. Wood. The petition 
was referred to the Committee on High- 
ways at the June meeting, and the re- 
monstrance was referred to the same com- 
mittee. 
The Committee on Fire Department re- 
ported on the petition of Howard Mur- 
phy and others for a hydrant on North- 
port avenue, recommending that the 
prayer of the petitioners be granted. The 
report was accepted and an order was 
subsequently passed ordering that a hy- 
drant be set near the residence of W. H. 
Clifford. 
Sanford Howard was elected Inspector 
of Buildings at a salary of si'U, with 
jurisdiction the same as last year. 
A recommendation from the School 
Committee that the school house in the 
former Perkin's district be sold, was re- 
ferred to the Committee on Schools. 
The Committee on Sewers was in- 
structed to advertise for sealed proposals 
for building sewers on such streets as said 
committee may determine, to an extent 
not exceeding the amount of the appro- 
priation for sewers, the bids to be for do- 
ing all the work and furnishing all the 
pipe and other materials for said sewers; 
and all laborers employed in doing the 
work shall be our own citizens and shall 
be paid at the rate of $1.50 per day of 10 
hours. 
The Committee on Finance was in- 
structed to examine the books of the 
Collector of Taxes for 1898 and the City 
Treasurer’s account with the Collector, 
with a view to a final settlement. 
Adjourned. 
26th Maine. 
Fourteenth Annual Reunion of the Reg- 
iment at Ellsworth, August, 17th. 
The fourteenth annual reunion of the 
Twenty-sixth Maine Regimental Associa- 
tion will be held at Ellsworth on Thurs- 
day. August 17, rain or shine. 
Members are requested to be present 
with their wives or daughters. Free en- 
tertaiument will be furnished to those 
who wish to remain the night of the 16th 
or 17th, or both, by notifying A. W. Ellis, 
Ellsworth Falls, Me. 
The business meeting will be called to 
order in Grand Army Hall at 0.30 A. m 
Every comrade should be present at the 
roll call at 10.30. Dinner at 11.30. Wm. 
H. H. Rice Post will furnish an excellent 
entertainment in the afternoon, including 
address of welcome by Judge John 15. 
Redman, and response Gy Henry R. Daw- 
son. Campfire in the evening. 
The following railroads and steamboats 
will sell one fare tickets for round trip as 
quoted below:—Maine Central R. R., and 
Bangor A Aroostook R. 11., sell tickets 
16th or 17th, good to return until the 19th. 
Steamer M. A M. from Camden to Belfast. 
Those who go by rail should be careful 
to make connections at Bangor for Ells- 
worth. The steamer Castine will leave 
Lewis’ wharf, Belfast, 4 A. m., Searsport, 
4.30, arrive at Ellsworth 9.30 and return 
after evening meeting; fare for round trip, 
Si.25. 
Any member knowing of the death of a 
comrade since our last reunion is request- 
ed to send name and date of death to the 
secretary by postal. 
The history will be ready for delivery at 
Ellsworth. 
Volcanic Eruptions 
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of 
joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cures them; 
also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Boils. Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands. ChilbiainB. 
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains 
and Aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by R. H. Moody, Drug- 
gist. 
CASTORIA. 
Bears the ^'n[i Y°U Hava *lwa>s Bought 
Veterans of the 24th Maine. 
The annual meeting of the surviving 
comrades of Co. B, 24th Maine regiment, 
was held at A. P. Starrett’s grove, War- 
ren. There were present of Company B, 
J. M. Studley, E. C. Stevens, Benj. Libby, 
A. M. Weston, John McIntyre and Ezra 
M. Sidelinger of Warren; Leroy C. Ler- 
mond of Thomaston; C. A. Glidden of 
Tenant’s Harbor; Waterman Starrett of 
South Hepe and John A. Bisbee of Union. 
The rain kept away some anticipated 
speakers, but a very enjoyable time was 
held at the house that was courteously 
opened for their accommodation. The 
comrades made their own speeches and had 
some fun among themselves. The new or- 
ganization consists of J. M. Studley, pres- 
ident; C. A. Glidden and two others, to be 
supplied later, vice presidents. The in- 
vitation to hold the next meeting with C. 
A. Glidden at Tenant's Harbor on the 
third Wednesday in June, 1000; was ac- 
cepted. 
About a year ago the Woman’s Chris- 
tian Temperance Union of Dexter took 
action against Owen E. Blackden, proprie- 
tor of the leading hotel in Dexter, on the 
ground that he had not procured the inn- 
keepers’ license required by law. The 
statute regulating this license requires 
that before it shall be granted the hotel 
proprietor must give a bond not to sell in- 
toxicating liquors. lu arguing the case 
before the law court at Bangor, lion. 
Josiah Crosby of Dexter held that the law 
was unconstitutional, because it involved 
a presumption that the hotel-keepers in- 
tended to break the law, and that no man 
could be legally required to give a bond 
upon such a presumption. The decision 
of the court will be awaited with interest. 
Prof. L. C. Bateman is now in the West 
on a lecturing tour, but on his return to 
Maine will begin the publication of the 
Lewiston Evening Telegram, a one-cent 
paper, independent in politico, but bright 
and full of news. It will have the James 
Gordon Bennett service wire, and locally 
will be up to date. It will be printed by 
W. II. Weeks, but there will be a well ap- 
pointed office. It is understood that finan- 
cial backing has been secured, and that 
the paper will be a stayer. L. C. Bateman 
will be the editor. Mr. Bateman will de- 
vote himself to the work of fitting up his 
office, and arranging for his staff as soon 
as he reaches home, and will begin the 
publication of the Telegram in the fall. 
[Bangor Daily News. 
The 
House= 
wife’s 
Burden 
Mrs. Ada M. Herr, of 439 N. Char- 
lotte St., Lancaster, Pa., suffered ter- 
! ribly from female disorder*. Her 
ner\M8 became unstrung, she en- 
dured Intense pain, the slightest 
labor wearied her and household du- 
j ties became a burden. Frequent 
fainting and dizzy spells wouldeome 
upon her amt she would fall pros- 
trate in a swoon. After trying seve- 
ral physicians without success Mrs. 
'Herr began taking Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for I’ale People. She says; 
“The pi Is brought Immediate re- 
lief, ana after taking si x boxes I was 
cured. Dr. WiiHums’ Pink Dills for 
Dale People had done whet all pre- 
vious treatment had failed to do." 
b'y an the Examiner, Lancaster. Pa. 
Our new book, Plain Talk* to 
W oinfu, sent In plain envelope, 
sealed, ou request, 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale People 
are never sold by the doren or hundred, 
but always in packages. At all druggists, 
or direct from the Or. Williams Medicine 
Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., 50 cents per box. 
6 boxes (2.50. 
Mott’s Nerverine Pills 
The great 
remedy tor 
nervous pros- 
t ra t io n and 
all nervous 
diseases of the 
VbBH generative or- 
BEFORE AND AFTER USING. gans 0f either 
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis- 
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex- 
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00 
per box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00. 
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland. Ohio. 
FOR SALE BY B. H. MOODY. 
TO KILL 
CATERPILLARS, 
Rose Worms, 
Potato, Squash 
Cucumber 
Bugs, 
And all plant eating pests, we have 
Powdered lire 
Hellebore 
...BUG DKATII 
Paris Green, London Purple. 
...Our prices are the lowest... 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
FOR SALE, HOUSE 
ana three and one half acres land on High St., 
ormerly occupied by J. W. Jones. For particu- 
fars inquire of 
1 OWEN G .WHITE. 
HOME CURE 
FOR BLOOD POISON. 
RflWSrO nf tho nnotnrc’ There is not the slightest doubt that th« Dun AID ill lllu UUblUlw doctors do more harm than good in treating 
Contagious Blood Poison; many victims or 
Pdtohwnrlr• Ynil Pun this loathsome disease would be much better 
raibllWUlIV, IUU Uflll Off to-day if they had never allowed them* 
selves to be dosed on mercury and potash, the 
Cure Yourself at Home. whieh the doctor9 ever give for 
The doctors are wholly unable to get rid of 
this vile poison, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of tha 
disease—the sores and eruptions. This they do by driving the poison into tha 
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash 
and mercury. The mouth and throat and other delicate parts then break out 
into sores, and the fight is continued indefinitely, the drugs doing tha system 
more damage than the disease itself. ,, 
Mr. H. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry St,, Newark, N. .1., says: “I had spent a 
hundred dollars with the doctors, when 1 realized that 
they could do me no good. I had large spots all over my 
body, and these soon broke out into running sores, and I 
endured all the suffering which this eile disease pro- 
duces. I decided to try S. S. S. as a last resort, and was 
soon greatly improved. I followed closely your 'Direc- 
tions for Self-Treatment.’ and the large splotches on my 
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long 
disappeared entirely. I was soon cured perfectly and my 
skin has been as clear as glass ever since. I cured my- 
self at home, after the doctors had failed completely.” 
It is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors 
to cure Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease is be- 
yond; their skill. Swifts Specific— 
S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD 
—acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury—it forces tha 
poison out of the system and gets rid of it entirely. Hence it cures tha 
disease, while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever, 
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private heme treat- 
ment places a cure within the reach of all. We give all necessary medical ad- 
vice, free of charge, and save the patient tha embarrassment of publicity., 
Write for full information to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
For First-Class Monumental Work 
.. .CALL ON. .. 
HARRISON, 100 & CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 
| Granite Monuments.Tablets, Markers, 
We have a large assortment of finished work 
to select from at prices that will suit you. All 
kinds of granite used. Foreign and Domestic 
work neatly executed from original designs. 
fryGive us a call before placing orders 
elsewhere. Stf 
BRIDGE STREET, BELFAST. MAINE. 
C. R. HARRISON. L. WOOD. A S HEAL 
BICYCLES. 
r HAVE THE FINEST STOCK OF .... 
Ladies’ and Grents’ Wlieels 
ever exhibited in this city, consisting of the following 
well known and reliables makes:. 
Tver Johnson, Lot-ell Diamond, Peerless “Blue Bird,'’ 1'terless 
Triumph,” Duyuesne and Touraine. 
Every one fully warranted for the whole riding season—tires and all. 1 shall 
sell at prices that will defy competition. Call and see them, and you will be 
convinced that these statements are facts. 1 also have a till! stock 'of 
Fishing TucKle, 
Spaldir.y's Base Ball Goods. 
and B’r.i/rle sundries, 
All of which I shall sell at the lowest figures. 
:ir-DON’T FOUUKT THE NAME AND PLACE, dial.; 
F, A. FOLLETT, 51 Church Street, Belfast. Maine. 
SIM M/. H SEli l ieE. 
Six Trips a Week to lioston 
Commencing June 23, 1 sv*'.*. steamers Penobscot 
and City of Bangor will leave Belfast alternately 
For Boston via Northport, Caiuden and Rock- 
land, Mondavs at 3.00 p. m.. other days, except 
Sundays, at 5.00 p. m. 
For Bucksport, Winterport and Bangor daily, 
except Monday, at about 7.45 a. m. 
For Searsport and Hampden. Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Sundays at about 7.45 a. m. 
RETURNING 
From Boston, daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. m 
From Rockland, via Camden, and Northport, 
daily except Monday at 5.00 a. m. 
From Bangor, via* Winterport and Bucksport, 
Mondays at 12.00 noon, other days except Sun- 
days at 2 00 p. m. 
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, Agent. Belfast. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen’l. Supt., Boston. 
WILLIAM! H. HILL. Gen’l Manager, Boston 
Carriages 
.VXD. 
Harnesses 
FOR SALE, 
1 have the FINEST line of Carriages ever 
shown in Belfast. 
State Prison ? Western Carriages 
I make a specialty of Prisen work. 
Prices to suit the times. 
Repository rear of Windsor Hotel. *g 
H. C. WARDEN, Belfast. 
Boarding House. 
MRS. A. E. PAGE 
Has accommodations for a limited number 
of boarders at No. oO Congress street. Terms 
reasonable. 23tf 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment will cure 
Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and Itching Piles. It 
absorbes the tumors, allays the itching at once, 
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only for 
Piles and Itching of the private parts, and noth- 
ing else. Every box is guaranteed. Sold by drug- 
gists, sent by mail, for 50c. and $1.00 per box. 
WILLIAMS’ M’F’G CO., Prop’s, Cleveland, Ohio 
For sale by R, H. Moody. ly 
Dwight P.Pilmr 
OFFBUS A SI I'kilB I.INI- Of 
SUMMER SHIRTS, 
HATS, CAPS, 
HOSIERY, 
NECKWEAR, 
UNDERWEAR. 
Ali new up-to-date stylish goods, 
at prices and in styles to suit all 
purses and tastes. 
Sdp-I think it will please you to 
look these goods over. 
Dwight P. Paimer, 
MA SOXIC TEMPI E. 
HE LEAST. 
The Pump SPRAY Double-acting;, Lift. 
That Pumps PUMPS Tank and spray 
PUMPS 
STO E LADDERS, 
BICYCLE STANDS, Etc. 
V-J Hay tools 
Valve JB. F. E. MYERS St BRO„ 
C. M. CONANT & CO., 
Gen’l Agents for State of Maine, 
BANGOR, MAINK. 
Chici»e*t«r’A English Diamond Urand. 
Pennyroyal pills 
original ana oniy atenui 
safe, always reliabls. 
Druggist for Chichester a Eng is! 
mond Brand in Ked and Gold m 
(boxes, pealed with blue ribbon |no other. Refuae dangerous >u 
Ciona and imitdtions AtPrnggis 
in stamps for particulars. testimonials and 
Relief for I.adlea." in letter, by rrtara 
Mall. 10.000 Testimonials. Name Paper. 
— rvirich ester C hemlcul l'o., M wlUoa *q 
8o.il by al£Local Druggists. P1I1LAUA., 1 At 
O. I. C. PIGS 
....For Sale with Register Papers.... 
FIVE DOLLARS EACH. 
GEO. W. PARTRIDGE, 
2w27* Searsport, Maine. 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. 
BELFAST, THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1899. 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING BY THE 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
CHARLES A. FILS BURY, } BusiuelHlanager. 
‘The Journal is THE PAPER for Maine Seafar- 
ing People.” 
Largest Circulation In City and County 
Subscription Terms. In auvance,$2.00a year; 
SI CK) for six months; 50 cents for three months. 
Ad ektising Teums. For one square, one inch 
length in column,75 cents for one week, ami 25 
cents for each subsequent insertion. 
The people throughout the State are 
talking about the large number o* acci- 
dents that occurred in Maine the Fourth. 
Some are ol' the opinion that there may be 
some action at the next session of the leg- 
islature to guard against the repetition 
year after year of all these fatalities. 
The idea seems to have popular favor that 
the giant cracker should be legislated 
against either by the State, or let each lo- 
cality guard against them by itself. [Rock- 
land Star. 
It is soinethiug to be thankful for that 
Belfast did not contribute even a minor 
casualty to this long list of accidents,some 
them of a serious nature. 
In some comments on the strike at Mt. 
•V. Mo the Rockland Opinion asks, “Why 
w; n«>t The Journal be fair and candid 
o dealing with this affair?” The im- 
putation in this sentence is entirely un- 
warranted. The Journal intends to -be 
fair and candid in this as in all other mat- 
ters, and believes its reputation in that re- 
pa: : t<> be generally recognized. The 
j’ k >:.d Opinion certainly cannot have 
h< interests of our Waldo county people 
at heart than The Republican Jour- 
nal •which for more than TO years has 
mt 11 in: its best efforts in their behalf. 
u w ere compelled to live iu the east 
v* i!ie. heaven forbid—we would insist 
r. ii:in New Yolk; we wouldn’t live 
i! a little old eastern town for it. [At- 
•); : oo., Kansas, Globe. 
AY will wagei a cookey against an ear 
*1 Kansas corn that the writer of the 
-)bo\e paragraph never visited the east; 
ill it' ht v. ih come to the “little old east- 
ern •• wi: "i Belfast we think there 
> Y no e.‘acuity in convincing him 
of ii> n mtakc. If he is the Band Editor 
i >: Atvlunson Globe we can promise 
Yoi .ter in listening to our Belfast 
’Ai we will introduce him to the clam 
•i. ’:.s native lair, and welcome him tn our 
^ -embowered homes, mirrored in the 
sparkling wateis of tiie bay. 
In <iti artu- c entitled “The White Pace 
and the Ti 'pies.” which appears iu the 
current number of The Forum, the Hon. 
Truxtuu Beale meets the objection to ex- 
u. made by many, that the white 
r.v can never colonize the tropics. Mr. 
Vbsue argues that the advances of science 
not ; 'em inventions tending to mini- 
tin- actual manual labor devolving 
>;> -n Gj. se engaged m agriculture, must 
before long tender tut-door occupations 
as little (iaugei ms to health in the tropics 
is they are in some parti of the United 
-Stares during the summer months. Furth- 
er, : ,‘t, t Justus the dangers of smallpox 
have been reduced to a minimum, so yel- 
low fever and other tropical scourges will 
•be stamped out, or at least reduced to in- 
significant proportions. 
The Jacksonville, Florida, Metropolis, 
recently published au editorial captioned 
The Passing of Board Walks/’ TT 
Mctr< 'polls says: 
“At the close of the civil war there was 
noti.iug but sand walks here, and a great 
hue and cry was raised for better walks 
an : that of wood was adopted and miles 
of ‘hem were laid m the city, bur. their 
introduction was a mistake and has re- 
sulted Y one of the heavest and most un- 
willing t> miens ever imposed upon a com- 
munity. time wore on these walks 
naturally or. ay to and become generally defective, and the consequence was peo- 
ple fell on them and became injured in 
oneway aim another. .buit was then in- 
stituted. n/ many judgments were given 
lor thousands of dollars against the city, 
rbe general sentiment seemed to be it 
^mattered ij u how an accident occurred by iefe< ive walks, or how slight the injury, 
verdict must always be given against 
the city, as it was one individual against 
great big city. One suit after another 
followed iu close succession, and many of 
them were brought by persons who paid 
no taxes, and they were generally success- 
ful in obtaining something.’’ 
i his led to the authorities compelling 
the laying of walks of either brick, stone or 
shell, and allowing no wooden walks to be 
repaired. They must be removed and 
•Uettei material used. It would seem that 
■wooden sidewalks laid on the sandy soil of 
Jacksonville must be more durable, and 
cal! for less repairs, than similar walks in 
Belfast. Here we have fortunately es- 
caped tlie damage suits Jacksonville has 
i'ouno so burdensome: and fortunate is the 
won!, for there has rarely been a time 
'when the condition of the walks would 
not furnish opportunity for accidents. 
There is a growing sentiment here against 
■wooden walks, hut whether it will result 
in action similar to that taken by the 
Jacksonville authorities is at present a 
matter < f doubt. In round numbers Bel- 
fast has about thirteen miles of wooden 
walks. The life of these walks is ten 
years, and repairs are needed in eight 
years. It follows that to maintain the 
walks in good condition one and tliree- 
beuths miles of new walk should be built 
each year; and as little has been done in 
his direction for the past three years, 
fully three miles of new walks are called 
Tor. We have not the figures at hand 
giving the cost of these walks, but they 
are expensive; and whether the quality of 
the lumber now used is inferior to that of 
past years, or a different construction has 
rendered them more liable to decay, they 
seem less durable than formerly. 
Mr. J. F. Wilson, who has made a study 
of streets and walks, is an advocate of the 
frravel walk. This does not mean the 
dumpirg of loose gravel on the sides of 
the streets, but properly constructed 
gravel walks such as may be found in Ban- 
gor to-day. Fifteen years ago, when Mr. 
Wilson was street commissioner, he laid a 
short piece of gravel walk on lower Miller 
street. It was on a rather steep incline 
and received the wash from a bank of 
aarth, bat it has always afforded dry foot- 
ing in the muddiest weather and has not 
cost a cent for repairs since it was laid. 
It needs to have the loose stones raked 
off, and that is all. The concrete walk Is 
too expensive to be substituted for wood- 
en walks all over the city, its durability, 
where it has to contend with the winter’s 
frost, is not well assured, and experience 
has shown that repairs are expensive. It 
may be well to take into consideration the 
matter of gravel walks. 
The Fourth and So Forth. 
It was a surprisingly good celebration 
considering that it was gotten up on such 
short notice and it serves to show what 
might be done another year with ample 
time for preparation. Many of our busi- 
ness houses, including some of the largest 
ones, were not represented in the trades 
procession; but they no doubt would be 
on another occasion. There is no reason 
why Belfast should not have one gala day 
in the year, as well as other towns and 
cities. Everybody goes to the Monroe 
fair in September, and to the Eastern State 
fair in Bangor the same month. Why not 
celebrate the 4th iu Belfast each year, 
keep our own people at home on that day, 
and entertain our neighbors. Water com- 
munication is ample, convenient and 
cheap, the railroad commands a large part 
of the county, and vehicles will do the 
rest. We have the best band in the State, 
our secret societies can always he relied 
upon to give their efficient aid in an affair 
of this kind, and our visitors in years 
past have established the reputation of 
Belfast as not only a beautiful hut an hos- 
pitable city. Let us celebrate. 
The yacht race, in the estimation of 
many, was the prettiest event of the day, 
and more important contests have been 
much less interesting to the spectator 
than the match between the sloops Vik- 
ing and Glide. Both yachts were skilful- 
ly handled and sailed for all they were 
worth, and with the best of feeling ou 
each side. While the race may not have 
furnished a conclusive test as to the re- 
spective merits of the contesting yachts it 
answered the purpose iu view, which was 
to entertain the public. If, as some sug- 
gested, the yachts had heeu started at a 
point below the monument ou an eighteen 
or twenty mile course, no one in Belfast 
could have seen the race, and it might 
as well have taken place off Newport. If 
the owners of these boats wish to match 
them for a deep water race they should he 
measured that the Glide may receive the 
time allowance due her, which would he 
considerable. Iu the. races ou the 4th it 
was not feasible to do this, and the under- 
standing was that the races should he 
sailed boat against boat. 
If yacht racing is to be made a feature 
in the future—and why not?—yacht own- 
ers must familarize themselves with the 
rules; and observe them, and competing 
yachts must be classified. Knockabouts 
such as IreDe and Bess should be in a 
class by themselves, and the sloops Gon- 
dola, Wave, Marjorie and Alice B. should 
sail in another class. There would, of 
course, he no restrictions on the canvas to 
be carried. This year, as none of the 
local yachts were provided with spin- 
nakers, it was thought to be right to bar 
those sails on outside competing yachts, 
placing all on a common footing. In 
future races, should there be any, the 
races must be open to all. aud with uo re- 
strictions as to light sails. 
A feature of the day which received 
much favorable mention was the orderly 
behavior of the crowds aud the few cases 
of drunkenness. One explanation of this 
we give for what it is worth. A gentle- 
man who would be considered an author- 
ity says that the bars—it seems that we 
have them in Belfast—were w-ide open for 
forty-eight hours and that all who chose 
could step in and take a drink. His theory 
is that those inclined to drink, knowing 
that they could get liquor at any time, 
did not load up from a bottle, but return- 
ed to the bars from time to time when 
they wanted a stimulant. This is con- 
sidered an argument in favor of a licence 
law, and there is evidently a growing senti- 
ment in that direction. We are, however, 
inclined to give some credit to the dis- 
tribution of barrels of ice water about 
the streets, thus placing a free cool drink 
within the reach of every one. 
While there is no fault-finding with the 
mauuer in which the program for the 4th 
was carried out, many suggestions are 
made as to future celebrations. For ex- 
ample. it is proposed that the fireworks 
should be set off from a vessel iu the har- 
bor, where they could certainly be seen to 
the best advantage, and that the band 
should be stationed on the same craft. In 
addition there might be an illumination of 
the yachts in port, which would be a very 
attractive feature. Mr. Groeschner’s 
steam yacht Idalette was very prettily 
decorated and illuminated the night of the 
4th aud attracted much atteution. 
Another thing. Oneof our business men, 
who felt obliged to keep his store open 
because others did, thinks that all should 
he free to enjoy the celebration and only 
such places be kept open as furnish re- 
freshments. Ills idea is that people do 
not come here on such an occasion for 
shopping; that the day should be given up 
to making our visitors enjoy themselves, 
and that business results will come later. 
Freedom. Rev. Geo. S. Mills of Belfast 
will preach at the church Sunday, July lbth, 
and our pastor at the Cong'l. church, Bel- 
fast.A lawn party in the interest 
of the Y. P. S. C. E. will be given at the 
home of Mrs. Bellows Friday afternoon and 
evening, July 14th. If the weather is not 
pleasant it will take place Saturday. Supper 
consisting of sandwiches, coffee, ice cream 
and cake will be served from five to seven. 
Price 10 cents. In the evening there will be 
a program of music.recitations. readings,etc. 
All are cordially invited_Mrs. C. B. Keen 
of Washington, D. C., has arrived to spend 
the summer... .Mrs. James O. Elliot and son 
Clarence are at Mr. Benj. William's-Miss 
Ella Vickery of Dorchester, Mass., is visiting 
at Mr. P. W. Ayer’s_Dr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Billings spent a few days at Windermere 
last week. 
'** Woman s Work 
is Never Done ” 
The constant care causes sleeplessness, 
toss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and 
that tired feeling. But a wonderful 
change comes when Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good 
appetite, steady nerves. 
NORTHPORT NEWS. 
CAMPGROUND. 
The Journal is on sale at Hill & Haney’s 
store. 
Mrs. Normau Hall of Brewer is visiting 
Mrs. Harlow. 
Prof. W. B. Ferguson and family are here 
for the season. 
Hill & Haney send out and take orders 
and deliver goods. 
Mrs. D. A. Wadlin of Belfast is spending 
the summer at the Campground. 
Mrs. Robert Wallace, nee Nellie Dudley, 
of Boston, is at the Orient cottage. 
B. O. Kuowlton and wife of Boston ar- 
rived at the White Rock, Tuesday. 
Chas. O. Dickey lias his stable connected 
with the hotel by private telephone. 
N. J. Pottle has built a piazza on Mrs. 
Edgecomb’s cottage on Griffin street. 
The Decrows have built a piazza to tlieir 
cottage, the “Nutshell,” on Oak street. 
The M and M made her first Saturday 
night trip July 8th, arriving here at 7:30 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Brown of Dexter 
stopped last week with Mrs. J. W. Emery. 
The telephone instrument has been chang- 
ed from the hotel to Hill & Haney’s store. 
W. H. Foster and Geo. B. Hendricks of 
New York were at the Waquoit last week. 
Albert O.Brown and wife of Old Town are 
spending the season at tlieir cottage on the 
South Shore, 
Joseph L. Smith and family and Albert 
White ami family of Oldtown arrived Mon- 
day. 
Dick Blodgett and Miss Jennie Yodnie 
of Lynn. Mass., arrived at the White Rock, 
last week. 
Mrs. J. Wilson Jordan of Lowell. Mass., 
is spending the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. J. T, Con ant. 
The Campground was never better pat- 
ronized or more lively at this season of the 
year than at present. 
Miss Georgie Knight of Dexter is a guest 
of Mrs. H. A. Bletheu, at the corner of 
George and Maple street. 
The sloop yacht Glide, Capt. Decrow, sail- 
ed for Bar Harbor last Saturday with tne 
Goodspeed party on board. 
Charles Wales of Hampden came uu the 
M aud M Saturday, and speut a few du;,s 
with his family on Bay street. 
H. H. Andrews is doing a successful busi- 
ness at his real estate, office, buying, selling 
and renting cottages and lots. 
The excursion to Camden on the steamer 
Castine to witness the launching, last 
Thursday, was well patronized. 
I). A. Sargeut, Mayor of Brewer, with 
family arrived Saturday, and will spend a 
few weeks at their cottage on Bay street. 
W. J. Price heated his bean bole last Sat- 
urday night. This is the earliest he has 
opened his baked bean business for several 
years. 
The Goodspeed boys, Frank aud George, 
and L. A.. Bumps of Wilton. Me., and John 
De Orsay of Waterville are stopping at the 
Goodspeed cottage. 
Leon F. Higgins, family and friend ar- 
rived last Thursday from Brewer, and will 
spend the month of July in the C. B. Brown 
cottage on Bay View Park. 
Mrs. S. A Fellows has opened her cottage 
for summer boarders. Her guests at present 
are Misses Edna Calligan, Baugor; Florence 
Wood, Hampden and Eilie Booker. Hermon. 
Preaching services will be held here every 
Sunday morning at 10:30 and Tuesday even- 
ing at 7:30. Social meetings Sunday evening 
at 7 and Thursday evening at 7:30, during 
July. 
The following guests registered at the 
Ocean House the past week: F A. Hoyt, S. 
A. Rhoades, Prof. Wm. Lee, C. H. Lord. H. 
M. Wood, Worcester; E. H. Kitching, Allen 
H. Sturgis, Boston 
The artesian well at the waterworks res- 
ervoir had been sunk 45 feet Monday with- 
out striking ledge, although it was bored 
through one bowlder. It is being drilled for 
8-inch pipe. 
Mrs. A. K. Fletcher and her mother. Mrs. 
Bowen, with her two grandchildren. Miss 
Gladys and Master Allie Fletcher, have ar- 
rived and will occupy their cottage on Main 
street for the season. 
The dining room of the Northport hotel is 
very neatly finished and furnished and 
handsomely decorated with bunting, flags, 
palms, etc. The menu is in full keeping 
with the appointments. 
B. S. Ferguson and family of Boston are 
spending the summer at the D. C. cottage. 
Mr. F. is a member of the firm of J. S. & B. 
S. Ferguson, bakers, of Boston. They de- 
liver their goods in the city with an auto 
mobile carriage. 
Miss Elizabeth B. Peckham of Boston, a 
graduate of Wellesley, is at the Waquoit, 
giving lessons in grammar school and high 
school studies. She makes a specialty of 
pupils who have been conditioned in the 
public schools. 
Oapt. True worthy came up from Rockland 
July 9th, with his uew yacht America. She 
is a sloop, 33 feet long, and looks like a very 
fast boat. She is chartered for the season 
by Charles Bradbury, but can be had by 
others when not in use by him. 
Produce, vegetables and berries sold from 
the farm wagons last week at. the following 
low prices: peas, 25 to 35 cents; strawber- 
ries, 10to 15 cts.; eggs, 17 cts., butter 20 to 
24 cts.; lamb, forequarters, 15 cts.; hind, 18 
cts. William Pillsbury, East Northport, sold 
a lot of the finest strawberries ever seen 
here, Saturday, for 15 cts. per box. 
The Sunday dinners at the Waquoit are 
proving very popular. Following is the 
menu announced for next Sunday: 
Clam Chowder and Cucumbers 
Steamed clams, Olives and Radishes 
Boiled Salmon, Green Peas 
Broiled Mackerel, Baked New Potatoes 
Worcestershire Sauce Tomato Ketchup 
Mixed Pickles, Roast Spring Chicken 
Cranberry Sauce, Mashed Potatoes 
Apple and Squash Pie 
Ice Cream and Cake 
Crackers and Edam Cheese 
Black Coffee. 
Among the guests at the Northport Hotel 
the past week were W. D. Hitchcock and 
wife, Boston; Thos. E. Shea; Mrs. W. H. 
Burbank, F. D. Knowles, Msla Bates,;Wor- 
CLOSING OUT SOLE 
1.. Boots and 
W. T. COLBURN’S, 
AT 
McClintock Block, High Street 
In order to settle the estate, the entire stock of 
Timn 
-i 
lull,, 
of the W. T. Colburn store will be sold without regard to cost 
This Sale will Begin Saturday, July 15, 
and continue until the goods are all sold, and is strictly a CASH SALE 
This is not merely a sale of old style or shop worn goods, but includes all the NEW 
FRESH GOODS, as well as what few we have of the others. This is your chance t 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought them before, as everything must be sold. 
All persons indebted to the above are requested to settle at once. 
A. COLBURN, Administrator 
cester; Mias Lillian Tuttle, Miss R. M. Wal- 
lace. Miss Birch. Springfield. Mass.; John 
W. lvinnon aud party of seven. Chicago; D. 
J. Sullivan. A. O. Brown. Bangor: J. C. 
Dickey. Worcester; Mrs. Geo. P. Towle. 
New York. Mrs. M. A. Barker, Miss Alice 
Barker. Miss Gladys Towle, Bangor; Win. 
Sargent. Miss Lena Teft. Brewer. 
TEMPLE HEIGHTS. 
The seventeenth annual meeting of the 
Temple Ileights Spiritualist Corporation 
will he held from Aug. 12th to Aug. 20th, in- 
clusive. The following named speakers are 
announced: Mr. Harrison D. Barrett of 
Needham, Mass.. Mr. J. Frank Baxter of 
Chelsea. Mass., Mr. Edgar W. Emmerson of- 
Manchester, N. H., Mrs. Tillie V. Reynolds 
of Troy, N. Y., Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock, 
Boston, Mass. A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all mediums. The rostrum is al- 
ways free for remarks, for the good of the 
cause. Following is the program: 
Saturday, Aug. 12th. 2 00 p. m. Music; in- 
vocation; words of welcome by the Presi- 
dent; lecture by Edgar W. Emmerson, fol- 
lowed by tests. 
Sunday, Aug. 13th. 10 00 a. in. Lecture 
by Harrison D. Barrett; 2 00 p. in., lecture 
by Edgar W. Emmerson. 
Monday, Aug. 14tli. 10.00 a. in., lecture 
by Edgar W. Emmerson; 2 00 p. in., lecture 
by Mrs. Tillie U. Reynolds. 
Tuesday, Aug. 15th. 10.00 a. in., lecture 
by Mrs.Tillie U.Reynolds; 2.00 p. in., lecture 
by Harrison D. Barrett. 
Wednesday, Aug. 16th. 10.00 a. in., lec- 
ture by Mrs. Jda P. A. Whitlock; 2 00 p. m., 
lecture by J. Frank Baxter. 
Thursday, Aug. 17th. 7.30 a. in., corpora- 
tion meeting; 10.00 a in., lecture by Mrs. 
Tillie U. Reynolds; 2 00 p. in., lecture by 
Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock. 
Friday, Aug. 18th. 10 00 a. in., lecture by 
Mrs. Tillie U. Reynolds; 2 00 p. m., lecture 
by J. Frank Baxter, followed by tests. 
baturday, Aug. lfith. 10.00 a. in., lecture 
by Tillie U. Reynolds; 2. p. m., lecture by 
Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock. 
Sunday. Aug. 20th. 10 00 a. w., lecture by 
Mrs. Tillie U. Reynolds; 2.00 p. m., lecture 
by J. Frank Baxter. 
The lectures will be followed by tests. 
Reduced rates on the Maine Central rail- 
road from all stations on their line to Bel- 
fast. Tickets can be purchased from Aug. 
11th, good to Aug. 21st. inclusive. Parties 
from Boston and vicinity should take Bos- 
ton & Bangor steamers to Northport. There 
they can be met by Capt. A. F. El well, or F. 
A. Dickey (if notified), and transported to 
Temple Heights. The steamer M. & M., W. 
D. Bennett, captain, will leave Belfast 
every day at 10 05 a. in. (on arrival of morn- 
ing train) for Temple Heights, touching all 
points to Camden. Returning, leaviug 
Camden at 12 30 p. m. Reduction on fares 
during the meetings. 
Thursday evening. Aug. 17th, a literary 
and musical entertainment will be given in 
the auditorium for the benefit of the society. 
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Temple 
Heights will bold a fair and sale of useful 
and fancy articles in the small hall adjoin- 
ing the auditorium. Friends are invited to 
contribute articles for this sale. 
Lodgings and board can be obtained at 
reasonable rates at the boarding houses. 
Any desiring cottages or land for tenting 
purposes, can apply to F. A. Dickey, North- 
port, Me. Fresh vegetables, milk and other 
supplies will be sold upon the grounds, 
daily. 
The grounds are enclosed with a wire 
fence, and an admission fee of ten cents will 
be charged each day. Season tickets, fifty 
cents, admitting one to all the regular seN 
vices. 
Islesboro. Several physicians of note are 
here for the summer. I)r. Daniels of Phila- 
delphia is occupying the Eames cottage; Dr. 
Lewis Starr, a noted specialist on the dis- 
eases of children, who lives in one of the 
most fashionable parts of Philadelphia, is 
occupying one of the cottages recently built 
by Capt. Charles R Pendleton, Dr. F. C. 
Shatuiek of New York is occupying for the 
first time his elegart new cottage at Ship- 
yard Point. His yacht is the largest one 
here, a two-master. Dr. K. H. Derby, East 
Fortieth street. New York, a famous special 
ist ou diseases of the eye, has just moved 
into his new cottage, which is about half a 
mile north of Dr. Shattuck’s. Dr. Wm. H. 
Draper, 19 East Forty-Seventh street. New 
York, whose wife is a younger sister of the 
late Chas. A. Dana editor of the New York 
Sun. has an elegant new cottage situated 
among the tall trees at the West Jetty, a 
part of Gilkey’s Harbor. Dr. J. F. Valle of 
St. Louis is not here this summer, but liis 
cottage is occupied by a Mr. Quincy of Bos- 
ton_Most of tue cottages are now occu- 
pied, the only exceptions being that of Geo. 
Philler. President of the First National 
Bank, Philadelphia, and that of J. I). Win- 
sor, of the Winsor Steamship Line, Phila- 
delphia. E. C. Stanwood, of the firm of E. 
C. Stanw'ood & Co., bankers of Boston, rents 
the Tiffany cottage this summer, while the 
Tiffanys board at the Inn. The Chapins of 
New York occupy one of C. R. Pendleton s 
houses, and James Lawrence of Groton, 
Mass., is occupying the L). E. Hatch cottage. 
_E. H. Harding of Boston has rented the 
Merrill cottage for the season. Mrs. Boss 
and three daughters of Philadelphia have 
apartments in one of Charles B. Pendleton’s 
cottages and take their meals at the Inn- 
W. N. Ross of Philadelphia has rented the 
Parks cottage, as Rev. Dr. Parks and 
family are spending the summer in Europe. 
....Mrs. Minturn of New York and Miss 
Williamson of Philadelphia have been in 
their new cottages nearly two weeks... J. 
T. Atterbury and family of New York 
were the first to arrive. J. R. Brackett 
and family of Baltimore came a few 
days ago....David Scull of Overbrook, Pa. 
T. Homer of Germantown, Pa.. Charles R. 
Platt of Philadelphia, Rev. William Prall, 
Ph. D. of Detroit. Henry S. Howe of Bos- 
ton, George S. Silsbee of Boston, and Wil- 
liam R. Du pee of Boston are all settled 
in their summer homes. From the upper 
stories of some of these fine mansions oue 
gets an enchanting view of tin; unsurpassed 
beauties of the Penobscot bay. dotted with 
its score and more of islands. The people 
are not at a loss for amusements. There are 
a good many yachts and small sail boats; so 
those who prefer the water can gratify their 
tastes. Many, however, prefer to be on terra 
firrna, and hence enjoy the beautiful drives. 
A goodly number of the cottagers have fine 
carriage and saddle horses, and there are 
three livery stables, and all do a good busi- 
ness. But the golf links afford the chief 
amusement, and on pleasant days the 
grounds are covered. 
HORSE RAKES 5 TEDDERS, 
Mowing Machine Sections, 
ENGINE OIL 
For Mowing Machines, and Hardware, 
nASON & HALL’S, 52 Main St., IF 
Proposals for Sewers. 
Sealed proposals endorsed Proposals tor con- < 
structing Sewers” and addressed to the City ! 
Clerk, Belfast, will be received by the committee t 
on sewers of Belfast, until Monday, August 7. | 
1800. at 5 o’clock P. M. for the construction «»f 
the following described sewers ami all materials j 
therefor, or so much of them as may be deter- 
mined by said committee: 
Front Street from Miller to Spring, 230 feet, 
1 manhole. 
Spring Street, from Front to Cross. 240 feet, 
1 manhole. 
Spring Street, from Cross to end west) 775 feet, 
1 manhole. 
High Street, from Spring to end inorth'. 250 
feet, 1 manhole. 
| Cross Street, from present terminus to Spring 
Street. 270 feet. 
Beaver Street, from High to end ■ west'350 feet. 
Sewers to he laid in accordance with the plans 
of Wheeler & Parks, which plans, together with 
the specifications, may be seen at the City Clerk's 
office. 
The City Council reserves the right to accept 
any one of the proposals or to reject all. 
CHAS. P. 11AZELT1NE. 
Chairman Committee on Sewer*. 
Belfast, July 10, 1800. 4w28 
Notice 
Is hereby given that the partnership lately ex- 
isting between F. A. Nichols and Fred Munh of 
Freedom, County of Waldo, and State of Maine, 
under the firm of Nichols A Murch, was dissolved 
by mutual consent on the seventeenth day of June, 
A. I). 1899. All debts owing to the said partner- 
ship are to be received by the said F. A. Nichols, 
and all demands on the said partnership are to be 
presented to him lor payment. 
FRED A. NICHOLS, 
FRED L. Ml RCH. 
Fojedom, June 21, 1899 3w26 
Auction Sate- 
TIT A EDO SS. Taken on execution, whereas 
YY Frank Bowden <>f Monroe, in said County, 
is creditor, and Melvin Grant of Frankfort, in 
said County, is debtor, and will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder, on the 25ih day of 
August, A. 1>. 1899,at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
at the dwelling house ol C. H. l.ir/zell, in said 
Monroe, the following personal property■, to wit 
One share in capital stock of the Waldo and 
Penobscot Agricultural Association, a corporation 
duly established by the laws of Maine, and having 
its principal place of business in said Monroe. 
Monroe, July 7. 1899.—3w28 
JERE. BOWEN, Deputy Sheriff. 
HARNESS MAKING 
-AND.... 
Shoe Repairing 
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE BY 
22t* J. A. PUMKROY, 
Wells BuiUliug, Phoenix Row, 
WANTED! 
A GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK. Apply at once 
to GEO A. (HUM BY. 
26 Over Belfast National Bank 
For Sale or Rent. 
Brick house on Congress street, known as the 
Thurlow house. WM. C. MARSHALL. 
Belfast, July 5,1899.—27tf 
WANTED—A reliable man or woman to repre- 
sent us in Belfast and vicinity, for the sale of our 
soaps direct to families. Attractive offers to cus- 
tomers. Liberal commission to agent. Address 
with references, W.& H. Walker, Pittsburg, Pa. 
lw 28. 
FIT... 
• » ; 
300 CASES 
JUST RECEIVE! 
To sell them we are 
making the lowest 
prices ever known 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Notice of Foreclosure 
WHEREAS. MEI.VILLE C. F< — ville. in the County of Koun. 
mortgage deed dated the 2i»th dav 
A. D. 181)1, and recorded in the W 
Registry of Deeds, in Rook 28". 1 ;t 
veyed to me, the undersigned, a oer.n 
real estate situate in Brooks, in tl 
Waldo, and described as follows, vi 
same parcel of real estate conveyed :■ 
Foss, .1 r., late of said Brooks,' doce.i- 
M. W. Ferguson and one George Henn: 
of Belfast, in said Countv of Wald 
quitclaim deed dated the ’2Bth dav « 
D. 1804. said deed being recorded in \' 
tv Registry of Deeds, in Book 12o. I\i 
deed and record being referred to for 
ticular description of said real estate \ 
as the condition of said mortgage has t'< ■■ 
now therefore, bv reason of the Inv 
condition thereof I claim a foreclo-n 
mortgage. 
Dated this loth dav of July, A. D Is 
DORATH N 
-r"w28 By F. W. Brown, Jr., her A 
NEISONEE, 8V NELSON 
will stand Wednesdays and Saturday- 
Marshall’s stable in Belfast; other da.'" J 
farm in Waldo. Terms $10.00 to warrant 
WM. H. BECK" 1 
Notice of Special Meeting. 
The stockholders of the Merchant's Marine 
Railway Co. are requested to raeet at the office of 
N. S. Lord & Co., Front St., Wednesday, July 
2Gth, at 2 o'clock, p. m. To fill vacancies that 
may have occurred in Board of Directors. To 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting:. 2w28* 
CHARLES W. FREDERICK, Secretary. 
House for Sale. 
CORNER OF PARK AND CHARLES STREETS Enquire of 
22tf MRS. W. H. MOODY, 
At A. A. Small’s, 29 Miller Street. 
rtiE NEWS OF BELFAST. 
District Lodge of G. T. will meet 
,rty Hall. North Belfast, Saturday, 
Maine reunion will be held at 
\agustl7th. For further partieu- 
pnge. 
v ::s considerable concrete walk 
kland people who visited there 
were obliged to admit that it 
he excelled. [Rockland Courier- 
vater reuniou will be held in 
probably at the campground 
-t. and a permanent orgauiza- 
uied. 
:stable Mears had M. W. Swett 
re the Police Court Monday on 
w;itrants. The respondent plead- 
t\ and a hearing will be held 
Son arrived in port Satur- 
< ara with about (>00 pounds of 
fresh fish. They report seeing 
near Peer Isle and that a few 
'ii a jig. The dog-fish are driv- 
the mackerel and the bottom 
freeman, veterinarian, of Rock- 
it the glanders is having a cou- 
auioug horses in Maine. The 
•osed to have horses slaughtered 
ted with the disease, and Dr. 
umiied one last week that was 
rins law. 
-t rain of the season visited this 
Thursday. There were frequent 
ring the day, and an unusually 
.1 ! iu the night. The fall from 
noon to Friday morning at 7 
isured 144 inches. There was 
Minder, ami at one pea! build- 
tken in a way that resembled 
ike shock. 
ite has been drilling a well for 
at 1 s 1 es;*<’r'> It is 102 feet deep, 
•s •»>(» gall< ns per minute of fresh 
'The well was bored under the 
W. H. (Lover & C<> Mr. Shuts’ 
i’<• at wurk at Viualhaveu has 
'veil for Alexander Strong of 
M ms is:; feet deep. The well 
ns a minute. [Ho kland Star. 
Chase found a ring in a peculiar 
Thursday. He was standing in 
with one hand on the rail 
y held the shutters in place, 
k the hand down there was a 
In 
the end «>f his little finger. 
*riug the ring probably stood 
idace with the hand closed 
rail, and when they took the 
tine ring caught between the 
ish. The ring awaits an owner. 
be no more Sunday exeur- 
■p-nver r N'orthport Camp 
trustees ■ the Camp Ground 
having devilled not to permit 
's to land there on that day. 
r Catherine will make an excur- 
unday from Bangor to Castine, 
i’ Sandypoint both v »ys, and the 
Igwb'k will leave Bangor every 
■o j). in. for Castine. Back’s 
: ad ports on the river and hay, 
'• return trip in time to reach 
a in. Monday. 
~ -f breeding horses report that 
he a marked increase in the uum- 
raised in the county in the near 
V e country breeders have abau- 
•uing f<>r trotting stork, and are 
fir attention almost exclusively 
n's driving horses, for which 
brisk demand at good j rices, 
■orses of good form and action, 
from 1050 to 1150. The demand 
work horses of 1400 pounds or 
ed cheaply from the West. 
F' lowing is a summary of 
rts from Waido county to the 
f Agriculture 
»f tlie hay crop, 62 per cent. 
! pastures 72 pm-cent. Improve- 
1 rutting of hushes and better 
i'ast-ures not depended upon as 
rmerly in most sections. Amount 
ropy, 110 per cent. Condition of 
rent. mixed grain. *7 per cent.; 
per rent ; sweet »rn, 71 per cent.; 
s7 p**r cent.: potatoes, 5s."> per 
—, ]>er cent ; plums. 21* per 
a i'crrics. ss per rent. raspberries, 
r. ; blackberries. 76 per cent.; 
fruit. 6n per cent. 
sent-mindedness of a prominent 
ai recently cost him a treat, 
men, both State officers of high 
‘•d his office and wishing to traus- 
mportant business were shown 
rivate office. The county officer’s 
e arrived and .he locked up and 
forgetting all about his visitors. 
as gone a long time the pangs of 
ve them out of the window. Had 
■risouers not been so well known 
uid both have been arrested as 
and probably the county officer 
ave been tried as an accessory. 
Raspberries and blueberries were 
market July 6th. The price started 
its per box.Charles O’Connell 
an ice cream department to his 
lit.... Capt. G. L. Field is building 
m to his house at the corner of 
! d Miller streets... .Chas. A. Wiley. 
barge of the Revere House stable. 
! nard. who has had it, is in the em 
the Belfast Livery Co_Horatio 
i --s bought the Hassell fruit store on 
!g>- and added a stock of groceries. 
Harmon has the foundation ready 
se on Peach street-Joel P. Wood 
first home-raised string beaus to 
Raul's July Xth.Morrison & Mc- 
ure painting the electric light poles, 
oe 150 poles. The bases will be 
poles white and the arms lead 
0* alter F. Hal! has bought the old 
u for a gre,at. many years has been 
> of the late Daniel Lane and 
'i- rs.. W N. Robertson of Monroe 
.s customers with string beaus j 
1 'Ts William Stevens was severely 
M Thursday by a croquet mallet. 
* ame off the mallet as a blow was 
'el hit him in the face, making a I 
"'i the cheek and a bruise near the 
Friday afternoon Everett Burgess, 8 
1 Non of Councilman J. W. Burgess, 
Ked by a cow. The animal was play- 
1 haycock, tossing the hay upon her 
Oid the hoy tried to start her home, 
rus hit him in the face, making two 
c its across the cheek_Roy E. Young 
•r ng from a burn on his leg, received 
,!tl from a blank cartridge fired in are- 
^ 'hiring the celebration-Leslie Rob- 
it, off the artery in his left wrist while 
,, "rin8 barrels at Swan & Sibley Co.’s 
h u-v afternoon. It bled very freely, but 
taken to Dr. El ling wood's office, 
"!f- the wound was quickly dressed.A 
old son of J. A. Adams of Unity 
stricken with a sun stroke July Fourth 
{ 
in recovery was despaired of for some ''■ but he is now gaining. The boy started 
filing and as he did not return search 
ln8liituted and he was found lying be- * a brook in an unconscious condition. 
Phoenix Lodge, F. & A. M., will hold its 
regular meeting next Monday evening. 
The Sea Breeze never says: We are “up- 
to-date styles,” nor “originated new ideas” 
etc but we would like to have part of your 
job printing work. 
Temple Heights will be opened to the 
Sunday excursions from Belfast and up- 
river ports, and a baud concert will be given 
later in the season. 
Lost. A valuable diamond pin was lost 
on Main or Church street about a week ago 
and a reward will be given to the tinder if 
returned to this office. 
There will be a Good Templar dime social 
next Monday evening at the home of Miss 
Gagie Creasey. 130 Main street. Ice cream 
will be served. 
The Christian Scientists of Belfast and 
Northport hold meetings every Sunday fore- 
noon at 10 3<* o’clock at the home of Mrs. R. 
F. Patterson. 103 High street. All interested 
are invited. 
Mrs. A. E Moore arrived from Haverhill. 
Mass., yesterday, with the remains of her 
little son. Albion K. P. Moore, who died in 
Haverhill, July 11th. 
As some of the parties wh o worked or fur- 
nished supplies for the Fourth of July cele- 
bration have not passed in their bills the 
treasurer is not able to publish his report 
this week as promised. 
The Non-Partisan W. C. T. Alliance will 
meet to-morrow Friday, afternoon, at 3 
o’clock, with Mrs E P. Alexander. A full 
attendance is desired, as this is the last 
meeting before vacation. 
Pat Maloney's Show and I rish Comedy 
Company are billed for Wednesday evening. 
July 1‘Jth. at the Belfast Opera House. An 
evening of fuu is assured. Popular prices. 
Reserved seats at City Drug Store. 
John lb lloff is raising the tire alarm wires 
above the other wires by extension to the 
poles, thus taking them out of reach of cros- 
sing when men are at work on telephone 
wires, and preventing accidental false 
alarms. 
Helping Hand Cm le of King’s Daughters 
will meet with Mrs- Mary Libby. Bay View- 
street, Monday evening. July 17th. They 
also meet Friday afternenu at Mrs. Ella 
Staples, Bay View street. A full attend- 
ance is desired. 
Mrs. John A Harts' rn has a needle 
which she says has been n onstant use on 
fancy work for years She also has a 
table spoon which lias been in the Harts- 
horn family f«*r many generations. It is 
engraved B ri. 1720.” 
Miss Mary Allen and Mr. Chester B. Allen 
of Spent rr. and Mr. Estahrook of Fall River 
arrived iu Belfast Tuesday to attend the 
wedding of Miss Winifred Simmons of Mor- 
rill and Mr Allen The wedding was tn 
take place yesterday. July 12. at Miss Sim- 
nion’j* home. 
List of advertised letters remaining un- 
1 aimed in the Belfast post nice for the 
week ending July s Ladies--Mrs. Frank 
Has kail, Mrs. Mary Kelley. Gentlemen— 
George Allies. Mr. Hamilton D Br«.«wn Mr. 
Stanton Colson. A. (_>. Hearing, H. J. French, 
Mr. Dana Higgins. 
A party of twenty partook of a lobster 
supper at V\ illow cottage on the Read shore- 
Tluirsday afternoon. Caterer Staples cov- 
ered himself with glory, and the afternoon 
was most enjoy ably spent. To-morrow, Fri 
day, the same party will have a lisli chowder 
at Mayor Poor’s cottage, Little River. 
The party of school teachers and others, 
who left Belfast July 5th in the sloop yacht 
Portia to attend the teachers' meetings at 
Bar Harbor, were heard from last Saturday 
at Bass Harbor, not having reached their 
destination. They must have had thick fog 
from the day they 1 oft Belfast, ai.d adverse 
conditions generally. 
William Casey, who has been assistant 
agent at the Boston & Bangor S S. Co.'s 
wharf in this city, disappeared last Thurs- I 
day evening. Neither the agent nor his i 
relatives have heard from him directly since. 1 
but a deck-boy <-n ti e City of Bangor says 
lie has gone to New V rk. He was seen in 
Lincolni iile, Fridav walking towards Cam- 
den. II. A. Greer is again working on the 
wharf. 
Bayard Co- No. > R. Iv. P returned 
from Belfast last uiglit -li the special. While 
there they were royaiiy entertained by Bel- 
fast Co. They took part in the parade 
which was followed by a tine dinner, a ride 
m a steamer down the bay to witness the 
yacht race, a luncheon of boiled clams, a 
ball game, supper and fireworks in tlie even- 
ing. all of which was as free to the Knights 
as the air we breathe, Bayard Co. will not 
soon forget the kindness of the Belfast hoys and hope to get even with them sometime 
m the future. [Waterviile Mail, July 5th. 
New Advertisements. You cannot well 
miss it. but will miss it if you do—the big 
advt. announcing a closing out sale of bouts 
and shoes at W. T. Colburn's. McClintock 
Block, High street. To settle the estate the 
entire stock of boots, shoes, trunks, travel- 
ing bags, etc, will be sold without regard to 
cost. Sale begins Saturday, July 15th_ 
Your watch, clock or jewelry will be re- 
paired to give satisfaction by H. J. Locke & 
Son, National Bank, building, p. Q. square, 
Belfast. Glasses fitted and eyes tested free. 
Everything in the jewelry line...See reports 
of the condition of the People's National 
Bank of Belfast and the Searsport National 
Bank of Searsport.. The great cut price sale 
of clothing and furnishing goods goes gaily 
on at Harry W. Clark's, 83 Main street.... 
Mrs. M L. Burbank of Worcester, Mass.,has her usual stock of art goods on exhibition at 
the Whitney cottage, Northport Camp- ground. Instruction in embroidery at low 
rates.A. M. Carter can supply you with 
the best of flour at low prices. Hay by the 
cargo, car or bale; straw at retail_A. A. 
Ilowes & Co. have received 300 cases of 
fruit jars and are selling them at the lowest 
prices ever known.See notice of meet- 
ing « f the stockholders of the Merchants’ 
Marine Railway Co. 
Shipping Items. Soli. Jaiues Rothwell 
lias been loading Oak Hill paving at the railroad wharf for New York the past week. 
Sell. Sarali L. Davis went to Lincolnville 
last week to load paving for New York, but 
finding not enough water went to Bangor 
Saturday... .Sch. A. Hayford arrived from 
Boston July otli with general cargo, and is 
loading hay for Boston...Sch. Wm E. Downes 
arrived at Bath last week from Brunswick, Ga., with hard pine for the M. (J. R. r'. 
While off the roast, the man at the wheel' 
was struek by lightning and the, compasses knocked to the deck, while bolts struck blocks 
aloft and played other pranks about the 
vessel-The scb, Henry R. Tilton will be 
launched from the marine railway this week 
and the repairs which remain to be done to 
lier upper works and rigging will be finished 
in Dyer’s dock. She has new bottom plank- ing, several timbers, new keel, 8 beams, 12 
banging knees, and other strengthening, and 
baa been re-treenailed, calked and painted. She was launched last Thursday and the 
blockings built up to allow for putting on the 
new keel. She was before a centre-hoard 
craft. The next vessel to go on the railway is the Sadie Orcutt. which was ashore in the 
same gale as the Tilton-Sch. Menawa ar- 
rived July 11th from Yiueyard Haven with 
wreckage from the sch. Chas. E. Raymond 
to be used on sch. Henry R. Tilton. 
Who Wouldo’t 
Praise Comfort Powder for giving a sick 
baby sweet sleep. Miss E. I. Burroughs, Trained Nurse, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., says: ‘It worked like a charm on a baby with ‘rritated skin, allaying and curing the 
trouble.” 
Is Baby Thin 
this summer? Then add a 
little 
SCOTT’S EMULSION 
to his milk three times a day. 
It is astonishing how fast 
he will improve. If he nurses, 
let the mother take the 
Emulsion. 50c. and *i.oo; all druggists. 
County Correspondence. 
Centre Lincolnville. Miss Gussie Mat- 
thews is in Camden for ajfew weeks_Chas. 
Pendleton, wife and daughter of Massachu- 
setts are at F. M. Russ’.... Mr. Geo. Dowuey 
wife and daughter, who have been stopping 
at J. S. Mullin’s, Willow Farm, left Monday 
for*tlieir home in Massachusetts_Mr. John 
Elrnes of Bangor, who has been spending the 
past week with his sister. Mrs. Sarah Lamb, 
has returned home. 
Halldale. John McDonald, an aged cit- 
izen, passed away July 5th. after an illness 
of oue week-Mrs. Charles A. Foster of 
Lowell. Mass arrived last week to spend a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Foster 
Ira Hall and Ella Foss, who have been visit- 
ing here, returned to their home in Somer- 
ville. Mass Friday-People are haying 
in good earnest this week_C. A. Hail 
raised his barn about three feet last week .. 
The friends of Mrs. E. M. Jones of Boston, 
Mass..met at J. C.Hall’s last week and made 
her a friendship quilt. All enjoyed a very 
pleasant time. 
Sears mont. Mr. and Mrs. John Inn is of 
Searsport spent the 4th at A. F. Toothaker’s. 
....Mr and Mrs. Geo. Sylvia of Waltham, 
Mass were guests of Miss Edith Farrar, 
l ist week.... Prof. H E. Cobb and wife of 
C hicago arrived last Saturday. Mr. Cobb 
occupies the chair «>f mathematics at Lewis’ 
Institute and will spend his vacation with 
his parents in this place... A. B Toothaker 
of Bangor is at home for a short visit....H 
E. Morton of Chicago was in town last Sat- 
urday-E. S. Wing and Miss Eva Sever- 
ance visited friends in Rockport last Friday 
...TrueP. M' d\ of Auburn was in town 
Friday.... Rev. E. Fowler, who has been ill 
for two weeks, is slowly recovering.Miss 
Susie Hanson f Camden is iu town for a 
two week’s visit. 
North Stockton Springs. The 4th of 
July celebration at this place was a great 
success. The program included bag races, 
foot races, potato races, etc. Several of the 
young men went to the celebration in Bid- 
fast and the ladies were persuaded to take 
their places in some of the races. A fine 
supper was prepared, and ice. cream and 
lemonade were furnished to ail. and the tire- 
works were much enjoyed. Tiie following 
committee did much to make the affair a 
success: On tables. Mr. Wilbur Ridley; fire- 
works. Emery Calderwood, Granville. Har- 
riman and Edward Clifford; supper. Mrs. 
Hattie Calderwood, Mrs. Gertie Ridley and 
Mrs. Jennie Marden-Mr. Will Jacobs is 
at home from Marblehead. Mass., for a vaca- 
tion*... Mrs. Ethel White of Saudypoint | 
was in this vicinity recently, taking orders 
for a very interesting book of travels in 
Europe. 
Stockton Springs. Mr. Alfred Thomp- 
son still lies in a critical condition. ED is 
conscious, or able to speak, only a portion of 
time. Dr. S. W Johnson of Belfast, who 
was called in consultation on the case with 
Dr. Stevens last Friday, gave the friends lit- 
tle hope uf ultimate recovery, fearing that 
the severe concussion of the brain may prove 
fatal. Dr. Stevens is at present more hope- 
ful. the symptoms being more encouraging. 
-Mrs. Levi Griffin is slowly improving 
from her recent surgical operation_Miss 
Lulie Muiton is m town for some weeks, the J 
guest of Mrs. Ralph Morse.... Mrs. Sarah 
Clifford with grandsons, Harvard and Wal- 
ter Coleord. arrived by train Saturday from 
Brooklyn, N Y and has opened her house 
for the summer-Mrs. James F. Ryder ar- 
rived from Liverpool, Eng last Saturday 
for her annual visit to her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. J F. Hichhorn-Mrs. Weston Doe 
and daughter came from Boston by the Sun- 
day boat to visit her father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Treat.... News was receiv- 
ed July 10th of the coming of a little son— 
Warren Franklin—to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
W. Griffin of New Bedford. Mass. Congrat- 
ulations are extended by their friends in 
this, their native home-Picnics and yacht* 
ing parties are the order of the day. and the 
youths and maidens are putting on a tine 
Indian tint. 
Winterport. Mrs. Crowley, whose ill- 
ness was reported last week, passed away 
Tuesday morning at the advanced age of 95 
years. The funeral services were held at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Willey, Fri- 
day, Rev. D. H. Piper officiating. The 
house was filled with sympathizing friends 
and the floral offerings were very beautiful. 
The deceased leaves 4 daughters to mourn 
their loss—Mrs. Ellen M. Littlefield and 
Mrs Susan Willey of this place, Mrs. Mar- 
garet Atwood of Boston, and Mrs. Clara 
Merrill of Hudson; all of whom were 
present at the funeral. Mrs. Atwood and 
Mrs. Merrill returned to their homes Mon- 
day.... Mrs. Mary McManus and Mrs. Amos 
Wilson are quite ill-The body of a sailor. 
who fell from Capt. Tom Morgan’s vessel 
and was drowned last fall, was picked up in 
the river Saturday and buried in Oak Hill 
Cemetery.... The many friends of Mrs. 
Simonton, wife of Rev. J. P. Simonton of 
Ellsworth.were deeply pained to learn of her 
serious illness. During their five years 
pastorate here she greatly eudeared herself 
to the people-Mr. and Mrs. Erskine of 
Massachusetts are the guests of Mrs. James 
FYeeman-Mrs. Hannah Deane of Boston 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. Baker_ 
Mrs. Lilian Wharff and son of Danforth are 
in town for a few weeks_Mrs. T. A. 
Snow and daughter of Bangor were the 
guests of Mrs. A. E. Feruald over Sunday. 
... .Mr. D. H. Smith bad a had fall Saturday 
morning which gave him a severe shaking 
up. hut it is hoped no serious result will 
follow. 
$100 Reward $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
earn that there is at least one dreaded disase 
that science has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cure known to the medical frater 
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca- 
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease and giving the patient strength by build- 
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers, that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
fyBold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pius are the best. Im25 
The News of Brooks. 
Mr. I. I. Felker of Pittsfield vi9ited friends 
in towu last week. 
Miss Maud E. Barker of Belfast is visiting 
friends in Brooks. 
Percy Howard Leonard of Belfast is help 
ing M. J. Dow at haying. 
Mrs. Geo. Miller, jr of Mouroe visited 
friends here last week. 
The 4th was passed very quietly here, 
many of our people being out of town. 
Miss Mildred McCarty will be the guest of 
her friend Miss Grace E. Dow at the farm 
this summer. 
Mrs. Eliza Campbell of Winterport. a for- 
mer resident of Brooks, has been visiting at 
T. I Huxford's. 
Geo. Gould of Monroe lias finished bis 
work on t he church here for the present and 
gone home to do his haying. 
Rev. David Brackett, who has been dan- 
gerously ill. is now so much improved as to 
be able to attend to business. 
M. J. Dow opened bis farm home last Sun- 
day for the season. He will mow something 
over one hundred acres of grass. 
Thomas Brooks, who has been selling 
spring beds f«»r Horace Day since last fall, 
has returned to his home in Washington. 
People generally begun baying the first of 
this week, and from now on until the crop is 
harvested it will be business in thehayfield. 
Miss Meda L. Dodge of Jackson is house- 
keeping for Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliott dur- 
ing their absence on tlieir summer vacation. 
Miss Nettie Bowen has returned from a 
visit to Fairfield. She brought with her the 
little daughter of her friend, Mrs. Walter 
Hall. 
Dr. Rich was high line on haying this ye ar, 
getting his all in the barn the 4th of July, 
with Frank York a close second, finishing 
up the next day. 
George Johnson, truckman on the rail- 
road. was disabled by a severe strain about 
two weeks age and has not yet been able to 
resume his place on the road. 
Dr. George A. Libby bade adieu to friends 
here ami set out on his return to Tacoma 
Monday afternoon. He goes by way of the 
Canadian Pacific and will arrive in Tacoma 
Saturday night. 
Harriet Buzzed, who was taken violently 
I insane about a week ago, was carried to the 
| asylum at Augusta Monday. It is hoped 
! that the attack is only temporary and that 
! she will soon recover. 
Capt. J. \V. Bennett, who recently made 
Lis family here a brief visit, lias returned 
t<> New York, where lie is in command of the 
acht Gleam, which is owned by private par- 
ties and used as a pleasure craft. 
Without doubt the smallest bay rack in 
Waldo cunty is owed by Galen llivers For- 
bes, son of Charles H. Forbes of this town. 
It is one that his father made for him and lie 
lias hue times playing haul in hay. 
j During the shower last Thursday evening 
—which was very severe in this vicinity— 
the home of Chas. E. Small of this village 
was struck by lightning and Mr. Small s 
wife and son were both seriously affected 
by the shock. 
Among the varieties of strawberries grown 
by A B. Stantial of this town are the follow- 
ing: Haverlaud, Fountain, Crescent, Beder- 
wood. Braudywine, Barton Eclipse, McKin- 
ley. Splendid, Bubacli No. 5. Clyde. Sam- 
ple. Nick Ohmer, Glen Mary. Bisel. 
Mr, L. C. Whitman of Auburn, Maine, 
was married June 28th at Rochester. N. H 
to Laviuia E. El well, one of the very fairest 
of the Brooks fair ladies. The happy couple 
will make a short wedding tour to Boston 
and other cities and will then settle in Au- 
burn. where Mr. Whitman is in business. 
E S. Page lias at his store a pumpkin 
which is apparently as sound and perfect as 
when gathered. He intends to see how long 
it will keep. Mr. Page, who came here last 
1 fall from the West and put in a small stock 
goods to occupy his time, has made many 
friends, likes the place, and intends to re- 
main. 
Joel Works, one of our oldest citizens, 
died here last week. Tl.e funeral was belli 
Saturday forenoon. Rev. H. Small officiating, j 
His wife, who was a Reynolds, died some 
years ago. since which time he has lived 
either with his sonj James in Jackson or 
with his son William in Brooks. He has 
been in poor health for some time, but his 
last illness was short. He was a shrewd 
financier and had accumulated considerable 
property. 
The primary school closed Friday after- 
noon. June 30th. The following pupils not 
absent or late during the term : Eddie Webb. 
Lila Estes. Maude Webb,Gertie McTaggart. 
Victor Colson, Lila O’Brien, Hattie Lang, 
Mildred Lang. Josephine McTaggart, Hattie 
Works. The following missed one day: Clair Roberts, Lawrence Estes,Elbert Ames. 
Clarence Reynolds,fMartie Ames, Elbe Rey- 
nolds. The afternoon was devoted to exer- 
cises by the children. Miss Mabel Rose has 
taught this school for three years with ex- 
cellent success. 
Mrs. York of the Brooks hotel has lately 
been receiving visits from various friends 
and relatives. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman of Boston and Mrs. Cushing of 
Lynn. Mass with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley of 
Camden. July 4th the gentlemen of this 
party invested liberally in bunting and dec- 
orated the front of the hotel in artistic style. Then in the evening they furnished young America with a liberal supply of explosives and also made a very creditable display of 
fire-works. The young people of the neigh- borhood were especially delighted 
Papers and Periodicals. 
Tlie issue of Newspaperdom for June22ud 
is a special ’“story number” but the story it 
tells every week is one of interest and value 
to all newspaper workers. The subscrip- 
tion is only SI a year. Chas. S. Patteson. 
proprietor, 20 City Hall Place. New York. 
Col. C. H. Prescott, proprietor of the Bid- 
deford Journal, and chief owner of the Bid- 
deforil & Saco Electric Railroad, is back in 
the harness again after a long rest. He and 
Mrs. Prescott were abroad three months. 
The publisher of the Gardiner Indepen- 
dent, VY. J. Landers, marks the completion 
of its first three months of existence under 
the present name, by inviting all the patrons 
of the paper to take a drink with Lim—of 
sparkling soda. A coupon cut from the 
paper and presented at the store designated 
enables each patron to drink to the health 
of the enterprising proprietor of the Inde- 
pendent. 
The Maine Press Association will make its 
annual excursion this year eastward, over 
the Washington County Railroad, visiting 
the most eastern boundary towns of the 
American continent, and crossing into some 
of the frontier towns of New Brunswick. 
The date of the excursion will be about July 
25th. Manager Dowst, of the Washington 
County road, will tender the Press party a 
private car over his entire line—allowing it 
to stop with the party in any section of this 
newly opened territory ths t may attract the 
special attention of the excursionists for en- 
tertainment or amusement. 
The Churches. 
Meetings will be held at the Peoples’ Mis- 
sion, 58 High street, every Tuesday, Thurs- 
day, Saturday and Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. All are welcome. 
Mrs. J. P. Simonton. wife of the Metho- 
dist pastor, is critically ill. Her many friends 
in and out of the church, in which she is so 
industrious a worker, hope for a speedy 
turn for the better. [Ellsworth American. 
At the Universalist church next Sunday 
preaching by the pastor. Rev. Ashley A. 
Smith at 10.45 a. m.; Sunday school at 12 m.; 
Young Peoples’ meeting at 7.30 p. in.; topic, 
"Reverence, when ami where shown.” 
Miss Millett will continue her Tuesday 
afternoon meetings in Miss Frye's school 
room at 3 o’clock until further notice. The 
object of these meetings is the deepening 
of spiritual life in Christians and the salva- 
tion of the lost around us. Come. 
Rev. J. E. C. Sawyer, D. I) editor of the 
Northern Cliristiau Advocate, Syracuse, N. 
V., has been elected by the trustees of tlie 
Thousand Island Park Association director 
of the Tabernacle service for the present 
season to till the vacancy occasioned by the 
death of Dr. William Searls, and has accept- 
ed the position. [Zion’s Herald. 
Services at the Methodist Episcopal 
church next Sunday will be as follows: 
Preaching by the pastor at 10 45 a. m. Sun- 
day school at 12 m. Epworth League at 0.30 
p. m.; subject, "A friend in need;” leader, 
Miss Abbie Stoddard. Praise and revival 
service at 7 30. 
Last Sunday at the Unitarian church Rev. 
J. M. Leighton, the pastor, gave a very in- 
teresting and entertaining sermon from 
Matthew 10:29,31, dealing with it from a 
naturalist’s point of view and with an inter- 
est increased by a close observation of life in 
all its phases. This was the last preaching 
service at the Unitarian church until Sep- 
tember. 
The topic cf the weekly prayer meeting at 
the North church this, Thursday, evening 
will be IIow do good people set bad exam- 
ples ?” Gal. 2:11 14. The services next Sun- 
day will be as usual, except the evening 
prayer meeting, which will be omitted. 
Rev. W. A. Richmond of Freedom will 
preach in the morning in exchange witli the 
pastor. The subject of the C. E. meeting 
wi I be “A friend in need. Luke 10:30*37. 
Miss Kate Bickford sang at the Unita- 
rian church last Sunday. She has a voice of 
rare natural beauty, and constant and earn- 
est study with the best of teachers has en- 
abled her to handle it in a most pleasing 
manner. In the quartette it was low, sweet 
and clear, but in the solo, *‘ The Good 
Shepherd." by Barri, the range and volume 
was remarkable. It was pleasant to listen 
to the sympathetic minor strains, but the 
reserved force on the high sustained notes 
was simply charming. Her modern train- 
ing was evidenced in the expression and 
perfect enunciation. Miss Bickford was 
always a favorite, but with study she de- 
serves admiration. We hope to hear her in 
a recital during her vacation. 
(uticura 
REMEDIES 
THESET 
$1.25 
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to danse the 
skin. CUTICURA Ointment, to ha! the skin, and 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool Ihe blood, is 
often sufficient lo cure the most torturing, dis 
figuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, 
itchiigs, and irritations, with loss of hair, who 
tie "est physicians, and all other remedies fail. 
v »•* <• ,> Price, Tub Set. $ J-'.: or C• 11• > i. 
?< a -j:-- O.'si xknt, y>e. Besom k*t (half pi.c <• 
P 'it '.>■■' ir and (Hem. Coei\. >ole Props.. Poston 
?2CT~ il i'.e to Cure Humors,"G4-page book, tree. 
THE SEA BREEZE. 
Vol. 21. No. 28. 
Belfast, Me., July /?, jSqq. 
The pen is mightier than the swonl — 
So many people think; r«»un>!. 
But the tliing that makes the worhl go 
Is plenty of printers’ ink. 
wi PRINT ANYTHING. Leaflets, 
-Envelopes,* Flyers,* Pamphlets,* 
Cards, * Booklets,* Programs,* 11111 
k Note Heads,*Posters,*«fcc.,*JL’C. 
Thunder showers, 
llerries—what kind? 
July is in rare days.” 
“•Goiters” are coming. 
The North Atlantic Squadron 
will “go pass by” Belfast. 
A cheap cottage at So. Shore. 
Campground, North port, to let. 
A furnished room to rent, pleas- 
antly and conveniently located,near 
1*. O., Belfast, a few weeks. 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
NORTHPORT 
Campground ^ ^,'aart: 
Sent by Express, Stage, or flail. 
10 Main St. BRACKETT & CO., 
PRINTERS, BELFAST, MAINE. 
Belfast Opera House. 
Wednesday Evening, July 19th, 
Pat Maloney's show 
AND Irish Comedy Company 
Those who will Entertain you : 
MR. TOMMY WATERS, a Breezy. Rippling Crys- 
talized Comedian, who has made immortal the 
funny character. 
PAT MALONEY, Our Irish Visitor. You all 
know him. 
MAY NEWMAN and JAS. C. POWERS, Charac- 
ter Dancers. 
EDW. W. EMERSON, Boston’s Favorite Enter- 
tainer. 
HAMLIN and HAMLIN,the Two Funny Fat Men. 
MISS BLANCHE DIXON, the Fascinating Sou. 
luette. 
KLLi.Y and WATSON, Society Sketch Artists 
and Champion Cake Walkers. 
MR. ED. BRYANT aud MISS MADGE NORMAN. 
the Polite Vaudeville Duo. 
MISS ALICE H ANCOCK, a Charming Vocalist. 
MISS MINNIE CONNOR, the Dashing Dudine. 
Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 35c. 
firs. E. Lancaster, 
flHIROFGDISx, MANICURING and 
V SHAMPOOING, 
35 High Street. Belfast, 
Announces to the people of Belfast and vicinity that she is practicing her specialty, and all wish- 
ng treatment will be satisfactorily treated by dis- niected implements and with modern methods 
y an experienced chiropodist. 2m24* 2m 
FLOUR! FLOUR!! 
I have jost received two cars, 300 bbls., of the 
Best Patent Michigan Flour. 1 have in store 
Snow White, Darrah's City Mills, Albion, Lilly 
White and Pillsbury’s Best, which I offer at low 
prices. Also hay by the cargo, car or bale. Straw 
retailed. ALBERT M. CARTER. 
Belfast. July 13,1899.—28 
TRADE-MARK. 
VICTOR COFFEE 
PURE. FRACRANT. DELICIOUS. 
ONCE USED ALWAYS WANTED. 
1-lb. Cans only. Besi Grocers. Take Home a Can to Try. 
SHAPLEICH COFFEE CO., BOSTON. 
Clothing and 
Furnishing Goods 
....GOES BRAVELY ON AT... 
HARRY * Vp* CLARK'S. 
Hundreds of happy purchasers are taking advantage of m dfsire to clean 
up our summer goods, and putting the profits in their own pockets instead 
of ours. Our immense trade in nobby, up-to-date goods is alone dm to tin- 
fact that we never carry over one season’s novelties from one year to another, 
and try to palm them off as new stuff. We prefer to slaughter what we have 
left over at the Trailing of tl o o <» o e-r« err Xrip j.jMrpc I \ AMI' r 
THE GOODS AM) JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. 
Suits for Men and Boys' Wear, $3.85, $6.93, and $8.90. 
Reduced from Y'TOO. svf»0 and >1_.oh. 
Children's Suits, ages 4 to 16, $1,13, $1.95 and $2.50, 
lied need from si.'n. and s:; 
Men's & Boys' Working Shirts I9c, | Men's Starched Shirts 39o, 
IV FACT EVERYTHING CHEAPER THAN" DIKT. 
HARRY W. CLARK, 8, CiVYtTBelfast. 
Belfast Department Store, 
48 AND 50 MAIN STREET. 
We have been very fortunate in securing the services of >1 KIBHLK <>t 
C'liarlewtown, Muss., to take charge of <>111 ( Id> T111\(, DKI'A I1TM r. V T 
Jlr. Kibble thinks lit settling in Belfast, anil it he does the Bell 1st Baud will try ami 
get his services, as he is quite a musical genius. 
7 MES'S A SI) YOUTHS' SUlTSat ft.'i.OO to $lOd)0. 
JOB IS OKI.I I.Oil) COLLARS, usual price lac. each, Our price, 
2 for fie. Celaloiit Cuffs at lie. per pair. This is hunt for the 
laundry, hut a great thing for the people. 
SICE LIS E OF BOYS, YOUTHS and MES'S USHER WEAR at 
17c. atid 20c each. 
EYERYTHISG IS MESS. YOUTHS ASH BOYS' SI ITS ASH 
FURS IS IIISGS at prices to sell.. 
Ml ELIS ER l HEFARTMEST. fresh goods every tree/,'. Brices 
SOc. to fill.OO. 
BEST LISE OF LADIES' CAFES it) the city. Frices file, to $1.00 
each. 
CROCKERY DEFARTMEST. We have just enlarged this depart- 
ment and can note furnish most anything at loir prices. 
AGATE WARE ASD TIS WARE at the old prices. 
GET Y Ol R COH AGE ft RSISHIS'GS at the only Department 
Store in Belfast. 
W. H. RICHARDS, 48 and 50 Main St 
Sensible Suggestion. 
TRY A PAIR OF_### 
RUST PROOF CORSETS. 
YOU CAN GET THE/T AT—_ 
JOhNSON’S, Wasonic T“f|>£ street 
A CH0ICE L,NE 0F JEWELRY, WATCHES, ^ CLOCKS and SILVER WARE 
CAN ALWAY S BE FOUND AT OUR STORE. 
YOUR WAICM, 1 
YOUR CLOCK, Can be repaired to give satisfacti >n 
YOUR JEWELRY, ) 
__ 
-»YOUH EYES*_ 
c»" be properly fitted with glasses. Satisfaction guaranteed. YVe are sole agents for the 
CELEBRATED “LEMAIRE FRENCH CRYSATL" GLASSES 
The most perfect and finely finished lenses made. Ep-Call in. Your eyes tested free. 
( National Bank Building,) U I I /%#%■/■■ o *%**.mm i P. o. Square, Belfast, i H. J. LOCKE & SON. 
WANTED. 
We want a smart boy from 12 to 18 years old in 
*aeh town in this county to act as our agent and 
ride a “TOURIST” bicycle. We give a sample 
bicycle free to each successful agent. For full 
particulars address with stamp for reply, 
SEARSPORT CYCLE WORKS, 
3w26 Searsport, Maine. 
ART GOODS. 
nRS. M. L. BURBANK of Worcester, Hass., 
announces to the ladies of Belfast and vicinity 
that she will have, until Sept. 1st, her usual stock 
of Art Goods on Exhibition at the Whitney cot. 
tage, Northport Campground. Instruction given 
in embroidery, at low rates. 2w28. 
Plain Talk from Kansas. 
In decided contrast to the “Side Talks 
with Girls,” “Heart Throbs,” and the 
sickly sentimentalities of Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox and her imitators is the following 
article from the Emporia, Kansas, Gazette: 
IX BEHALF OF THE BOYS. 
Because the graduating classes of the 
schools and colleges contain a dozen girls 
to three or four boys, at this season of the 
year it is the time honored custom to jaw 
the boys of the laud for not staying in 
school. Boys are used to jawing. They 
get it at home. They get it when they 
try to rest, and they do not mind it much. 
Still it is wearing on their nerves. And 
because the Gazette is a friend of boys, 
this paper desires to give the girls of this 
town a dose of jawing that the boys have 
stood patiently for a generation. 
A great (leal of jawing is done because 
the boys come down town at night, and 
loaf all around Commercial street. Per- 
haps the boys would be better oil’ at home 
reading good books, or thinking high, 
ennobling thoughts, but the Gazette de- 
sires to say right here that boys are in a lot 
better business down on Commercial 
street than their sisters who are rigged 
out in Hull} dresses, perched on the front 
porch, waiting for fellows; too many girls 
in this town are given over body and soul 
to the fellow business, and tlieir brothers 
who smoke an occasional cigar, or drink 
a glass of beer once in a while, will be 
worth lots more to this world than these 
morbid, hand bolding, rattle-pated fel- 
low-chaseis. And they are becoming too 
numerous. Put two average Emporia 
gins in a room together and you can 
hear the work le,” “he,” “lie,” bub- 
ble thr--ugli their conversation for hours 
at a time. If some smart man would 
come along and put up a temple with 
nothing but a pair of trousers on the 
altar, it w ould seem that these girls would 
pack the house day and night with their 
devotions. Fathers complain about their 
boy-simck gills, but mothers encourage 
it. 'i h• \ go away and leave their daugh- 
ters on dark front steps with peach-faced 
kids, who couldn’t support a motion to 
adjourn, and when it gets mighty quiet 
down there, the father upstairs in bed 
growls, and w ants to go down and break 
it up. He knows what’s going on. But 
the mother fears to embarrass the girl, 
and lets the folly proceed. The Gazette 
contends that the boys down on Commer- 
cial street, who haven't passed out of the 
eighth grade in school, who are loafing 
alter a hard day’s work, are deserving of 
more praise, and will bring more honor 
to the family, than the silly girls who go 
to school and learn just enough to hate 
dish water, and then come home and 
spend their evenings mooning and hand- 
holding with any dirty-faced boy that 
comes along. 
The Gazette would advise parents to 
quit jawing their boys, and turn their 
attention to the girls. Society is so ar- 
ranged that a fool boy can see his folly and 
repent of it: but a fool girl has no chance. 
She needs advice badly. The world beats 
sense into a boy. By the time the world 
has beaten sense into a girl, sbe is settled 
for life, and can't mend matters and use 
her sense. Between the ages of l:> and 
a girl needs sound, plain talk fearfully 
bad, and she generally doesn’t get it, be- 
cause her mother thinks she is an angel. 
•She isn’t an angel, and there are more 
temptations to a girl at home in the parlor 
and on the front stoop than the boy finds 
down town. There are hundreds of good 
gifs ir. thi.-, town; girls who work hard 
and keep their hearts and minds clean, 
and wit preserve ideals that will bring 
happinrss and bold it through adversit. 
ami tiia.s. But these girls have sensible 
iii./thc-rs, who know that a girl is made of 
tue 'Uihe kind >•! flesh and blood th.it the 
bigs ;<:<• made of. But too many girls 
are glowing up like weeds, and the won- 
dei B that there is not more trouble with 
them than there is. For when a girl gets 
boy-struck, she is a bigger fool than a 
boy with an inherited taste for whiskey. 
Men who know something about their 
own lollies are wise enough to know that 
othei things beside the whiskey taste are 
hereditary. 
The men growl, but it does no good. 
With the advent of summer, the hand- 
holding tournaments begin. Why doesn’t 
some of the row at the breakfast table 
that the boy gets for coming in after cur- 
few, fail on the head of his big sistev 
who moons around until nearly midnight 
on the front porch with her fellow? Let 
up on the boys. If they work all day, 
they should be allowed a little liberty; 
but when a girl shirks the cooking, and 
slights the dishes and slouches around 
the house in a wrapper all day, and togs up 
at night and lays in wait for a fellow like 
a huntress for her prey, she is every bit as 
bad-hearted as a whiskey fiend, and if she 
calls her ailment love, she should be told 
frankly that her diagnosis is wrong. Love 
doesn’t act that way. Love makes its 
victims work, it aspires them to achieve- 
ments. It is the motor that moves the 
world. But moonshine destroys the soul, 
and the best antidote is a good spanking. 
Too many mothers quit spanking their 
daughters five years too early. The 
Gazette believes that every girl should be 
spanked in the old-fashioned, bare-hand- 
fashion until she can and does make her 
own clothes, cook the family meals, and 
take care of her own room. It she 
doesn’t learn until she is twenty, she is a 
child and needs the red finger marks just 
as badly as a youngster of eight. 
A CHILD ENJOYS 
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and 
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in 
need of a laxative, and if the father or moth- 
er be costive or bilious, the most gratifying 
results follow its use; so that it is the best 
family remedy known and every family 
should have a bottle. Manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. 
A Maine Tornado. 
A terrible tornado passed over Central 
Maine July 4th, causing much damage. 
Lightning struck the Somerset railroad 
shops at Oakland and they were burned, 
causing a loss of $15,000. 
At Sidney tlie George Blaisdell farm 
buildings were struck by lightning. They 
were burned to the ground with the con- 
tents, at an estimated loss of $5,000. 
C. II. Nelson lost a hay barn with con- 
tents from lightning, loss $1,200; C. II. 
Beding'on of Waterville lost a barn from 
being blown down, loss $500; Union Stock 
Farm was struck by lightning, loss $200. 
John Bunnell's farm buildings of Wins- 
low were destroyed by lightning, loss $1,- 
500; James Kennedy’s farm and outbuild- 
ings were destroyed from lightning, loss 
$2,500. 
A word to the wise is sufficient.” Wise 
people keep their blood pure with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and make sure of health. 
The Maine Register Delayed. 
The recent great fire in Boston, was a 
loss to Maine in a very unusual way. The 
1899 edition of the Maine Register, owned 
and published by G. M.Donham of Portland 
was in the hands of the Boston Book Bind- 
ery, for binding, and was entirely destroyed. 
This will be a serious matter for the public, 
where the Register is so much depended 
upon in all business houses, and will necessi- 
tate some weeks’ delay and additional ex- 
Eense to Mr. Donham. He has the proofs of is book, and has ordered his paper and will 
push the printing of the new edition so as to 
make the least possible delay. 
“I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Scrofula sores covered my body. 
I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B. has made 
me a perfectly well woman.” Mrs. Charles 
Hutton, Berville, Mich. 
LIST OF TAX PAYERS 
of Winterport, Maine, who pay #20.00 or 
more for the Year 1899. 
Mrs. H. N. Abbott.§ 42 32 
John W. Arey... 21 25 
Fred Atwood. 110 14 
Fred C. Atwood. 25 54 
Albert C. Baker. 20 59 
Mrs. A. J. aker. 23 39 
Sanford H. Baker. 23 33 
Wm. H. Baker. 2199 
E. C. Bartlett. 29 44 
Everett N. Bartlett. 35 38 
E.F. Blaisdell. 24 84 
H. A. olan. 49 77 
Ellery Bowden. 45 32 
Levi H. Bowden. 21 95 
Frank T. Bussey. 30 90 
Charles E. Campbell. 24 47 
George H. Campbell. 22 02 
James A. Carleton. 28 00 
Joseph H. Carleton. 40 75 
R G. Campbell, Est. IK) 10 
J. Leon Carleton. 20 57 
John W. Carleton. 42 i>4 
Willis J. Carleton. 20 10 
Wellington Chase. 2173 
Svlvanus Chase. 33 21 
Mrs. A. B. lark. 32 14 
Augustus M. Clark. 34 89 
Llewellyn Clark. 24 05 
Stephen l rk. 37 48 
Leonard Clark. 3410 
A. P. Clement. 33 40 
Dexter T. Clements... 24 20 
Eben C. Clements. 00 41 
G. H. Clements. 57 05 
Albert ole... 20 02 
Barney C. Cole. 24 42 
Benjamin F. l . 53 05 
Fairlield Cole. 40 77 
Frankliu B. Col . 25 58 
Fred Cole.. 20 94 
George A. Cole. 43 92 
George W. l . 22 50 
II. I. Cole. 25 74 
John l . 43 72 
Samuel Cole. 58 84 
S. S. l . 21 44 
Charles A. Colson. 24 53 
Ernest R. Colson. 37 83 
Albert Conant. 36 32 
Charles M. Conant. 50 51 
Charles F. Crocker. 27 25 
George \Y. Crockett. 30 15 
Miss K. H. Croxford. 48 02 
Patsy Cuddy... 85 20 
A1 bine H. Curtis. 88 24 
James Curtis... . 40 46 
Mrs. Joseph Curtis. 36 45 
Cyrenus R. Downes. 21 32 
Joshua K. Downes... . 49 04 
George Dudley. 45 96 
G. H. D u n to  139 07 
Daniel yer. 87 32 
Daniel L. Dy r. 57 90 
Thomas D. Eaton. 21 40 
Arthur Edmonds. 21 SO 
Joseph L. Eldridge. 35 66 
Fred W. Ellingwood. 28 48 
Mrs. Joseph F. Ellingwood. 26 68 
Horace W. Emerson. 39 84 
Joseph W. Eveleth. 23 24 
Dr. A. R Fellows. 49 26 
Albert E Fernald. 59 32 
Mrs. Elbridge Fernald. 24 92 
; George H. Fisher. 35 51 
i George Flynn. 20 61 
Albert W. Foss.. 25 65 
J. Daniel oss. 22 75 
L. W Frederick. 29 59 
James Freeman. 22 32 
Wm C. Gardner. 28 08 
Frank rant. 41 90 
George W. Grant. 30 42 
Levi P. Hackett. 51 19 
Frank W. Haley. 51 50 
Henry E. aley. 30 32 
Mrs. James Halev.. 50 14 
Mary Haley... 20 70 
Walter Halev. 22 82 1 
Amos II. ail. 42 14 
Emily M. H ll. 88 12 
A. W. Hardy. 34 45 
Frank Hardy. . 47 58 
George W. Hardy.. 88 83 
Mrs. Haskell Hardy. 80 40 
Thomas J. Hardy.. 29 59 i 
A. D. Harlow.... 31 52 i 
Miss M. C. Hubbard. 117 76 
J W. Hobbs. 85 11 
J. H. olmes. 22 81 j 
Fred Hurd, Est. 21 53 I 
C. R. ill. 126 56 j 
Joseph I. Hurd. 21 25 1 
J. F. Hussey. 88 38 j Charles E. Jones. 81 56 j 
A. L. Kelly, (heirs.)... 46 00 
Frank lly. 66 4s | 
Silas Lane. 21 17 j 
Charles II. Libby. 82 10 I 
David Libby. — -K) 18 j 
E. F. Littlefield. Est. 168 89 
Freeman Littlefield. 25 08 
Sears E. Littlefield. 81 98 
Walter S. Littlefield. 80 78 
Fred A. Lowe. 70 79 
J. Wing . 29 77 
Mrs Maria Manter. 26 31 
George 1). ami Daniel Marden. 28 92 
Mrs. Clias. McDermott.. 2195 
John I>. MeGee. .. 89 74 
Win. Mc ee. 28 87 ; 
Charles A. McK- nncy.. 142 88 
C. R Merrill, Est.. 26 09 
Charles C. Moody. 82 44 
Joseph O Moody. 76 49, 
Seth H organ. 20 20 
Frank E Mornil. 20 15 
Chester W. Nealey. 27 64 
Samuel A. Newey.. . 26 00 
Odd Fellows Block. 27 60 ; 
Ed. B. Page. 47 86 
Mrs Harriet Page. 25 76 ! 
Jefferson Pa . 25 67 
Richard arker. 84 59 
Daniel H. Perkins. 22 32 j 
Fred F. Perkins. 27 27 j 
L. H Perkins. 40 18 j Stephen L. Perkins. 26 22 j 
John Philbrook. 26 88 
Alfred orter. 23 07 
Frank M. Porter. 26 55 j 
Isaac Rankin. 115 70 j 
C. P. Rich, Est. 112 06 j George G. Rich. 45 06 j 
1'. W. Ritchie, Est. 24 29 j 
Thomas H. Ritchie. 28 24 
George W. Ritchie. 28 67 
Roger S. Rundlett. 22 78 
Mrs. M. J. Severance. 20 98 
Arthur W. haw. 50 69 
George D. Sha . 28 92 
Jonathan Sherman. 34 74 
Thomas Sinnott. 20 37 
D. H. mith. 182 54 
John M. Snow. 53 18 
D. M. Spencer. 26 18 
T. H. Sprowi. 20 30 
Wm. B. Spro^l. 85 07 
Mrs. W. O. Taiuter. 48 76 
Henry Taylor. 34 96 
Jane E. Thayer. 48 12 
Benjamin Thompson. 34 28 
Wm. A. Thompson. 57 48 
Woodbury I). Thompson. 26 74 
Mrs. A. E. Treat. 24 84 
Jonah Wallace. 39 80 
Albert White. Est. 33 36 
John White, t. 80 96 
Lewis hite. 40 76 
Peregrine White. 28 93 
George H. York. 36 69 
Frank C. Young. 44 40 
Ira G. Young. 35 53 
John U. Young. 62 60 
NON-RESIDENT. 
A. L. Blaisdell. 72 35 
Boston & Bangor, S. S. Co. 101 20 
Mrs. I. J. Dunham. 33 12 
Mrs. Sanford Ritchie. 21 16 
Henry T. Sanford. 45 08 
Delmont G. Thompson. 24 84 
T. J. Thompson, Est. 38 64 
E. P. reat. 21 34 
Water Co. 9200 
No Right to ugliness. 
The woman who is lovely in face, form 
ami temper will always have friends, but 
one who would be attractive must keep her 
health. If she is weak, sickly and all run 
down, she will be nervous ami irritable. If 
she has constipation or kidney trouble, her 
impure blood will cause pimples, blotches, 
skin eruptions and a wretched complexion. 
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in the 
world to regulate stomach, liver and kid- 
neys and to purify the blood. It gives 
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety 
skin, rich complexion. It will make a good- 
looking, charming woman of a run-down in- 
valid. Only 50 cents it R. H. Moody’s Drug 
Store. 
The Newr York Weekly Tribune SI, The 
Republican Journal $2 a year. The Tribune 
sent free to all subscribers, new or old, who 
pay for The Journal one year in advance. 
Relief in Six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder Disease 
relieved in six hours by “New Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” It is a great 
surprise on account of its exceeding prompt- 
ness in relieving pain in bladder, kidneys 
and back, in male or female. Relieves re- 
tention of water almost immediately. If 
you want quick relief and cure this is the 
remedy. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., drug- 
I gists, Belfast, Me. Iyl8 
Miss Lockheart’s 
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM. 
[LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM NO. 67,104] 
I cannot express my gratitude to 
you for the good that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has done 
for me. I have taken five bottles of 
the Compound and two boxes of Liver 
Pills and feel better in every respect. 
I had suffered for years with dropsy; 
the veins in my limbs burst, caused 
from the pressure of the water. I had 
the worst kind of kidne^v trouble, faint- 
ing spells, and I could not stand long 
at a time. I also had female weakness 
and the doctor said there was a tumor 
in my left side. The pains I had to 
stand were something dreadful. A 
friend handed me a little book of yours, 
so I got your medicine and it has saved 
my* life. I felt better from the first 
bottle. The bloating and the tumors 
have all gone and I do not suffer any 
pain. I am still using the Vegetable 
Compound and hope others may find 
relief as I have done from its use.”— 
Miss N. J. Lockheabt, Box 16, Eliza- 
beth, Pa. 
Only' the women who have suffered 
with female troubles can fully appre- 
ciate the gratitude of those who have 
1 been restored to health. 
Mrs. Pinkham responds quickly and "• 
withou tcharge to all letters from suffer- 
ing women. Her address is Lynn, Mass. 
Bismarck’s Iron Nerve 
Was the result of his splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
neys and Bowels are out of order. If you 
want these qualities and the success they 
hriug, use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
develop every power of brain and body. 
Only 25 cents at It. H. Moody's drugstore. 
NEWS NOTES. 
There are 110 distinct languages and 
dialects spoken in Mexico. 
President McKinley has received the 
LL. D. degree Irom seven colleges. 
Philadelphia collected $102,000 as taxes 
on trolley company dividends last year. 
Thousands of cattle and sheep are dying 
on the Colorado ranges in consequence of 
drouth. 
A company has been organized at Nan- 
ford, NT. C., to operate a cotton mill by 
electricity. 
Mr. Sleepy is the name of one of the 
most wide-awake citizens of Phillips 
County, Kansas. 
The forest area of all the British pos- 
sessions in America is estimated at about 
SO, 000,000 acres. 
Don Jaime, the only son of the Spanish 
pretender Don Carlos, has just wonSlOO,- 
000 in a lottery. 
Congressman Keteliam of New York 
lias served in thirteen Congresses, and lias 
never made a speech. 
The first mail in two months received 
from the Yukon at Seattle, Wash., con- 
sisted of $0,000 letters. 
Mrs. Cleveland and children have ar- 
rived it Gray (rabies, Mass., their sum- 
mer home on Buzzard Bay. 
The Spanish consulate at Mobile, Ala., 
that was closed ar the beginning of the 
war with Spain, lias been reopened. 
In Cuba women are now able to dine 
alone in restaurants—a thing that was 
never possible under the old regime. 
Alexander Jester, alleged to have killed 
Gilbert Gates in Missouri, has been found 
after a search of twenty-eight years. 
Baltimore has the largest negro popula- 
tion of any city in Christendom. The 
census is expected to show at least 125,- 
000. 
The population of the South African 
liepublic consists of 00,000 Boers, 87,000 
other whites, called (Jutlanders, and 000,- 
000 Kaiiirs and Zulus. 
President McKinley, at the last White 
House reception, broke the hand-shaking 
record by greeting 4,Sid persons in an hour 
and forty-five minutes. 
Grasshoppers have become a great 
plague iu Spain, invading even the cities. 
In Asturia 5,000 soldiers were ordered to 
assist in destroying them. 
Louis Miller of Black Keck, Ark., 
thinks he has discovered in that place 
William B. Tascott, who murdered Amos 
J. Snell in Chicago in 188$. 
Probably the richest person in Cuba is a 
woman, benora liose Abien. She owns 
millions and vast estates, but is democratic 
in taste, and lavots the United btates. 
The area of the Pretoria diamond fields 
continues to be increased by discoveries 
in almost every direction, and tbe yield 
from the extensive wash is reported as 
highly satisfactory. 
Copies of Filipino papers received with- 
in the American lines at Manila show that 
the insurgents’ hopes of success are kept 
alive only by the agitation in their be- 
half in the United States. 
Gen. Phil Sheridan's widow still lives in 
the house in 'Washington which was pre- 
sented to the General by his friends when 
he took command of the army. It cost 
$45,000 and has tiebled in value. 
An order has been received at the Chat- 
ham dock yard for the English fleet to 
mobilize July 22. It is believed this step 
is taken preparatory, to the annual navy 
maneuvers. Ten battle-ships and thirty- 
two cruisers will take part in the opera- 
tions. 
Barcelona is to have a national exhibi- 
tion of coal and its products. It appears 
that Spain imported last year 1,030,000 
tons of coal, although the native product 
amounted to 3,300,000 tons. It is believed 
that in a few yea’s there will be no more 
importations. 
An amendment w ill he introduced at the 
G. A. K. national encampment to change 
the name of the oiganization to “The 
Grand Army and Navy of the Republic,” 
and to admit all soldiers and sailois who 
ever fought for the Union, all who are 
fighting for it now, and all who may here- 
after fight for the flag and the principles 
which it represents. 
Examination of a quantity of jewelry 
taken from Mrs. Phyllis E. Dodge of 
New Yoik, a passenger on the steamer 
St. Paul, shows that it is worth 100,000, 
the value of a single necklace beiDg $50,- 
000. The duty on the jewelry seized would 
have been $40,000. The contents of Mrs. 
Dodge’s trunk alone are worth $10,000. 
This seizure of jeweliy is the largest ever 
made at this port. 
For Over Fitly lews. 
An Old and Well-Tried Remedy.—Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for 
over fifty years by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It Boothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is pleas- 
ant to the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and 
take no other kind, 
Register of Deep Water Vessels, 
SHIPS. 
AbnerCoburn, M L Park, from Hong Kong 
for New York, passed Aujer April 11. 
A G Ropes, David Rivers, arrived at New 
York May 15 from Liverpool. 
A J Fuller, C M Nichols, sailed from Hilo 
May 20 for New York. 
Aryan, A. T. Whittier, arrived at Hono- 
lulu April 23 from Norfolk. 
Bangalore, A N Blanchard, arrived at 
New York duly 5 from Boston. 
E B Sutton, E L Carver, arrived at Phila- 
delphia June 29 from New York, to load for 
San Francisco. 
Emily F WThitney, A S Pendleton, sailed 
from New York March 0 for Honolulu; 
spoken March 29, lat 10 N, Ion 27 W. 
Emily Reed, D C Nichols, sailed from 
New Y’ork May 20 for Hong Kong. 
Gov Robie, B F Co.'cord, sailed from New 
York May 4 for Hong Kong; spoken May 7, 
lat 39 22, lou 70 41 
Henry B Hyde, T P Colcord, sailed from 
Hilo April 21*for New York. 
Josephus, P R Gilkey, sailed from New’ 
York April 25 for Houg Kong. 
Mary L Cushing, F I Pendleton, sailed 
from New' York May 10 for Hong Kong. 
May Flint, sailed from New York April 20 
for Hong Kong. 
Puritan, A N Blanchard, sailed from San 
Francisco Nov 2 for Hull. 
R D Rice, Carver, sailed from London 
June 2 for New York. 
Reaper, O C Young, saiied from Newcas- 
tle May 18 for Kahuiui. 
S D Carleton, Amsbury, sailed from Kahu- 
iui May 11 for New York. 
St Paul, F W Treat, sailed from New York 
June 20 for Yokohama. 
St Nicholas, C F Carver, arrived at Karluk 
May 21 from San Francisco. 
State of Maine, 11 G Curtis, sailed from 
New York May 20 for Hong Kong. 
Tillie E Starbuck, Eben Curtis, arrived 
at Philadelphia June 27 from Hilo. 
Wm H Macy, Amsbury, arrived at Seattle 
Oct 27 from San Francisco. 
Wm H Conner, J T Erskiue, sailed from 
New York May 7 for Hong Kong; spoken 
June 12 on the Equator. Ion 30 W. 
W J Rotch, Sewall C Lancaster, arrived 
at Baltimore June 22 from Port Spain. 
BARKS 
Alice Reed, Alanson Ford, sailed from 
New York June 18 for Sierre Leone. 
Edward May, sailed from San Francisco 
July 2 for Hilo. 
C P Dixon, N F Gilkey, arrived at Ports- 
mouth, June 1, from Norfolk. 
Ethel, Dodge, sailed from Monteviedo 
June 7 for Puerto Burghi. 
Evie Reed, A T Whittier, sailed from 
New York Nov 25 for Bahia. 
Herbert Black, W H Blanchard, sailed 
from Santos May 25 for Boston. 
Iolaui, McClure, sailed from New York 
June 1 for Honolulu. 
Mabel 1 Meyers, C N Meyers, sailed from 
Rosario May 24 for Boston. 
Matanzas, arrived at New York April 20 
from Havana. 
Olive Thurlow, J O Hayes, arrived at 
New York July 2nd from San Domingo City. 
Penobscot, E G Parker, sailed from Bos- 
ton April 29 for Buenos Ayres. 
Rebecca Crowell, M G Dow, cleared from 
Philadelphia Feb 28 for Port Elizabeth; 
spoken March 18, lat 80 31 N, Ion 39 41 W. 
Rose lnnis, Melvin Colcord, cleared from 
Philadelphia April 7 for St Pierre. 
Sachem, arrived at Shanghai March 22 
from New York via Hong Kong. 
Thomas A Goddard, W S Grithn, sailed 
from Boston April 8 for Rosario. 
Willard Mudgett, A C Colcord, sailed from 
Boston Juue 9 for Sierra Leone. 
SCHOONERS. 
Georgia Giiney, W R Gilkey, arrived at 
Providence Juue 17 from Charleston. 
Gladys, H B Colson, sailed from Bruns- 
wick May S for Philadelphia. 
Henry Clausen, Jr, Appleby, sailed from 
Pascagoula June 15 for Newport News. 
John C Smith, Kueelaud, arrived at 
Brunswick, Ga, June 21 from New York. 
Lucia Porter, Farrow, arrived at Bangor 
Juue 22 from New York. 
Mary A Hall, Haskell, arrived at Boston 
July 5 from Brunswick. 
K F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at Boston 
June 24 from Turks Island. 
L W Hopkins, Hiehborn, arrived at 
Carrabelle. Fla.. July 3 from Cartbageua. 
Sallie 1’ Ou, W li West, arrived at New 
York June 19 from St Simous. 
Tola, A S Wilson, at Pensacola June 28, 
Vera Cruz for Apalachicola. 
\\ illie L New ton, E Coombs, cleared from 
Brunswick, Ga, Juue 28 for New York. 
Knowlton Family Reunion. 
Ipsw^h, Mass.. Junk 28. The Knowlton 
family reunion was held at Ipswich today. 
The business meeting was held at Town 
Hall, and was presided over by Attorney 
General Hosea M, Knowlton. The election of 
olUcers resulted m the choice of Mayor Dean 
ul Malden as President. Dinner was served 
at the Agaw am House, after-dinner speech- 
es were made by Attorney General Knowl- 
ton, Mayor Dean. William J. Knowlton of 
Portland, Me.. Rev. Dr. Stooking of New 
Jersey, Miss Dyer of Boston,Isaac Knowlton 
of Hamilton. George A. Schofield, Chairman 
of the Selectmen of Ipswich; Revs. T. F. 
Waters and Edward Constant and Hon C. A. 
Say ward of Ipswich. Nearly 100 sat down 
to dinner. The Ipswich Historical Society 
had arranged an elaborate program, which 
included trips to many places of local inter- 
est connected with the history of the Knowl- 
ton family, but the steady downfall of rain 
made it impossible to carry out the program. 
Among the number present were Hon. 
Frederick Willcomb of Ipswich, John E. 
Knowlton of Rockport, Dr. Willard K. 
Ayer of Boston, George K. Knowlton of 
Hamilton, Charles H. Knowlton of East 
Boston, David H. Knowlton of Farmington, 
Me., Mrs. F. S. Watson of Gloucester, Joshua 
Phippen of Winchester. Mrs. C. Plummer of 
Rolliusford, N. H., Mrs. Ralph Knowlton of 
Boston, Win. Marland of Essex. Kate B. 
Knowlton of Rockport, Mrs. A. E. T. Knowl- 
ton of Gloucester. Eli W. Biatchford of Up- 
ton. George W. Knowlton of Arlington, 
Mark D. Knowlton of Rochester, N. Y., Iuo 
C. Knowlton of Watertown, N. Y., Isaac F. 
Knowlton of Hamilton. James A. Knowl- 
ton of Swampscott, William J. Knowlton 
of Portland, Me.. Mrs. G. H. Morse of Marl- 
boro, George A. Schofield, Chas. F. Good- 
hue and Mrs. H. E. Noyes of Ipswich, Mrs. 
C. L. Dean of Malden, Mrs. E. E. Knowlton 
of Belfast, Me., J. J. Knowlton of West- 
brook, Me., George P. Knowlton of Cam- 
bridge, Arthur W. Dow and James W. 
Bond of Ipswich, L. T. Waterman of Bos- 
ton, Rufus P. Knowlton of Cambridge, 
Joseph Knowlton of Hamilton, Miss Jose- 
phine Webster of Med field, Eunice L. Phip- 
ner. of Salem, Abby S. Daniels of Peabody, 
Mrs. It. Butler of Boston, Louis D. Star- 
bird of Malden, Louis R. Hovey of Ipswich. 
Many relics belonging to the early Knowl- 
ton families in this town were on exhibition 
in the First church chapel, public library 
and historical rooms. The pulpit built by 
Abraham Knowlton in 1750 for the old 
North church attracted much attention. 
The Trout of ’99. 
Up on the fourteenth story, where the eleva- 
tors stop 
At the end of their elevating, is a lawyer’s 
busy shop; 
And the gray-haired judge in Lis office chair 
wearily pens the line, 
For his thoughts are far on a northern lake 
with the trout of ninety-nine. 
Far up in the North, where the waters 
leap 
From their ice-bound prison of winter’s 
There’s a great trout waiting with hungry 
eyes. 
Be early ; be early and win the prize. 
And the judge bent o’er his writing, reviews 
the list again. 
The rod. with its silken wrappings all, is 
sale for the surging strain ; 
The reel has been oiled and tested well, and 
the tapered line is tried ; 
The book is tilled with the sweetest flies 
that ever an artist tied. 
Digests and records, briefs and pleas, fade 
from his sight away. 
And tumbling torrents of waters swirl, 
where the foaming eddies play, 
Counts and dints, and juries all, pass from 
his tired brain at last. 
Over the pool below the dam, daintily floats 
the feathered cast. 
A message, sir! The office boy grins at the 
judge's shout. 
“Hooray! Here’s the word from Andover 
and the ice on the lakes is out. 
“Chandler, old man, if you lose this case, 
ted Rogers I’ll pay the fine, 
“For I’m just in time to catch the train and 
the trout of ninety-nine.” 
[Outing for July, 
School Days in Searsport. 
TO MY SCHOOLMATE, JOHN M. N. 
I thought I would send you a letter 
My dear old schoolmate John, 
To learn what you were about these days And how you were getting on. 
I have just returned from a visit 
To my childhood’s happy home, Where among its hills and valleys I dearly love to roam. 
And in looking about the town, John 
Things seem so queer and strange I wonder what has taken place, 
If time alone has brought the change. 
Of the "Long Shop” by the shore, The blocks and launching ways. 
Not a vestige now remains 
Of our former prosperous days. 
The sawmill, too, is gone, 
The dam, the flume and wheel; The Hand of Time hath done it. 
“So relentless,” ”Cold as steel.” 
I saw the little schoolhouse, John. 
Which was red in our day, 
Now. it’s moved, and painted white, And faces the other way. 
And do you believe it, John, 
I can't tell now just why. 
But when I peeked in the window 
I’ll own up. it made me cry. 
Such a sweet picture I saw 
Of our schoolmates, boys and girls, 
Yes, boys, rugged, hardy, and strong: Girls, with sun-bonnets, pinafores and 
curls. 
There stood the teacher, too. 
I could see. a class in the floor, 
With James at the head, as usual. 
With George and Johnie Moore— 
Fariila, Ellen and Sadie, 
Lillias ami Jimmy B—. 
Charles and Hannah Porter, 
George and Helen D—. 
Clara, Matilda, and Norah, 
Margaret and Lucy Pace, 
Nancy G. and Angie, who 
Were sure to be in their place. 
Ike and Emery Mathews, 
Maria and Sister Jane, 
Betsy and Phebe Sawyer, 
And Bab from up the lane. 
Amelia and Charles Waterhouse, 
James and Sarah Pray, 
Henry Black and Benny. 
Where is Henry? "by the way.” 
Little Jennie Curtis, 
With Eben, Frank and Lib, 
Charlie Gilkey and Debby, too, 
In her sun-bonnet and bib. 
Abbv and Celia Mathews 
Charles and Nelson Smart, 
Melvin and Sister Lizzie, 
Good and kind of heart. 
Nellie Williams and Arthur, 
Who lived with their grandmother Young. Who brought them out to school sometimes 
In Deacon Baker’s puug. 
And Marianna, too, I see, 
Bright eyes and rosy cheeks, 
And Georgianna Cliesley; why 
I can almost hear them speak, 
Emma B-and Lizzie, 
Eliza Field and Abbie B- 
Annie R-and Julia S-, 
And others that I see. 
Yes there’s Jimmy Stowers, 
You remember him, I know 
And Myra Shirley, too, 
Who left us long ago. 
But it’s more than forty year.-., 
John. I can hardly believe :t’s so. 
When we sat in school together; 
"Sweet days of long ago.” 
One of the dearest spots of ail, 
John, in my heart is cheri died still, 
Is the cosey little schoolhouse 
That sits upon the hill. 
Let’s meet each other oftener, 
John ; ’twill he too late by and by ; 
Let’s go over the town together, some day, 
Just Henry, you and 1. 
E. B. Billings 
Lynn, Mass. 
$100 
Dr. E. Detchon’s Anti Diuretic 
May be worth to you more than >100 if you 
have a chi hi who soils bedding from incon- 
tendence of water during sleep. Cures old 
and young alike. It arrests the trouble at 
once. SI. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., 
Druggists, Belfast, Me. 1 y 17 
Mt. Percival by Moonlight. 
[Composed and written by Orrin J. Dickey 
while on the summit on the evening of July 
20, 1895.] 
All earth seem calm and fair, 
And oh ! so pure this summer air; 
A faint movement of the breeze 
Stirs gently, softly, in the trees. 
The noble Penobscot is at our feet, 
And glimmering with its shining sheet; 
The moon’s bright ray on it doth fall. 
With here and there a sailing yawl. 
Aud lying calmly across the bay, 
To Islesboro in its distant way; 
While here and there the moonlight dashes, 
As on its shores a breaker dashes. 
How clear and bright is the azure blue 
Intermingled with its starry hue; 
Here one forgets the cares of day, 
And throws his burdens all away. 
Here Fort Point’s light can be plainly seen. 
While Castine’s doth brightly beam; 
And Gilkey’s at the lower end of the bay. 
While Owl’s Head to Rockland shows the 
way. 
’Tis something one cannot miss to see, 
For it tills your very heart with glee; 
Oh ! dear old Percival, so grand. 
For ages and ages thou wilt stand. 
Thou will soon be a tourist’s home, 
From thy tall summit shall rise a dome; 
But thou will be the home of men, 
Thy calm and quiet days will be over then. 
I “How’s that I 
, you 
haven’t j 
any i 
Ivorine 
Washing Powder 
but recommend some- 
thing else.... No thanh 
you (want “Ivorine” 
or nothing and if you 
don’t Keep it I’ll £o to 
some store that does” 
Strong words but 
fair ones.Ash for 
what you want and ^ et 
what you ash for! 
t 
You. 1 cake of pure 
white uiycerine Toilet 
Soap in every package.] 
THE J B. WILLIAMS CO* 
ClASTONBURV. CONN. I 
mun B* «uut»r Nnoui Immi SBMA 
EfflmuB 
AVegt tabic Preparation for As- 
similating the Food and Reg ula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of 
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
| ness and Rest.Contains neither 
j Opium,Morphine nor Mineral, 
j KOTK.U!COTlC. 
! KuycefClclXrS.WiZriTCIZii 
runplcm Su f 
jiis.Scn.ntf 
JindttlU So7is 
ylnise Seed 
J\ ppt rnant 
Jfi Carbonate SmLj 
n rrr/ Seed 
Clarified Sugar 
Huihryr en fltercr. 
A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
tion Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEi’ 
TacSsmtle Signature of 
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 
CASTORIA For Infants and Childm* 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
! 
I;. 
Always Bought. 
CASTORIA 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK C 
NEARLY 
Fifty-eight Years Old!!! 
It’s a long life, but devotion 
interests and prosperity of th< 
People lias won for it new t: 
years rolled by and the origin ■ 
of its family passed to tlu* 
these admirers are loyal an 1 
day, with faith in its teach in. 
tidence in the information wh: 
to their homes and firesides. 
As a natural consequence 
its old age all the vitality and 
youth, strengthened and r;j 
experiences of over halt a 
It lias lived on its merits. 
cordial support of progressive Americans. 
It is “The New York Weekly Tribune,” acknowledged the oouiri 
leading National Family Newspaper. 
Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the s r 
the publishers of The Republican Journal (y >urown favorite home pi 
into an alliance with “The York Weekly Tribune’’ which enables 
both papers at the trifling cost of *2.00 per year. 
Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, a 
munity in which he lives a cordial support of his h* d newspaper, 
stantly and untiringly for his interests in every way brings tu his h 
and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends, the <■ >>■ 
pects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and, in taet, a 
which should be found in every wide-awake, progressive family, 
Just think of it! Both of these papers for only M a year. 
Send all subscriptions to The Republican Journal Publishing Co 
FRED ATWOOD , ¥</interport. IV: 
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 
Representing Over Twenty Million Assets 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, PLATE GLASS, TORNADO INSL k‘A 
EST-STEAM BOILER INSURANCE AND INSPECTION. 43 Security Bonds for Cash 
ors. Administrators and Trustees. | Correspondence solicited. Real estate bough 
■-
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIME-TABLE. 
Od and after June 2d, 1899,trains connecting 
at Burnham and Waterville with through trains 
lor aud from Bangor, Waterville, Portland and 
Boston will run as follows; 
FROM BELFAST. 
AM !' M PM 
Belfast, depart... 7 00 1 20 3 30 
City point. t7 05 11 25 +3 37 
Waldo. +7 15 tl 35 +3 52 
Brooks 7 26 1 45 4 15 
Knox 17 38 *2 00 +4 33 
Thorndike. 7 45 2 10 5 00 
Unity. 7 53 2 20 5 25 
Burnham, arrive. 8 15 2 40 6 00 i 
Clinton. 8 35 +6 25 
Benton. 8 45 +6 43 
Bangor. 4 40 : 
A M 
Waterville 8 52 3 15 6 50| 
PM AM 
Portland. 12 02 5 35 1 30 
Boston * E- D. 4 00 9 00 6 57! Boston, | w . 4 10 9 15 7 25 ! 
TO BELFAST. 
P M A M 
Boston ) E- D 7 00 9 00 | st , jWD. 8 3(, j 
P M ! 
Portland. 11 oo 1 20 J 
am am” 
Waterville. 6 05 9 50 4 30 j 
Bangor 7 OO 1 40 j 
A M P M | 
Benton. 6 13 10 00 4 36 
Clinton. 6 27 +10 15 4 47 
Burnham, depart.. 8 30 10 48 5 05 
Unity. 8 48 11 20 5 22 
Thorndike.. 8 57 11 35 5 31 
Knox.+9 03 +11 50 5 38 
Brooks. 9 18 12 15 5 52 
Waldo.+9 29 f 12 33 6 03 
Citypoint.+9 40 +12 50 t6 14 
Belfast, arrive. 9 45 1 00 6 20 
Flag station. 
Limited tickets for Boston are now sold at$5.0C 
from Belfast and all stations on Branch. 
Through tickets to all points West ami North 
west, via all routes, for sale by L. W. George, 
Agent, Belfast. GEO. F. EVANS, 
Vice President and General Manager. 
F. E. Booth by, Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent. 
Portland, June 22, 1899. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Office of Board of State, Assessors, ) 
Augusta, July 3, 1899. | 
Notice is hereby given that the State Assessors 
will be in session at the Court House in Belfast, 
County of Waldo, on Tuesday, the 18th day of 
July, A. D. 1899, at 9 o’clock a. m.. to secure in- 
formation to enable them to make a just and 
equal assessment of the taxable property in the 
several towns in said county, and to investigate 
charges of concealment of property liable to as- 
sessment, as required by law. 
WM. C. MARSHALL,) K f OTIS HAYFORD, state Assessors GEORGE POTTLE, ) c 8
James Plummer, Secretary. 27 
STATE OF MA 
Waldo ss. In the Situf.m 
June .'>■ 
Mary c. pli mmer in Patterson and Cyrus True -n 
tee under the will of Richard 1. 
ceased. It appearing that *rc< > 
son resides in Honolulu, in the s 
on application of tin- plaintiff, c 
entered requiring said defenua: 
answer the hill within six n. c 
Tuesday of July. A. 1'.. ls-.v ,, 
next succeeding tlie date oi t h:- 
SUBSTANCE OF PLAINT 1I 
The bill is dated June 1«',. a. I* 
leges in substance that Ge-rgc 
justly indebted to ttie plainti" 
eight hundred and thirty d'Tar- 
cents, with interest thereon .-in 
and that he lias resided lu-yuin ■ 
State ever sim>t said debt w 
Cyrus True is executor of the wi 
Patterse.ii, deceased, and trustee 
and that as such executor and ; 
hi* hands ,abnut seven thousai < d 
said George W. Patterson will !•« 
fourth at the decease of Harm 
widow of said Richard E. Pair 
prays that the amount of hern n 
W. Patterson may be detenu: 
and that, the interest of said Go 
in the estate of Richard E. Pano- 
plied towards the payment of h* 
that said Cyrus True mat be do 
same'in trust for her, and to ] ■ 
at the decease of said Harriet 
that she may have such other •cli. 
require. 
T! ELSTON WA. 
A true copv. Attest 
27 TILF.STON WAl 
Commissioners' Non e. 
Waldo ss.. June 3o, A. I>. 1- 
We,the undersigned, having \ < 
by the Honorable Geo. E. John-' 
bate for said County. ('oiiuiii-*i 
and examine the claims of the nv 
L. C AIN. late of Mont ille. 
ceased, whose estate has been 
vent, hereby give public not i.a 
order of the said Judge ot I 
months from and after the -« 
June, A. 1>. 1 SD'.i, have been o 
itors to present and prove thei: 
we will attend to the sem 
( harles W. Ragley's house in ! 
County of Waldo, on the 2«’>t 
181H), and on the Dili day ot 1». 
of the clock in the afternoon ■ •: 
CHARLES W RAt. I I 
3t37 GEORGE G. fHuM I 
A I) M1NI STR A T() R- S M )Tlt 1 hereby gives notice that tie 
ed administrator lie bonis non 
ABB1E A. MORSE, late ot >*■ 
in the County of "Waldo, dice.'-* 
bonds, as the law directs. A11 
demands against the estate ol >a> 
desired to present the same bo 
all indebted thereto are request* 
merit immediately. ALBERT 1 
Liberty, June 13, 1899.-3w2‘ 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTH ! hereby gives notice that lie t;.<- 
pointed administrator of the cm- 
CHARLES E. FOSS, late ot b! 
in the County of Waldo, deceased- 
bonds as the law directs. All j i' 
mands against the estate of s;ii*l !• 
sired to present the same for settl* *!! 
indebted thereto are requested to u -s 
immediately. CHARI 
Brooks, June 13, 1899.—3w20 
voKTrlRORT NEWS. 
SATURDAY COVE. 
[men lmve recently put up a 
,• guide posts. 
derrick is having a wide ver- 
„ tno sides of his dwelling. 
1’. Riley and wife Lillian 
their annual visit at her 
>tis Cumming’s. 
uul two daughters and the 
of New Yolk are at Capt. 
or s for tlie season. 
ton and sister Martha are at 
I tiding the winter in Boston, 
friends were pleased to see 
named are at Wm. S. 
t o the season: Mrs. Cald- 
Iiildren, Philadelphia; Mrs. 
three children, Delaware; 
Klem Fletcher, Massachu- 
! :i\on, New York, 
ailed at the Hasson house> 
that called for considera- 
and obliged your scribe to 
; in a rain storm, but it ver- 
s.iyiug that “Born on Wed- 
o, st to be had.” It was a 
I 1. E IIEUIUTS. 
u call for cottages this year 
Pulsifer of Brooklyn, N. 
the Goodwin cottage for 
H unman of Montville has 
ottage and lias as boarders 
•:* and Mrs. 8. E. Wood- 
ty, and Mrs. Edward Ed- 
.-■se, Mass. 
« 'ber and wife are at their 
the season. The cottage 
11 t Horace Ilarriman, who 
*:ir ( ape Horn, and Capt. 
Belfast, upon the land of 
L. Brown. 
v.Mrt.Jior m». 
>f Waterville is on the 
s an daughter arr on the 
Howard of Bangor is at 
dark 11 »w. 
i-isthi of Bangor is stop- 
cottage. 
Hampden is stopping in 
Bayview St. 
■rgusou, wife of the Supt. 
Middletown, China., Iris 
'd- ethen of Dexter bought 
_■ “ti Gridin street and let 
1 lay. 
; Knowlton and Mr. and 
1 kr of Belfast are in the 
"ttage. 
Emerson of Hampden and 
of Bucksport are in the 
ttage, 
\ :s now cutting tlie hay 
:• uinds which, improves their 
•neatly. 
Robins-m and family of 
staying in the Macomber 
ok Bow. 
> d E. Leavitt and daugh- 
M. Couiiard of Oldtown, 
•• kaway cottage. 
is recovering rapidly from 
■i the wagon was not nearly j 
...«• 1 as tirst thought, 
adey. South Shore, is now 
in management of Mr. ; 
ie of Newton, Mass. 
Brown cottage, “Wash., 
Bayview Park, lias been 
Ferguson of Massachu- 
montli of July. 
guests at the North port 
M. Flood of Waterville, C.F. ! 
a, C. U. Tiber of Boston ! 
■ward and wife of Rockland, j 
have been completed for j 
school for Sunday school 
■rthport campground, which 
Aug. b and continue until 
I lie school is held under the 
f the Maine State Sunday 
iation, of which Rev. Joshua 
the 1’me Tree Methodist 
■■'Ugor, is president, and is un- 
ual direction of George II. 
Mr. Archibald will be assisted 
B. Stock, superintendent of 
■ k in Connecticut; Miss Mar- 
Colby College; and I. N. 
eld worker fur the Maine 
■ School Association. The 
the season on the general 
■ Teachers’ Difficulties'; How 
■ hides first a short course of 
"Q the English Bible; sec- 
■ and conferences on the 
■ big: third, lectures and con- 
■hild study; fourth, lectures 
M s on primary work; fifth, 
inferences on the kinder- 
merit; sixth, specimen nor- 
seventn, specimen primary 
1 eu classes; eighth, themes 
merest to all teachers; ninth 
our; tenth, evening lecture 
■■"lit. only about three hours 
be taken up with the lectures 
of the time will be given up 
1 hug, boating, fishing, tennis 
oiything will be done to make 
ne of healthy recreation com- 
■ helpful instruction. The ofli- 
Maine State Association are: 
Bev. .J. M. Frost, Bangor; sec- 
"v Harry W. Kimball, Skowhe- 
••rumrer, L. M. Douglas, Portland; 
'e committee, Rev. Thos. H. 
o°, 1. N. Halliday, Portland, 
■Cf 
W. Ogier, Thomaston, Rev. 
Howe, Lewiston, Rev. A. T. 
!.:i I)., Waterville, Chas. I. Bailey 
„/ b ’P * eutre; staff, general secretary, 
Archibald,Woodfords; field work- 
Halliday, Portland. 
, rA8TOHIA. 
r<u?s u# _,*The Kind You Have Always Bought Wsr, —^ --
of 
Bii.,1, '',n, human cured in 30 minutes by 
uia.8 ,11 Sanitary Lotion. This never 
h'lsMi* )y A- A. Howes & Co., Druggists M«- lv!7 
Blaine Campaign Story. 
Musicians of a Tired Country Hand Wake 
1'1> and l’lay at tile Wrong Time, 
“One of the most miserable moments 
of my life,” said a Maine bandmaster, 
“was at a county convention, where my 
band unintentionally broke into a speech 
made by the late James G. Blaine. Mr. 
Blaine was the speaker of the day. The 
stage also held lion. Seth L. Milliken, a 
Congressman from Ohio whose name 1 
have forgotten, and many prominent Re- 
publicans of the county. Two other 
bands were present, and the three put iu 
their best licks. Our band was asked to 
furnish one or two selections betweeu the 
speeches. As leader, l gave out the next 
number and charged every man to be on 
the alert for the signal and to do his level 
best. 
“All know liow political conventions 
drag along. The preliminaries wore 
everybody out before the speaker of the 
day was introduced. Our boys had rid- 
den twenty miles in the early morning 
over a rough country road, had marched 
for two solid hours iu the forenoon, to 
say nothing of pumping wind enough into 
twenty or more brass instruments to run 
all the wind mills in the State. By the 
time Mr. Blaine stepped down to the 
footlights the men who carried the big 
brass horns were dog tired. 
“The selection 1 had made opened with 
a solo by the E-iiat, and I cautioned the 
player to be ready, the moment Mr. 
Blaine took his seat, to play at a glance 
from me. The great statesman spoke 
with his usual impressiveness, and, 
after getting warmed up, he began to lay 
down an array of facts and figures which 
should furnish the local orators with tim- 
ber for many a triumphant argument dur- 
ing the campaign. He was laying the 
foundation for his address—one of those 
lengthy texts which meant so much to the 
hearer before the argument was complete. 
It was dry to tired, nonpolitical band 
men. Cheers were not yet in order. 
“Presently Mr. Blaine paused for his 
words to take root while he took a swal- 
low of water. 1 glauced around at the 
boys and noticed that the big bass was 
slipping from the knees ot the operator. 
‘Pat’ was asleep. I winked at the B-llat 
to pinch him before that S'*'* instrument 
got a dent. The poke in the ribs was 
fatal. Pat opened his eyvs and 1 was 
looking at him. The speaker was quiet. 
There was only one ennoluson for Pat. 
Like a flash up eatne the horn, and be- 
fore I could give a warning shake of the I 
head the beg bass beli-»wed out the first i 
measures of the solo, (' K <; r <, EC IV 
“Pvery person in the iiaii started and 
stared. There were iutcri oration points 
in Mr. Blaine’s eves. Tin rival band j 
snickered and snorted. J nearly fainted, j 
but gave the signal for hand ec.eers in- | 
stead, and the boys responded without a | 
break. Mr. Blaine may or may not have 
appreciated the situation to a musician; I 
do not know what his muse a! inclinations | 
were, but he came to the rescue in a way \ 
that won the solid vote of our band then j and there. lie smiled broadly and said: j 
“‘That is right, boys; give us another 
to wake us up" 
I waved my baud at the other hands, 
and we joined iu such a band cheer as 
that old hall will never hear again. 
“Next day 1 wrote a letter of explana- 
tion and apology to Mr. Blaine ami re- 
ceived a characteristic letter from the 
statesman, as follows: 
‘My congratulations to the boys. 
They did nobly. 
‘l wish political speakers could do no 
worse than the “break'’ you mention. 1 
hope to meet your band at other places j 
where flic good work is going on. 
Sincerely, 
‘JAMES <i. BLAINE” I 
Can the White Race Ever Colonize j 
the Tropics? 
The justification for our recent annexa- 
tions depends upon the question, Can the 
white race ever colonize the tropics:-1 The 
A nt> Expansionists have answered it in the 
negative: and they have been sustained in 
that opinion b> Mr. Benjamin Kidd, per- 
haps the best known of all the writers on 
this subject The assertion of Mr. Kidd, 
that the white race can never colonize the 
tropics, supported as it has been by many 
prominent Anti-Expansionists, is becom- 
ing so widely accepted that, in vindica- 
tion of our present policy, it should not 
remain unanswered. 
Bv asserting that the progressive race 
can nevei colonize ihe tropics, the Anti- 
Expansionists are denying that progress 
itself exists. One phase of progress lies 
in overcoming the dangers of environment. 
The skin canoe of the savage sails at the 
mercy of every wind and wave, while the 
huge ocean steamers of progressive man 
plough through every sea with hardly any 
danger from the elements. A herd of 
cattle, left to itself in the environs of 
Ottawa, and overtaken by a winter of un- 
usual severity, would almost entirely 
perish; but civilized man in those sur- 
roundings can so defend himself against 
such periods of severity that he will suffer 
little inconvenience from them. As 
nations advance they become more and 
more independent of environment. 
The evil effects of hot climates upon the 
w hite race are being rapidly conquered by 
science. Indeed, even with our present 
imperfect knowledge, a colony of our own 
planted upon the Isthmus of Darien today 
would not be annihilated by the climate 
as was the Scotch colony placed there in 
1098. ... 
Mr. Kidd paints out that the temperate 
zones are rapidly being filled up by the 
white race, and that the richest and most 
productive part of this planet is in the 
tropics. Our conclusion from these 
statements is, that the necessary trend of 
the white race, in its geographical ex- 
pansion and distribution, will be toward ; 
the tropics; and with the necessity will 
come the means. 
The science of reduciug the temperature 
of rooms and buildings is still in its in- 
fancy; yet a Government arsenal already 
exists in Marseilles,—that hottest of 
European cities, — where the temperature 
is so reduced, by artificial means, that 
artisans can work there wiili comfort dur- 
ing the hottest months. Chemistry lias 
so reduced the cost of artificial ice that it 
is now frequently used iu preference to 
the natural product. The utilization of 
liquid air for cooling purposes will be 
more effective than anything else hither- 
to discovered, as it will make the air in 
rooms not only cool, but as pure as the 
most bracing mountain air. Much may 
also be expected from the recent establish- 
ment in England of the School of Tropi- 
cal Medicine. In fact, science will event- 
ually harmonize our life with tropical 
environments. [The White Race and the 
Tropics,” by Hon. TruxtUn Beale iu the 
.Inly Forum. 
To Cure Constipation in One Week 
To Purify the Blood in One Week 
To Strengthen Nerves in One Week 
To Cure Sick Headache in One Day 
Take Cleveland’s Celery Compound Tea 
25c. trial size free. If it fails to cure 
your money will be refunded. A. A. 
Howes & Co. 
“What would you like for luncheon, 
Tommy?” asked Tommy’s mother, as 
they sat down in a department store res- 
taurant. 
“Ice cream,” replied Tommy, with a 
smile of anticipation. 
“And what else?” 
“More ice cream,” said Tommy, with 
a larger smile than before. [Harper’s 
Bazar. 
Dr. S. B. Hartman, 
Columbus, O. 
Dear Sm: — 1 feel 
likeanewwoman 
since using your 
Pe-ru-na. 
Your medicine 
ij has helped me so 
much that I can 
"— work ana never 
feel tired out. When I first,began to use 
your medicine I couldn’t sweep my own 
room, run the sewing machine or lift 
anything, noteven achair. Itevenhurt 
me to ride or walk any distance Now 
I can do all this, and I believe more, 
and never feel the effects of it. 1 feel 
so proud of the way it has brought me 
out that I tell it far and near. 1 can 
heartily recommend your medicine to 
any woman suffering from female dis- 
ease. I know from experience that 
your medicine will do just what you 
say it will. I thank you. Doctor, a 
thousand times for your treatment. I 
shall recommend your medicine wher- 
ever I go. 1 know what it has done for 
me and I know it will do the same for 
others. I feel that there arc thousands 
of other women who would, after using 
your treatment, as 1 did, bo thankful. 
I am so glad T got your treatment. 
This month is the lirst time in my life 
that 1 can remember of having my 
menses without pain. Why, 1 can't do 
anything but recommend Pe-ru-na.—■ 
Aliss Emma L. Bolden, Wilberforce. C). 
The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Colum- 
bus. O., will mail Dr. Hartman's special 
book for women, free on application, to 
womenonly. Alldruggistssell Pe-ru-na. 
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, 
diarrhoea ami dysentery are each ami all 
catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is the only 
correct name for these affections. Fe-ru- 
na is an absolute specific for these ailments, 
which are so common in summer. Dr. 
Hartman, in a practice of over forty years, 
never lost a .single case of cholera infantum, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, nr cholera morbus, 
and his only remedy was Fe-ru-na. 
Those desiring further particulars should 
send for a free copy of ••Summer Catarrh." 
Address, Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O. 
“The Passing of the Ships.” 
Tlu* stately ship ami the brig ami the bark 
In the harbor at anchor ride. 
They've naught to tin hut swing hark and 
forth 
With the ebb and the tlood of the tide. 
* * * * * 
The Goddess of Progress has east them aside i 
For a newer and better scheme 
Of i lying the seas; f >r don't you know 
That this is the age of «team 
| Boston Transcript. 
It is an axiom, we believe, that the 
poet should be treated more in sorrow 
than in anger. Being “born,” as the 
saying goes, he can't hell* it; hence he is 
regarded as an element in some scheme of 
retributive justice. Nevertheless, we 
think that the poet responsible for the 
foregoing ebullition is coming it rather 
strong. Surely things are not so bad as 
tv> justify the infliction of this modern 
Tantalus on the seafaring race. 
The idea of the “stately ship,” etc., 
having nothing to do but to “swing back 
and forth” is very finely drawn and does 
credit to the poet’s powers of imagination, 
but it is a delusion and a snare calculated 
to make a seam m give vent to some 
humorous remarks of a sardonic charac- 
ter. The j ure prose of the matter is 
that the “stately ship, and the brig and 
the baik,” as well as tlie schooner and 
the scow, so far as having nothing to do i 
but “swing back and forth with the ebb j 
and the flood of the tide,” have to do a i 
good deal more bucking and beating than ; 
they did before the “Goddess of Prog- ; 
less” drove them into the lumber and j 
coal trade on the coasts. Auy remarks 1 
predicated upon any other view of the sit- 
uation may be set down as poet’s license 
of the very highest order. As an illus- 
tration of the subject, the foregoing is 
right to the point: 
The old whaling hark Northern Light is 
going into commission again. Sin* was built 
in lvSol, but is apparently as staunch to-day J 
as ever. For over forty years she made an- j 
nual cruises to tin* Arctic in search <>f f 
whales, and when the business became «1 u 1 | 
she was laid lip in Oakland Creek. When j 
tin* rush tv) Kotzebue Sound was on she was 
fitted out and carried over 100 passengers to 
that region. O11 her return she was again 
laid up. but now her deckhouses are to he 
taken off and she is going into the lumber 
trade. [Press Item. 
This is not poetry, to be sure, but as the 
man said when challenged to extemporize 
acouplet, “it is truth.” The old Northern 
Light, instead of swinging back and forth 
in Oakland Creek, will do her swing to 
Puget Sound and back with a load of lum- 
ber. This is the “new’er and better 
scheme” that has been evolved for the 
“stately ship” that has been displaced (?) 
(?) by the “age of steam.” The Northern 
Light will probably continue to “swiug 
back and forth” —on the Coast—until she 
decides to swing to the bottom. The 
schooner Edward Parkes, which went from 
under the feet of the crew off San Fran- 
cisco the other day, is another example of 
truth versus poetry. According to the 
poetical view the Parkes should have been 
cast aside, say in the bone yard, many 
years ago. This should have happened 
not only in accordance with the poetical 
requirements of the age of steam, but out 
of respect to the age of the vessel herself, 
had there been any consideration involved 
other than that of running the old hooker 
as long as she would float. The case of 
these vessels is the case of all others. 
There is uo room for displaced (?) vessels 
to lie at anchor, and besides it costs money 
to lay them up or break them up. This 
is where the poet is away off; he has 
missed the “one touch of nature,” so to 
speak, that makes versification tolerable, 
even when it is wide of the truth. If tlie 
author of “The Passing of the Ships” 
will take liis old barks and brigs away off 
shore and sink'them we will excuse the 
fact that he has been “born,” although 
we might be able to prove that that was 
a great mistake on somebody’s part. 
Anyway, we can’t have a lot of superannu- 
ated windbags swinging back and forth in 
the fairway. But a few poets swinging, 
now—however, that’s another, “a newer 
and better scheme,”as it were, that need 
not be dwelt upon here. [Coast Seamans 
Journal. 
FREE OF" CHARGE. 
Any adult suffering from a cold settled on 
the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung troubles 
of any nature, who will call at Poor’s & 
Son’s, Belfast, or A. B. Sparrow’s Freedom, 
will be presented with a sample bottle of 
Boschee’s German Syrup free of charge. 
Only one bottle given to one person, and 
none to children without orders from par- 
ents. 
No throat or lung remedy ever had such a 
sale as Boschee’s German Syrup in all 
parts of the civilized world. Twenty years 
ago millions of bottles were given away 
and your druggists will tell you its success 
was marvelous. It is really the only Throat 
and Lung Remedy generally endorsed by 
physicians. One 75 cent bottle will cure or 
prove its value. Sold by all druggists in 
this city. 
Literary News and Notes. 
The only contribution by General Mer- 
fitt to the literature of the Spanish-Amer- 
ican War is an article on “The Fall of 
Manila,” which he contributes to the 
South's Companion of July fith. The 
article is especially valuable for its revela- 
tion <*f the attitude which Aguinaldo and 
his principal colleagues bore to the Amer- 
icans following the Battle of Manila Bay. 
The Forum has a number of interesting 
articles this month. Among them are: 
“The Trust Problem and its Solution,” 
by Ex-Senator W. A. Peffer; “Lord Rose- 
berry and the Premiership,” by II. W. 
Lucy, who contributes the weekly “Es- 
sence of Parliament” to Punch: “Was 
Columbus Morally Irresponsible?” by 
Prof. C. Lotnbroso, the eminent criminol- 
ogist; and “The Future of the Negro,” 
by W. H. Councill, the colored president 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical Col- 
lege for Negroes at Normal, Alabama. 
When Mr. Laurence Hutton wrote his 
hook, A Boy 1 Knew and Four Dogs, he 
did not by any means exhaust his list of 
canine friends, lie lias had many others, 
of which lie did not tell in the book, but 
about which he has written in an article 
entitled “Some More Dugs,” to appear iu 
the August number of Harper’s Round 
Table. These dog stories are all true iu 
every particular, and iu order that there 
may be no doubt of some of the marvel- 
lous tales, the photographs of the dogs 
themselves will be used to illustrate the 
article. 
Outing for July is like a glance at green 
woods and a gleam of smiling waters. It 
covers every legitimate sport and pastime 
and its fiction and travel departments are 
charming features. Many beautiful illus- 
trations adorn Outing’s pleasant pages. 
Notable features of a most satisfactory 
number include, “On a Pennsylvania 
Trout Stream,” by Ed. W. Sandys; 
“Hunting Alaskan White Sheep,” by Dali 
De Weese; “The Golf C iubs of Chicago,” 
by A. J. Column; “Remote Norway,” by 
Elizabeth Taylor, and “The Launch of 
Columbia,” by Capt. A. J. Kenealy. The 
complete story is “A Surrender at Dis- 
cretion,” by Kent Warfield. The editor- 
ial and record departments are up to the 
usual high standard. 
“For some time Mr. Edwin Markham 
had been a contributor to the magazines 
of unusual merit,” writes W. D. Howells 
in last week's Literature, “but not such 
as to make any wide impression, when last 
w inter he printed in a San Francisco Sun- 
day newspaper a piece which at once won 
him fame as wide as the continent, and 
has created almost a literature about 
him This was “The Man with the 
Hoe,” and it was inspired by Millet’s 
well known picture of the work-worn 
peasant pausing 'm the field a moment 
with liis hands on the hoe-handle, to lest 
his aching hack. It is enough praise that 
the poem reflects the pathos of the paint- 
ing and puts its mute appeal into words. 
It could not well do more, but it certain- 
ly does that, and tlie words are mostly so ! 
simple, so strong and true, that they go 
to the heart. 
The Enchanted Typewriter is a machine i 
and not a woman. It is of antiquated 
make, and its owner finds it. turning out 
copy on its own account with no visible I 
manipulation. Investigation shows that! 
it is being used by Boswell and Xanthip- I 
pe, who are the editors of a {Sunday paper 
in Hades. The material consists largely 
of special articles furnished to the Sty- 
gian Gazette by eminent literary people 
of Hades. There are further recollections 
from Baron Munchausen and Sherlock 
Holmes; some account of a lawsuit be- 
tween tiie city of Cimmeria and Apollyon 
over an unpaid dog-tax on Cerberus: a 
statement concerning the Boswell tour 
from Hades to the earth aud back; inter- 
esting comments by Xanthippe on the 
new woman mevement iu Hades; some 
account of the political situation below; 
and the book concludes with Boswell’s 
account of Golf in Hades. “The Enchant- 
ed Typewriter” is the latest book by 
John Kendrick Bangs, and will appear in 
Harper’s Weekly during the summer 
months. 
The July issue of the New England 
Magazine contains several articles which 
will especially appeal to the summer so- 
journer, and much of the illustrative ma- 
terial is of unusual excellence, The Lake 
Champlain country is treated by Rev. 
John Wright Buckham, an enthuastie ad 
mirer of the region, and thoroughly vers- 
ed iu its history. IBs paper is entitled 
“Lake Champlain, Historical and Pic- 
turesque,” and is beautifully illustrated. 
The old town of Rochester, Mass., of 
which Marion and Mattapoisett were orig- 
inally a part, is the subject of an admir- 
able article by Mary Hall Leonard, who 
has carefully investigated the early town 
records and gathered much interesting 
material into the account of “Old Roches- 
ter and Her Daughter Towns.” The illus- 
trations consist ot views in Rochester, 
Marion and Mattapoisett. In “A River 
Town,” Mr. Samuel Morey Comstock 
describes quiet days in the little town of 
Essex, Conn., recalling many phases of 
life in the old days when shipbuilding 
was an important industry and her inhab- 
itants were fond of calling their home by 
her early Indian name of Fettipaug. Mr. 
Comstock illustrates his interesting little 
sketch with m any dainty drawings. 
Driven off by Dogfish. 
Within the past week the mackerel, which 
have been caught off Maine’s coast iu larger 
numbers than for many years past, have been 
driven off by the dogfish, which are said to 
be very numerous. A Portland Press re- 
porter was talking with the captain of a fish- 
ing schooner who has been engaged in the 
mackerel business off this coast for many 
years. He said that the dogfish are more 
numerous now than ever betore iu his re- 
collection and that they are constantly in- 
creasing in numbers. Off Seguin island on 
Tuesday he said that as far as he could see 
the water was broken by the fins of dogfish, 
who were so ravenous that the end of a 
trawl line when thrown overboard for a 
minute brought up a dogfish on every nook. 
These fish are useless, though their livers 
are sometimes used for oil, though it does 
not pay to catch them for this purpose. 
If something could only be done to drive 
the dogfish off the coast mackerel would he 
as plentiful as ever, so some fishermen think, 
but the dogfish is a deadly enemy of the 
mackerel and when they are around not a 
mackerel can be found. 
The dogfish used to appear off this coast 
as late as August, but they have been com- 
ing earlier every year aud staying later. 
The Weather tor June. 
Abstract of meteorlogical observations 
taken at the Maine Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station, for the monte of June. 1899. 
Lat. 44° 54' 2" N. Lon. 88° 40 11" \Y. 
Altitude above the sea 150 feet. 
Highest barometer, June 23.30.15 inches 
Lowest barometer. June 21.29.48 inches 
Average barometer.29.78 inches 
Number of clear days. 14 
Number of fair days. 10 
Number of cloudy days. 0 
Total preciprtation as water.4 10 inehes 
Average for June for 31 years_3.G1 inches 
Total movement of wind. 5547 miles 
Average daily movement of 
wind. 184.9 miles 
TEMPERATURE. 
Average for the month.62°.05 
Average for June for 31 years.Gl°.98 
Highest, June 14  87° 
Highest for June for 31 years.93°.5 
Lowest, June 11.37° 
Lowest for June for 31 years.34° 2 
Average of warmest day, June 14.78° 
Average of coldest day, June 11.56° 
A household necessity. Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of 
any sort; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh, 
asthma; never fails. 
Hon. C. A. Spofford Dead. 
Hon. Charles A. Spofford of Deer Isle, 
a well known lawyer and politician, died 
July 3d, after a two weeks’ illness of grip. 
He was born in Deer Isle, Jan. 12, 1822, 
and after graduating from Bowdoin Col- 
lege with honors in 1840, he took up legal 
studies at Thomaston aud was admitted 
to the Hancock county bar. He was a 
member of the Maine House of Repre- 
sentatives, in 1840, deputy collector of 
customs at Castine from 1850 to 1853, a 
member of the State Senate in 1854 and 
Speaker of the State House of Representa- 
tives in 1857. Afterwards he was county 
attorney for Hancock county, was at one 
time the Democratic candidate for Con- 
gress from his district, aud was again a 
member of the State Legislature in 1883. 
He was collector of customs for the dis- 
trict of Castine during President Cleve- 
land’s administration. Mr. Spofford was 
president of the Hancock Bar Association. 
A widow and^two children survive him. 
Dorothea Dix Celebration. 
The Dorothea Dix celebration in Hamp- 
den July 4th was successfully carried out 
in the presence of a large number of peo- 
ple. Addresses were delivered by Col. A. 
C. Hamlin of Bangor and Mrs. H. C. 
Beedy of Farmington, president of the 
Dix Memorial association, aud Miss 
Louisa S. Nesmith of New York. An or- 
iginal poem was read by Mrs. Beedy 
which was composed for the occasion by 
Julia May. Letters were also read from 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, Mary A. Livermore 
and others, who regretted that they were 
unable to be present. 
Our Clubbing Offer. The New York 
Weekly Tribune is a paper of 20 pages, filled 
with general news and matter of interest 
and value in every home. The subscription 
price is 81 a year. We have a contract with 
the publishers of The Tribune by which we 
can furnish that paper free to all who pay for 
The Republican Journal one year in advance. 
The Journal gives all the local news and is 
an earnest advocate <~»f local interests, aud 
The Tribune is one of the best, if not. the 
best, city weekly published. Hundreds have 
taken advantage <»f this liberal offer, and it 
has given satisfaction in every case. Send 
in your names. 
CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci- 
dent to a bilious Btateof the system, euch aB 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain iu the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- 
venting thisaunoyingcomplaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate tlio 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
Buffer from tliis distressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately their goodness does noteud here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- 
able iu so many ways that they will not be wil- 
ling to do without them. But after all sick head 
ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills aro very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by inaiL 
CARTER MEDICINE C0.f New York. 
Small Pill Small Dose. Small Price. 
Health is Wealth”, 
? N BRAIN 
! -M * a 
.TREATMENT 
DR. E. i:. .VEST’S 
NERVE AND Em TREATMENT 
THE ORIGINAL, AU, OTHERS IMITATIONS, 
Issoldunder positive Written Guarantee, 
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory, 
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick- 
ness, Night I josses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi- 
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth- 
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium, 
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption, 
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, SI a 
box; six for $5; with written guarantee to 
cure or refund money. Sample pack- 
age, containing five daysr treatment, with full 
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only so’ each person. At store or by mail. 
Fed Label Special, 
Extra Strength. f For Impotency, Loss of" 
Power, Lost Manhood, 
Bterility or Barrenness^,, 
!$1 a box; six for $5, withg 
'written guarantee^ 
to curein dl/davs. At store a » 
BEFORE:or by mail. ArT?:^ 
R. H. MOODY, Sole A*en, Belfast, Me. 
LIVERITA 
THE UP-TO-DATE 
LITTLE LIVER PILL 
(CURES Biliousness, onstipation, 
Dyspepsia, 
SSick-Head- ache and Liver 
Complaint. 
SUGAR COATED. 
Sold by all drug-orist3 
or sent by mail. 
_ Nervita Medical Co., Chicago 
Sold by A. A. Howes 5: Co., Belfast, Me. 
CHILDR 
(and their Diseases. Write for book containing ? 
s facts every mother should know. Sentfree. Th us- 
> ands of afflicted children have been cured by > 
5 True’s Pin Worm Elixir. Purely vegetable < and harmless. Est. 47 years. Price 35c. At druggists. ) 
; DU. .1. F. TUI’E A CO., Auburn, Ale. j 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve liuu- 
ureds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice in all 
matters of a pri vate or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
BOSTON BLEND COFFEE 
It is a satisfaction as well as a novelty to be able to buy the best 
quality of Central and South American Coffee at a fair price—such 
IS BOSTON BLEND, and it is so distinctly stated on the label. 
GOOD AMERICAN Coffee is what is now generally sold AS 
MOCHA AND JAVA, at 28c. to 35c. per pound. Trash is sold at 
15c. to 20c. per pound simply because it is called Mocha and Java— 
nobody would buy it unless deceived by the name. 
INCOMPARABLE 
The American Continent is today producing Coffees that are 
of exquisite flavor, and by careful investigation and numerous tests 
we have succeeded in combining three varieties in such proportion as 
to make a drink that will please ninety-nine out of every hundred 
Coffee lovers. 
We pack it in one and two pound cans, call it BOSTON BLEND, 
and sell it for 25c. per pound. We sell the GENUINE Mocha and 
Java at 34c. per pound, and no one sells it any less. 
Your grocer probably soils Boston Blend. If not. we will prepay express upon 
eight pounds in either one or two pound cans to any address In New England upon 
receipt of $2.00—or on a ten pound can of real Mocha and Java upon receipt of $3.40. 
COBB, BATES & YERXA CO., 
boston, mass, 
UNITED STATESIDE AMERICA. ( 
District of Maine, j »=». 
fn the ( nited States J>istrict Covet in and for 
said District. 
In the matter of ) In Bankruptcy. 
Aaron 15. Snow, j Creditors’ Petition. 
To the Honorable Nathan Wf.iuj, Judge of the District Court of the United States for the Dis- 
trict of Maine: 
The petition of Abram L. Curtis of Monroe* 
County of Waldo and State of Maine, ami Charles 
W. Jennys and Elijah T. Bessey, both ol Brooks, in the County and State aforesaid, respeetfullv 
shows: 
That Aaron B. Snow of Jackson, County of Waldo ami state of Maine, has for the greater 
portion of six months next preceding the date of 
hling this petition, resided at Jackson, in the 
County of Waldo, and State and District afore- 
said, and owes debts to tin* amount of s 1.000. 
That the number or all the creditors of said 
Aaron 15. Snow is more than twelve. 
That your petit ioners are creditors of -aid Aaton 
15. Snow, having provable claims amounting in the aggregate m excess of securities held by 
them, to the sum of s5<>(>, That the nature anil 
amount of your petitioners’ claims are as follow -: 
That »>r your petitioner, Abram E. Curtis, is a 
promissory note, dated .June in, IMPS, signed ly the said Aaron 15. Snow, at Monroe, aforesaid, 
wherein the said Aaron B. Snow promised to pav 
to your petitioner, or order, the sum of three hun- 
dred dollars, on demand, with interest, amlj the 
consideration of the same was money loaned uv 
your petitioner to said Snow. 
Tha of your petitioner, Charles W. Jennys. is a 
promissory note, dated October 25, Imps, signed 
by said Aaron B. Snow, at Jackson, aforesaid, 
wherein the said Aaron 15. Snow promised to pay 
to one A L. Curtis, or order, the sum nf one l in- 
I tired and ninety dollars, on demand after date, 
j with interest; .-aid note* having been indorsed and transferred to >0111 petitioner, by said payee, I for a valuable consideration. 
j That, of your petitioner, Elijah T. Bessey. is a promi-sory note, signed by the said Aaron B. 
Sn"\v. given at Jackson, aforesaid.on the first day 
J t Nnvetuhoi. A. D. 1 spm, wherein the s id A.11 m j op. Snow promised to pay b the order of one 
! Charles T bessey, the sum o! thirteen dollars ami 
| fif ty-six cents, on dema"«i mill interest: the said 
note Inning been indorsed and delivered by the 
| said payee to your petitioner, fora valuable con- 
sideration. 
And your petitioners further represent that ~.dd 
Aaron 15. Snow is insolvent, and that within b o 
months next preceding the date of this netiii. u. 
the said Aaron B. Snow, while insolvent e.'tumir- 
ted an act of baukiuptoy, in that he did hereto 
f' re, to wit, on the twenty four: 11 I iv of da.imir v 
A. l). I.spvi, by his mortgage bill d-ale of 1 hat. 
date, duly recorded in the records ■ -end Jack- 
son, relating :o mortgages granted, bargained and 
sold to M E Wii'»eier and E. P. Gilson. k.t!i of 
Rutland. Yei mom, doing business at said Rut- 
land, utide; 1 he name ami st\ie of The Great 
Eastern Fertilizer Co., twenty five horses, two 
pairs oxen ihree cows and one hull, one hundred 
tons of hay. logs and lumber at the mill on his 
farm, four hogs, two mowing machines, and all 
fanning to. !.- ami utensils, as security for an in 
dobtedness 1 ■ ■ said mortgagees ol -eventeeii linn 
dred, nine dollars and sixty cents, on an account 
annexed, to said bill of sale; said Wheeler and 
Gilson being his cieditors, wdtli intent to prefer 
such creditors over his other creditors. 
Wherefore vour petitioners pray that service of 
this petition, with a subpeua, may lie made upon 
said Aaron B. Snow, as provided in tin* acts of 
Congress relating to bankruptcy, and that he may 
be adjudged by the Court to be* a bankrupt with- 
in the purview of said acts. 
A. L, CURTIS. 
C. W JENNYS. 
E. T. BESSEY, 
Joseph Wiii.iam><in, 
Attorney for Petitioners. 
Cniff'd >■ <><' .Ihh i'i' i, JH.-/rirf 01 | 
I n7///i or .1/0,7,. r,»./ or' /I'/- '-/ ,, , 
Abram 1.. Curtis, Charles W. Jennys ami Elijah 
T Hessev, being three <>f the peril loners aliuve 
named, do hereby make solemn i-aih that the 
statements eontained in the foregoing petition, 
snhseribed b\ them, are rut1. 
[L.s A. E. ( I KI’IS, ) 
C. W.JENNYS. [ Petitioners. 
E. T. lil-NsKV, ) 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 11 is fifteenth 
(lav of April. A. I) 1 iSb'.v 
FRED \\ BROW \ 
Justice of the Peace. 
Unitfd Stai ks iiK America. ; 
Distkl t <*f Main\ t 
In the / 'tilled >fnf- ■■ hoi rot < ,7, ■/ 
\ in the matter ol Aaron 1> Snow. Jaeks*»n. Maine. 
No. 4. in Bankrupt^ Cre- itors' petition 
join in the original pel r ion. 
To the Honorable Nathan W ebb. Judge of the 
District Court of the l nited States fo. the l>i>- j trict ot Maine: 
The petition of M. E w'Heeler ami E. 1 GIN m. 
both of Rutland, in the (Y-unrv of Rut’ami .uni 
State of Vermont, co-partners in business, ni her 
the firm name of the Great Eastern Fertilizer- 
Company, respectfully show's 
That your petitioners are creditors of said Aaron 1 
B. Snow, against whom a petition in bankruptcy 
is pending in said Court, having a provable claim 
against him. That the nature and amount of ■ 
your petitioners’ claim are as follows 
An open account for merchandise sold and ile- I 
livered said Snow during Tin years 1897 and 1S9S, 
amounting to seventeen hundred and nine dollars 
and sixty cents, and that the same is now fully ; 
due; that no note has been received for said ad- 
count, nor has any judgment been rendered there- ! 
on, or any payment made except as therein stated ; ; 
that they have as security for said claim certain 
persoual property described in a mortgage given 
by said Snow to them on the twenty fourth day 
of January, A. D. 1899, and that the value of said 
security is 1 *ss than five hundred dollars. 
They therefore pray that they may be allowed to 
enter their appearance and join in said original 
petition. 
Dated this fifteenth dav of May. A. 1) 1899. 
GREAT EASTERN FERTILIZER CO., 
by E. P. Gilson. 
United States of America. District of Ver- 
mont, State of Vermont, Countv of Rut- 
land, ss. 
E. P. Gilson being one of the petitioners above 
named, ci.» hereby make solemn oath that the 
statements contained in the foregoing petition 
subscribed by them are true. 
E. 1‘. GILSON, Petitioner. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14th 
day of Mav, A. D. 1899. 
JOEL C. BAKER. 
Referee in Bankruptcy, J)ist. of Vermont. 
ORDER TO show CU SH ITON CREDITORS’ 
PETITION. 
hi/hr hi.drirf Conrt-oi tIII I'oifrd states /or the 
Ithhirt Of Mo ha. 
In the matter of I 
Aaron B. 8>w, j 1,1 Bankruptcy. 1 Upon consideration "1 the petition of Abram 
L. Curtis. Charles W. Jennys and Elijah T. Bessey 
) and the (treat Eastern Fertilizer Company that 
Aaron B. Snow be declared a bankrupt, it is or- 
dered that the said Aaron B. Snow do appear at 
this Court, as a Court of Bankruptcy, to e liolden 
at Portland, iu the district, aforesaid, on the sixth 
day of June, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any there he, why the prayer <>l 
said petition should not be granted and 
It is further ordered that a copy of said peti 
tion, together with a writ of subpu-na, be served" 
on said Aaron B. Snow by delivering the same to 
him personally or by leaving the same at his last 
usual place of abode in said district at least five 
(days 
before the day aforesaid. 
Witness the Honorable Nathan Werb, Judge 
[l.s.] of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said district, on the 20th 
dav of May. A. D. 1899. 
A. H. DAVIS, Clerk. 
Ordered, That service be made by publication 
three successive weeks in The Republican Jour- 
nal, a newspaper published at Belfast in said Dis 
trict, of said petitions and the order for subpoena 
^ thereon, the last publication to be six weeks be- fore the return day, and that a hearing be had 
; thereon on the second dav of September, A. D. 
J 1899, at 2 p. m. J By the Court, A. H. DAVIS, Clerk, 
a A true copy of petitions, order for subpoena, 
and order for service thereon. 
3 3w27 Attest:—A. H. DAVIS, Clerk. 
; h. hTlamson, 
i Licensed Auctioneer. 
P. O. ADDRESS, 
FREEDOM, MAINE. 
Tin Somlitn Journal 
—A N IT— 
[ Mb BEST HARM AM) FA1II.Y PAPER IN I HE 
UNITED STAIES. BOTH ONE YEAR 
FOR OI^LY S2.00. 
Relieving that every one oi -.nr reader* should 
have at least one good agricultural amt family 
journal, we have perfected arrangements whereby 
we can send that praetu alam! instructive journal, 
Fakw and Homk, In c •niv: i-.ii with our own 
publication, Tiik Rkitiuh an ,‘*n it.N »oth a 
full year for only 82.00. 
Lack of space .-•rbi-i* a 
1 upturn ol the Con 
tents of F.\km and li- mh, which are unequalled 
f.»r variety am! excellence. Jv miinent among its 
manv depprti ** s uu-v !-*• n •nti'-nc'! tin* Farm 
and burden, Market Reports, Fruit Vulture, Plans 
and Inventions, rlie \plary, Talks with a Lawyer, 
Around the blobe, Live stork and Dairy, The Poul- 
ry iani, quu.Ntl The Veterinary, Plants 
and Flowers, Fashions and Fumy Work, House- 
hold Features, etc. 
Fvioi \n Homk is pip. i n.-d semi-monthly 
thus giving you 2 i numbers a year, the whole 
making a v nine ot over 500 pages, teeming 
with all the latest and most reliable information 
that experience ami s< ieuce .-an sup*,, u No better 
pro ! «,f its popularity can no offered than its 
enormous circulation, which extends into every 
State ami territory in the t'nion, each numoer 
being reu f.yno less than a million readers. 
Do not delay or fail to take advantage of this 
remarkably liberal offer, which we make for a 
limited time only, by special arrangement with 
j the publishers. Remember, we send both papers ! a full year, at the very low price above given. 
i Address all orders to 4m45 
1 REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
JHRuV; YOURTRUSSAWAY 
Of Men, Women and 
children, cured by the 
Fidelity Method. 
cutting operation, 
no detention from daily 
duties. 
; We guarantee a cure 
in every case we accept for treatment, and 
no money is required until cure is com 
plete. 
Physicians invited t<• call and investi- 
gate. Over l.‘),dOn mires already effected. 
Conslutation and examination free. 
Belfast Office, Johnson Block, 
E. L. STEVENS. M. D„ 
Operating Surgeon. 
Office Hours. 1 to 4 ; 7 to 8 P. M. 
A FREE PATTERN 
'tonr own selection) to every **b- 
scriber. Only SR cents a yemr. 
MS CALLSiflik 
MAGAZINEW 
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE. 
A £era ; beautiful calored p!ate« Latent fashions ; dressmaking economies fancy 1 
work household hints ftcuon. etc Sub 
scribe to-day, or, send cc tor latest copy 
Lady agents wanted. Send for t-rnis 
Stylish, Feliable, Simple Up-to- date, Economical and At** lately 
Perfect-Fitting Paper Pat ter us 
I MSCALL/m 
I BAZARi 
Patternsw 
(No-Seam-Allowiace Patt*r*i».) 
Only io and 15 eta. each aow bifher 
Ask for them. Sold m Mtuiy every city 
and t'<wn. or by mail tram 
THE McCALL CO., 
138-146 Wait 14th St., Na» Yorh. 
The Republican Journal and McCall's Maga- 
zne ,one year each tor $2.10 In advance. 
Great Bargain. 
Fine farm in Northport, two miles from Camp 
Ground, 135 acres land, nice buildings, large 
orchards, 350 bbls. apples last year. Good soil, 
never failing water. Will be sold very low and on 
easy terms. 40tf 
M. C. HILL, 
39 Miller St., Belfast. 
SUBSCRIBE EUR 
A 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL 
SEARSPORT LOCALS. 
Louise D. Leib is at home for the summer 
vacation. 
Mrs. Flora E. Roulston is visting friends j 
at Bar Harbor. 
Capt. G. A. Carver and wife are at their 
Moosepoint cottage. 
Mrs. G. A. Nichols and family arrived 
from Maldeu Tuesday moruiug. 
Mrs. W. O. Crockett of New Haven. Conn., 
is visiting Mrs. M. J. Kimball. 
Sch. Gamecock, Capt. Crockett, recently 
loaded hay here for Bar Harbor. 
Sch. Lizzie Lewis, Capt. Henry Rollins, 
made a harbor here last Sunday. 
Mrs. Matilda P. Nichols is occupying her 
residence for the summer months. 
Mrs. Helen Woodward of Taunton, Mass., 
is one of the guests at the hotel. 
Mrs. F. A. Davis and son Arnold are 
registered at the Searsport House. 
B. M. Plummer and wife of Philadelphia 
arrived by train Tuesday evening. 
We were pleased to receive a call last 
week from Rev. Edward Small of Lynn, 
Mass. 
J. S. Dutch of Waltham, Mass., is visiting 
his native town, alter an absence of two 
years. 
Stage driver N« aley lost his order book 
recently. If retu. ued to the post office he 
will receive it. 
A arge delegation went on backboards to 
Bueksport Wednesday to give Capt. E. P. 
Nichols a birthday party. 
Searsport readers will be interested in the 
verses,‘ To my Schoolmate, John M. N.,” 
by E B Billings, on the nth page. 
Miss Julia C. Sullivan, who has been 
spending a two weeks vacation here and in 
Belfast, returns to Waltham Saturday. 
An article on the spool business of Geo. 
L Merrill in Dixfield y* as received too late 
for insertion this week. [Ed. Journal. 
Rev. F. H. Eveleth, for twenty-six years a 
missionary in Burma, India, will preach in 
the M. E. church Sunday morning, July lb. 
at the usual hour. 
In the absence of Rev. R. G. Harbutt his 
churches in Searsport and at the Harbor 
will be occupied by Rev. L. M. Bumngtou 
of Belfast, at the usual hours next Sunday. 
Rev Joseph Johnson and wife of Port- 
land Me., are assisting at very interesting 
meetings at the Advent Chapel. Large 
numbers are present every night and much 
interest is manifested. 
Rev. J. K. Richardson, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Brockton, Mass., for the 
\ ast 1 years, recently tendered his resigna- 
tion, but the society, by a vote of nearly two 
to one refused to accept it. 
Pat Maloney is advertised at Union Hall. 
Tuesday evening, July 18th. with his full 
troupe iu Our Irish Visitors.’ It is said to 
be one .,f the funniest plays on the road and 
the company is weil sele -ted to bring out 
the fun. 
In a recent canoeing accident on Jamaica 
Pond. Mass., H. E. Dew, a Searsport boy, 
narrowly escaped, and his companion, Geo. 
11. Reve als, was drowned. Dow, who is a 
g o* swimmer, nearly lost his life in efforts 
I' save his friend. 
li e ladies *f the Congregational society 
hold their second lawn party this. 
Thursday .afternoon, on the grounds adjacent 
b' the 1 Refreshments will be served 
from live t>seven. Admission, h“ cts. All 
are oirdially invited. 
A ireulating library has been started in 
the room over Mrs. Beals. Desirable books 
may he obtained every afternoon from 2.JO 
to 4 for the slight charge of two cents a 
day. Liberal patronage is solicited, as the 
proceeds are to go to the public library. 
Those who took part iu the Dairy Maid’s 
drill last winter are requested to meet at the 
hotel Friday evening, for the purpose of 
disposing of the funds realized from the en- 
tertainment, which will go to the public 
library. Each member will be entitled to 
select a certain number of books. 
Members of the 20th Maine Regimental 
Association will be gratified to learn that 
the long talked of history of the Regiment 
is an assured fact and will be on sale at the 
reunion at Ells worth, Aug. 17. and that it is a 
good one. The only thing that worries the 
committee s the numerous calls being re- 
ceived fur the books (some comrades order- 
ing ten cop.es) it is feared the edition is so 
small there will not be enough for all who 
desire to get a copy. To insure all an equal 
opportunity an arrangement has been made 
and all who send their names by mail to J. 
W. Black with price of book.one dollar each, 
Wi.l have their names recorded as received 
and be entitled to have their orders filled 
until the edition is exhausted. Now, Com- 
rades. first come first served. 
NORTH SEARSPORT ITEMS. 
Mrs Etta M. Chapin of Lowell, Mass., is 
m town for her summer vacation. 
Mrs. Geo. E. Chapin, who has been dan- 
gerously ill, is improving rapidly. 
Mrs. Charles Maker of Roxbury, Mass., is the guest of Miss Lillian Scribner. 
Miss Ethel Smart is in Swanville visiting her cousiD. Miss Lyda Mae Nickerson. 
Melvin Chase of Swanville has bought the 
standing grass on the Win. Chase place, so- called. 
Mrs. Geo. Havener of Belfast was in 
town recently, the guest of Miss Lillian E. 
Scribner. 
Mrs. Harriet Reed of Belfast has been in 
town recently, the guest of Mrs. <). \V. 
Whitcomb. 
Mrs. Prescott I). H. Carter and daughter Gladys of Belfast are in town, the guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hills, who have 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
jJ- Matthews, have returned to Hanover, N. 
trank Murray of Somerville, Mass, who iias spent his summer vacation atSunnyside 
cottage for the past six years, arrived last 
week and is stopping at Wm. J. Matthews’. 
Rev. J. A. Johnson and wife, who have been holding revival meetings here, have 
gone to Searsport village where they are holding a series of meetings in the Advent 
Chapel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Rich, son Ernest and 
baby Ruth, of New Haven, Conn., arrived last week and are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
George A. Flowers, and her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smart. 
Prospect Village. The S. B. I. S. will 
meet in the grange hall August 3d.Mrs. 
Tilson Young and Ella Partridge of Belfast 
are visiting their parents-Mrs. Labery of Belfast was the guest of Mr. Nathaniel Lit- 
tlefield and family recently.Miss Sarah 
Littlefield, who has been teaching school in 
N. Hampden, is expected this week to spend her vacation with her father, Mr. Nathan- 
iel Littlefield-Mr. Horace L. Gould of 
Boston is spending his vacation with his 
father, Mr. I. F. Gould... .The rain has won- 
derfully improved both grass and crops. No 
one here has begun haying. Help is plentiful. 
-Manson George has picked 40 bushels 
of strawberries and bids fair to pick 20 more. 
He has done all the work on his farm and 
picked and marketed his berries with the 
help of one man-Miss Lulu Averill closed 
a successful term of school last Friday with 
appropriate exercises. 
COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE. 
Waldo. A. R. Cunningham, who has 
been quite sick, is improving.Esther 
Evans is at home from Portland to spend 
her vacation_Murray and Maurice Luce 
are spending their vacation in town-A 
young man hailing from Citypoint has been 
getting ready to make hav as soon as the 
weather becomes good. He has hired with 
live or six different men. and is still looking 
for more jobs. Whether he is crazy or only 
bumming his board during the dull weather 
is not known_Bugs are making sad havoc 
among the potatoes, the showers washing 
off the poison about as soon as put on. 
Belmont. Dr. D. P. Ordway of Camden 
was in town last week on business... .Miss 
Lizzie Knight was in Searsport last week 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Bassick- 
Frank O. Alleuwood and his sister, Miss 
Inez E., were in Camden Thursday to at- 
tend the launching of the four-masted sch. 
Anna Murray."Lend a Hand” Circle of 
King's Sons and Daughters will meet Suu- 
day, July 16th. with Mr, and Mrs. J. E. 
Elms.C. R. Andrews has his new barn 
up and boarded and the roof shingled- 
Frank Moody has built a piazza to bis 
house, which improves the looks of it very 
much_The hum of the mowing machine 
is beginning to be heard in this vicinity. 
Troy. The weather the past week has 
been very unfavorable for hay-makers. A 
large quantity of hay was out through the 
storm_Mr. William Rowe and wife, aud 
Mrs. Hattie Merritliew of Brooks visited 
friends in Troy recently-Misses Luna 
Ferguson and Katrina Harding visited in 
Plymouth, Newport and Stetson on their 
wheels last week-Mrs. Inez M. Harding 
made a business trip to Belfast Monday.... 
Mrs. M. F Leathers and Mrs. Hattie Merri- 
thew visited friends in Plymouth, Monday. 
.... Mrs. Georgia Foss of Peabody. Mass., is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ward....Miss Minnie Hillman is at home 
from Knox. She taught the school at Knox 
Corner.Fred Bagley is slowly gaining 
from his recent illness... .Mrs. Emma Bag- 
ley is on the sick list. 
Burnham. During the shower June 14tti 
a stroke of lightning killed a valuable horse 
belonging to Wilton Reynolds. ...Frank San- 
ford of Montville has moved into the house 
recently vacated by Louville Perkins. 
George Garcelon has gone to Montana. 
Everett Libby has enclosed his large farm 
on one side of the road with a high wire 
fence.. .Joseph Hathorn has been employed 
cutting the hay on the D. M. Parker farm. 
120 tons of choice hay was harvested on this 
farm last season.A large amount of hay 
was cut do vn in this section the first of last 
week, which was seriously damaged by 
the rainy weather the latter part of the 
week... .Mr. and Mrs.Elliot of Palmyra vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Kimball July 2d. 
... Mr. John Dodge and Mrs. Martha Rob- 
bins. both of Burnham, were united in mar- 
riage by Wm. H. Kimball, Esq., Mouday 
evening. J tine 20. 
Prospect Ferry. Miss Agnes Ward of 
Prospect marsh visited Miss Myrtie Holbrook 
last Saturday.... Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Wins- 
low of Quincy. Mass visited Mrs. Levi 
Berry last week... .Mr. Goodwin Perkins of 
Indiana spent last Saturday with liis cousin. 
Mrs. Levi Berry... .Thomas Heagan is on 
the sick list and is attended by Dr. Stone of 
Bucksport-B. C. Avery returned to Red- 
stone. N. H last Monday-Little Evauder 
Harriman pulled a dish of boiling water oif 
the stove last Monday, scalding his right 
arm badly. At this writing be is doing as 
well as could be expected... .Sell. Romeo, 
Capt. W. D. Harriman, has loaded heads 
from Perkins Mill and sailed for Rockland 
July lltli-Miss Addie Partridge of Stock- 
ton is dressmaking for Mrs. Anna Harriman. 
-Miss Emily Ginn arrived home from 
Auburndale, Mass., last Thursday. 
Monroe. Miss Sarah Wildes died July 
2d. aged fio years, after a short sickness, at 
the ol l homestead where she was born and 
had always lived. She was one ever ready 
and willing in her younger days to minister 
to the comfort of those sick and in trouble. 
It was she who ministered to the comforts 
of her aged parents in their declining years. 
She leaves two sisters, Miss Annie L. Wildes 
of Belfast and Mrs. Harriet Piper, who lived 
with her. Frank Nye had charge of the re- 
mains and Rev. J. S. Blair officiated, using 
the Episcopal service at the request o the 
family-Arthur Ritchie, Esq., of Liberty 
was in town July 4th and called on several 
friends... .Miss Ellen Mansur, who has em- 
ployment in Waltham. Mass., in the watch 
factory, is spending two weeks at her home 
here-Mr. Warren Weston from Roxburv, 
Mass., is spending a few weeks with his sis- 
ter, Mrs. Maria Atwood-Mrs. George 
Palmer visited in Bangor and Brewer last 
week-Miss Linda Chase will attend the 
school for teachers in Pittsfield, beginning 
July 17tli and continuing two weeks... .The 
infant son of Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Blair has 
been quite sick-Mrs- Auuic Durham is on 
the sick list....Mrs. Cyrus Chase is quite 
sick-Mrs. Susan Mitchell from Dixmont 
is at the home of her old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Mayo. She is a confirmed inva- 
lid and will be under the care of Dr. H. A. 
Holt-Haying Las begun in earnest in this 
section and men arrive on the stage every 
night to get work. 
Sandypolnt. Prof. N. S. French and 
family from Roxbury, Mass., are at Mrs. 
Robert Frencb’s-Dr. G. F. Eames and 
family are at their cottage for the season_ 
Miss Kate McKeag and friends have arrived 
from New York, and are occupying their 
cottage... .Mr. A. G. Black came from Bos- 
ton last week, to remain a few days with 
his family.Miss Nina Crockett from Dix 
Island is visiting relatives here....Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Perkins from Norcross are here 
for several weeks.Miss Susie Patterson 
is in Brewer for a visit_Norman Perkins 
lately moved into Ernest Blanchard’s house 
and Frank Curtis has moved into the tene- 
ment vacated by Mr. Perkins_Mrs. Frank 
Harriman and little daughter Agnes are in 
Bangor for a visit-James Stowers has re- 
turned to Waymouth, Mass., after a short 
vacation here....Mr. Morris Kalisky of Bos- 
ton is at F. A. Maxfield’s for his vacation. 
.. .School in this district closed June 30th. It 
was taught by Miss Ethel Cain of Clinton. 
The last half of the term was badly broken 
by two cases of scarlet fever appearing in a 
mild form. There are no new cases and the 
scare is over-Miss Inez Maxfield left last 
week for Poland Springs, where she ha9 em- 
ployment for the summer... .Mr. Manson’s 
family from Bangor have opened their cot- 
tage at the Point... .The Fourth passed very 
quietly here....The first party at the Hor- 
sey Retreat arrived July 7th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cummins of Eddington have charge of the 
house this season... .There were services at 
the church last Sunday as usual, but owing 
to the rain the attendance was small... .Mrs. 
Louisa Perkins has a cactus covered with 
bright yellow blossoms. The plant grows 
wild in Montana. It was brought here four 
years ago and has blossomed two years. It 
is a great curiosity-The knitting shop 
will be closed for a few week’s vacation. 
Royal S 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 
Liberty. The telephone is now in work- 
ing order. The booth has been placed in 
Mathews & Young's store... .There have 
been several arrivals in town since my last 
communication: Miss Shackleford of Den- 
ver, Colorado, and Ned Gumby of Tampa, 
Fla., are guests of J. J. Walker; Charles 
Pulcifer and Miss Florence Mould of New 
York are the late arrivals at the New York 
cottage; Miss La Fetra and brother of New 
York have rooms at Mrs. E. L. Mitchell’s; 
Miss Bernice Moore and little brother of 
Bath are at L. L. Prescott’s; Miss Mabel 
Burton of Pittsfield is at L. C. Morse’s- 
Salmon are caught in the lake quite plenti- 
fully this season, and a baked salmon is no 
uncommon thing here at the present time. 
Bass are at a discount, with us. Though the 
close time is ofl‘ from white perch but few 
are taken_People have not begun haying 
to any extent as yet. The recent heavy 
raiD will no doubt increase the crop of hay 
slightly, but it comes too late, and the hay 
crop in this locality will be light at best. 
Liberty has become quite a mart for traffic 
in lime casks. 
Prospect. Edward Curtis had his foot 
badly jammed ou Mt. Waldo and a collec- 
tion of S50 was taken up for his benefit by 
the workmen and people ou Mt. Waldo.... 
It is reported that the Italians on Mt. Wal- 
do struck for more pay last week and that 
the matter was settled without a stop.... I. 
F. Gould has sold a good colt to parties 
across the river_Emery Calderwood and 
Joseph Gray have taken the McDaniel salt 
marsh to cut. A large portion of the last 
year’s salt hay crop was left on the ground 
and this year hand mowing will be work in- 
deed. But there are pieces that have been 
cut for years with the mowing machine and 
some quite soft places are cut with a ma- 
chine, using bog shoes on the horses-The 
rain has come and grain, potatoes and all 
hoed crops are doing finely now; but look 
out for rust aud rot in the potato patch. The 
10-liner old beetles are very numerous this 
year, and on some hills of potatoes there are 
three sizes of slugs from different hatchings. 
But Paris green does the business-The 
hay press has been around and is now at I. 
F. Gould’s. The press is run by A. M. Ellis, 
who lives on the Denslow farm iu Stockton, 
and his crew is from that section_Consid- 
erable talk has gone the rounds about men 
who came tjns way recently and left num- 
bers ranging from 120 to 300 on the rocks, 
fences ami pieces of board along the high- 
way. something less than 10 rods apart, and 
sometimes a mile or more, and usually at all 
the corners. It is said here that the number 
indicates the height above sea level, or above 
low water mark. But the mysterious man 
who preceded the uuiuber men was what 
puzzled the most. He drove a team and 
carried a tripod and something that looked 
like a slate, and every little while lie would 
jump out aud set up and sight all around 
and mark down something and jump into 
his wagon and go before anybody found out 
what he was doing, and in this section no 
one got near enough to him before he was 
off to find out anything about his business. 
... .The 4th and celebration came off at the 
centre SL-lioolhouse with lemonade aud ice 
cream, a picnic feast, potato race, hag race 
and foot races too numerous to mention, end- 
ing with fire works in the evening. This 
celebration was gotton up by tbe staid ones, 
w’ho bad no disposition to stray from home 
and the chickens aud chores on the fourth, 
aud it was enjoyed finely by both old and 
young. And probably that day will be in 
the memory of Mauson Georges’ yellow 
hound dog, remem bered as the greatest feast 
of good tid bits and junks of everything 
good from the children that he ever had, and 
next year he probably will be seen ou the 
fourth trotting down to the schoolhouse 
again.... Farmers will begin haying when 
the weather clears. Predictions are thick 
that bad and foggy weather is at hand this 
month. 
Ladies clean your kid gloves with La Belle 
Kid Glove Cleaner, for sale only by Carle & 
Jones, dealer in china, glass, lamps wal. 
paper and ten ctnts goeds. 3ru23 
SHIP NiiiWis. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
July 5. Sch. A. Hay ford. Ryan, Boston. 
July G. Sch P. M. Bonney, Burgess, 
Vim lhaven. 
July 11. Sch. Menawa, Pendleton, Vine- 
yard Haven. 
SAILED. 
July (1. Schs. Emma W. Day, Crockett. 
Boston; Sarah L. Davis, Pattersliall, Lin- 
coluville. 
July 8. Sch. Maria Webster. Turner. 
Rockland. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, July 4. Ar. schs Gen Adelbert 
Ames, Satilla River; Isaiah Hart, Bruns- 
wick, Norombega, do; Electa Bailey, Ban- 
gor; 6, cld, sch Jennie A Stubbs, Cayenne; 
7, ar, schs Levi Hart. Brunswick; Willie L 
Newton, St Simons; sld, sch Celia F, Fer- 
nandina; 8, sld schs Emma S Briggs, Os- 
borne, Amboy for Gardiner; Annie P Chase, 
Ellis, Bangor; 9, ar, brig Jennie Hulbert, 
Tampa; sld, sch Carrie E Look, Brunswick, 
Ga. 
Boston, July 5. Ar, sch D H Rivers, Col- 
cord, New Orleans; 7, ar, sch Flora Rogers, 
Charleston; Copy, Bangor; Susan N Pick- 
ering, Fernandina; 10, ar, schs Winslow’ 
Morse. Winterport; Puritan, Sargent, Hobo- 
ken. 
Philadelphia, July G. Cld, sch Joel F 
Sheppard, Carter, Quincy Point; barks John 
S Emery. Boston; Herbert Fuller, Fernan- 
dina; 7, cld. sch Wm M Oler, Boston. 
Bangor, July 7. Ar, sch Odell, Boston, 
cld. schs Kit Carson, Kendall, New York; 
Hattie McG Buck, Chandler,|do; 9, ar. sell 
Sarah L Davis, Pattershall, Belfast; cld, sch 
Maggie Mulvey, Pendleton, N Y; Maud 
Snare, Lowell, do; Wm B Palmer, Newport 
News; cld, schs Rabboui, Lord, Philadel- 
phia; Susie P Oliver, Winslow’, New’ York; 
10, ar, sch Frank A Palmer, Newport News; 
sld, schs Henry Whitney, Welch, Middle- 
town, Ct; Josie Hook, Ulmer, Boston ; 11, ar, 
schs Geo B Ferguson, Perth Amboy; R F j 
Hart, Boston; Isaac Orbeton, Boothbay. 
Brunswick, Ga, July 5. Sld, sch Melissa 
A Willey, Providence. 
Apalachicola, Fla, July 8. Ar, sch Tofa, 
Wilson, Vera Cruz. 
Lynn, Mass., July 5. Ar, sch Isaac Orbe- 
ton, Trim, Philadelphia. 
New London, July 5. Ar, sch Charlotte 
T Sibley, Coombs, Brunswick for Norwich. 
Fernandina, July G. Cld, sch Herald, Low- 
ell, St Pierre, Mart. 
Perth Amboy, July 7. Sld, schs Eliza J 
Pendleton, Fletcher, Bath; Emma S Briggs, 
Osborne, Gardiner. 
Boothbay, July 9. Ar, sch Isaac Orbeton, 
Lynn. 
Tacoma, Wash, July 8. Ar, bark Puritan, 
(Br) Amesbury, Esquimalt, 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Barbados, June 20. Sld, bark Fred P 
Litchfield, Bonaire. 
Havana, June 30. Sld, sch Henry Crosby, 
Stubbs, Wilmington, Del. 
Buenos Ayres, July 3. Sld previously, 
bark J H Bowers, Meyers, Boston. 
Rosario, July 3, Ar, bark Thomas A God- 
dard, Cook, Boston. 
Hong Kong, May 27. In port, bark Sachem 
(from Shanghai, arrived ll)th), for New York 
(to sail in a few days) 
Macoris, June 9. Ar, sch Austin D Knight, 
French, Martinique (and sailed 24th for New 
York). 
Turks Island, July 8 Ar, bark Herbert 
Black, Blanchard, Santos. 
Rio Janeiro, July 0. Sid. bark White 
Wings, for Baltimore. 
MARINE MISCELLANY. 
Spoken. June 18, off Pernambuco, ship 
(supposed to be) May Flint, from New York 
for Hong Kong. Ship Mary L. Cushing. 
Pendleton, New York for Hong Kong, June 
7, lat 23 N. Ion 39 W. 
Vineyard Haven, July 6. Sell Hattie S 
Collins, Greenlaw, from Stonington, Me, for 
New York, lost starboard anchor on Nau- 
tucket Shoals. Procured another from 
steamer Susie D. 
Damariscotta, Me., July 7. The schooner 
E Arcularius, Captain Stevens, bound from 
Port Johnson for Rockland, Me, with a cargo 
of coal, is ashore in the Damariscotta river 
aud probably will be a total loss. She is 
owned by Snow & Co of Rockland. She 
was built at South Thomaston, in 1851, and 
is of 99 tons gross. 
London, July 0. Advices from Bahia 
Blanca say that the schooner George V Jor- 
dan of Saco, Maine, Captain Harding, which 
sailed from Portland on April 21 for Bahia 
Blauca, is ashore near that port, but would 
probably get off after partially discharging. 
A steamer with lighters and steam pumps 
had been sent to the stranded vessel. 
Bangor, July 6 Sch Abraham Richard- 
son arrived yesterday with coal aud moored 
at a wharf in Kenduskeag stream. When 
the tide ebbed she began to list aud went 
over so far that she tilled. To-day she was 
righted with masthead tackles aud the work 
of pumping her out begun. The vessel was 
considerably damaged. She is owned by F 
WAyer of Bangor and is commanded by Capt 
Pomeroy. 
Overdue. Soli James A Garfield has not | 
been spoken. since she left New York ou May 
23. with a cargo of cement, for Egrnont Key. 
Fla; Thursday was her 44th day out and no 
word of her whereabouts has been received. 
Although there is more or less wonderment 
at her long voyage, there are few apprehen- 
sions for her safety as it is thought very 
likely that she has arrived without being re- 
ported, her destination being a remote place. 
The Garfield's master is Capt Oliver Kent of 
Brewer, one of the best known mariners in 
Maine; he recently bought a part interest in 
the schooner. 
Launched The schooner Annie Murray 
was successfully launched from H. M. 
Bean's yard at Camden at high water, 
Thursday. July Gtli. The event was wit- 
nessed by a large crowd of citizens and 
strangers from New York. Boston and Port- 
land and towns in this vicinity. It took 53 
seconds to accomp ish the launching, which 
was pronounced one of the most successful 
in the history of Camden ship-building. 
The vessel was christened by Miss Nina 
Birdsall, daughter of Capt. Clarence Bird- 
sall. The schooner Annie Murray was built 
by FI. M. Bean of Camden. Fler Keel was 
.aid. last February. The resistered meas- 
urements are as follows: Length, 206 feet; 
breadth, 43 feet; depth. 21 feet. Her regis- 
tered tonuage is, gross, 1535; net, 13:35, and 
she will carry 2250 tons of coal. Her en- 
gines and hoisting apparatus are of the 
latest design. Her bottom frames are of 
oak, and she is planked with veilow pine. 
Her masts are of hard pine, lml feet long. 
The rigging is of wire, and is set up with 
turu buckles instead of lauyards. The ves- 
sel cost over 556,000. She will he com- 
manded by Capt. Clarence Birdsall of Tom’s 
River, N. J. 
Color Test. It. is reported that Cant. 
Piukham of the four masted schooner 
Charles L). Davenport of Bath, has failed to 
pass the examination as required by an act 
of Congress approved December 21, 1898, 
which went into effect July 1, before the 
United States inspectors in Philadelphia, 
because of color blindness. Old time ship 
captains complain of the mode of having the 
eyesight tested by tinted zephyrs, as is done 
now, because only three lights, red. green 
and white, have to be distinguished in the 
course of navigation. There is talk of the 
owners of Capt. Pinkham’s vessel retaining 
him in command of the Davenport so as to 
make a test case of the new law. About 
two years ago a rule was passed requiring 
that the eyesight of the State pilots be test- 
ed with zephyrs before their licenses were 
renewed with the result that a number of 
them failed to pass the examination. It was 
afterwards shown that the pilots could ac- 
curately distinguish the three lights used in 
navagation ami so their licenses were ex- 
tended. 
(.-Harters. Ship W in J Rotch, Baltimore 
to Manila, coal $6. Ship Gov Robie, Hong 1 
Kong to New York, general cargo, $13,000 i 
Bark St James, same, $11,750. Ship Bauga- 
ore, New York to Port Elizabeth, general 
cargo, p t. Bark Ethel, Portland to Monte- 
video, lumber, $9.50. Brig Harry Smith, 
Turks Island to Providence, salt at or about 
7 1-2 cents. Sch A S Snare. Miragoane to 
New York, logwood, $3.25 and port charges. 
Sch Jennie Stubbs, Turks Island to New 
Yrork, salt, 8 cents. Sch July Fourth, Edge- 
water to Bangor, coal, 05 cents. Sch Anne 
Lord, Perth Amboy to Bangor, coal. 05 cents. 
Sell Emma S Briggs, Perth Amboy to Gardi- 
ner, coal 85 cents. 
Freights. The Freight Circular of Brown 
& Co., New York, reports for the week end- 
ing July 8th ; Long voyage freights continue 
very quiet, though the present inaction is 
due in some measure to the limited offerings 
of suitable tonnage. Case oil shippers to 
far Eastern destinations are in the market 
for vessels, and the Colonial lines are also 
seeking tonnage for forward loading, and 
though endeavoring to cover their require- 
ments upon the basis of last fixtures, it is 
generally understood that somewhat better 
rates could be secured with tonnage in 
proper position. Rates for barrel petroleum 
to U. K. ports are firmly sustained in view 
of the limited offerings of suitable vessels, 
and continued inquiry from shippers. Lum- 
ber tonnage to the River Plate is quite 
anxiously sought, and the business complet- 
ed during the interval has been at full previ- 
ous rates. From Portland to Montevideo 
and Buenos Ayres $9 50 has been paid, and 
from St. John and Tusket Wedge $9"9 50 
respectively to Buenos Ayres. Gulf ship- 
pers are bidding $13.75." $14 for medium 
size tonnage to Buenos Ayres, but experience 
difficulty in obtaining the necessary vessels. 
Brazil freights continue very slow, though 
the market is strong in tone upon the basis 
of last business. Tonnage for the W’est 
Indies is actively inquired for, but the offer- 
ings are yet of an exceedingly meagre 
character, owners hesitating in the accept- 
ance of business to the Southward at this 
period of the season with its attending risks. 
Lumber tonnage from Southern ports is 
wanted particularly, and full rates are bid. 
Back business is offered fairly, though no 
special improvement in rates is noticed. 
There lias been only a moderate inquiry for 
coastwise, lumber tonnage, but the market 
retains a firm appearance in view' of the 
limited number of vessels offered. Colliers 
to the East have been in iair request, hut 
the upward tendency of rates has been 
checked by the freer tonnage offerings. The 
market, however, is regarded as steady upon 
its present basis. 
BORIS. 
Bridges. In Bluehill. June 28,to Mr.ami Mrs. 
Luther Bridges, a daughter. 
Coombs. In West Franklin, June 29, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Coombs, a daughter. 
Hassan. In Northjiort, June 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Linwood G. Hassan. a daughter. 
Kane. In Sedgwick, June 24, to Mrs. Albion 
Kane, a daughter. 
Peaslee. In Jefferson, June 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Peaslee, a son. 
Turner. In Stonington, July 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Turner, a son. 
MARRIED. 
Dodgf-Robbins. In Burnham, July 2, by W. 
H. Kimball, Esq John Dodge and Mrs. Manha 
Robbins, both ot Burnham. 
Frisbee-W aterman. In Northport, June 21, 
by Rev. C. H. Bryant, Fred Frisbee of Belfast and 
Miss Edith W aterman of Nortliport. 
Hall-Norton. In Palermo, June 26, Frank G. 
Hall of Windsor and Miss May E. Norton of 
Harding-Gordon. In Thorndike, June 29, by 
Rev. David Brackett of Brooks, Frank Harding 
and Miss Lulu Gordon, both of Thorndike. 
Hawes-Hawes. In Brooksville, June 29, Ralph 
E. Hawes of New York and Miss Emma A. Hawes 
of Brooksville. 
Wymax-Hatch. In Islesboro, June 28 bv Joseph A. Sprague, Esq,, Leon W. Wvman and Miss Lena Hatch, both of Islesboro 1 u
Williams-Ward. In Brooklyn! Conn June 
28, John D. Williams of Chicago ind Grace W daughter of the late Kev. Julius H. Ward, former- ly of Rockland, of Brooklyn. 
Wessel-Lanpher. In Bucksport, Julv 1 Geo W. Wessel of Brooksville aud Mrs. Alice M Yau-’ 
pher of Bucksport. 
Woods-Vaixe In Troy, July 4, by Lorenzo Garcelou, Esq., Amanali T. Woods of Unitv and 
Mrs. Mary E. Paine of Trov. 
DIKIJ. 
Bridges. In Verona, June 3U, Lyman Bridges 
aged 10 years, 7 months ami 23 days 
Brown In Belfast, July 4, Lavinia S. Brown 
aged 32 years and 10 months. 
Dow. In Deer Isle, June 27, Miss Alice Dow, 
aged 19 years. 
Elwell. In Waldo, June 24, Emerson Elwell, 
aged 69 years, 4 months and 17 days. 
Green. In Deer Isle, June 26, Alice Dow, 
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Green, 
aged 17 years. 
Hall. In East Belfast, July 7, Ella L., wife of 
Albert O. Hall, aged 41 years and 6 months. 
Henry. At sea, on passage from New York to 
Stanley, Falkland Islands, between April 4 and 
June 18, Capt. Fred Henry, master of the ship 
Cyrus Wakelielu of San Francisco, a native of 
Thomaston, aged 62 years. 
Moore. In Haverhill, Mass., July 11, Albion 
K. 1’., son ot Mr. and Mrs. Albion E.'Mnore, aged 1 year, 11 months and 14 days. 
SPOFFORD. In Deer Isle, July 3, Hon. Charles 
A. SpoiFord, aged 7 7 years, 5 months and 21 days. 
Trendy. In Deer Isle, June 27, Miss Jane 
Trundy, aged 83 years. 
Underwood. Iu Lewiston. July 2, William F. 
Underwood, aged 41 years and 11 months. 
Belfast Price Current. 
corrected weekly for the journal. 
Produce Market. 
Apples, p bu, 7571100 
dried, p lb, 4a5 
Beans, pea, 1 '60(a 1 40 
medium, 1 30,al4 0| 
yel’weyes, 1 50 a 1 001 
Butter, p ft, 15aft! 
Beef, p ft, da 7 
Barley, p bu, 40a45 
Cheese, p ft, 11 
Chicken, p ft, 10«12 
Calf Skins, 50 a75 
Duck, p ft., 14a 15 
Eggs, P doz, 15 
Fowl, P ft., 8a 10 
Geese, p ft, 13a 15 
Jietail Price. 
Beef, corned, p ft, 7(aS 
Butter salt, 14 ft, 18a20 
Corn, p bu, 40 
Cracked Corn, p bu, 40 
Corn Meal, P bu, 40! 
Cheese, p ft», 14 a 15 
Cotton Seed, P cwt, 1 25 
Codfish, dry, p ft 5aH 
Carnberries, p qt, 12 
Clover seed. 10a.ll 
Flour, p bbl, 4 50«4 75 
G. H. Seed, bu. 1 50(a2 00 
Lard, pp, SaO 
Pneas Paid Prodioers. 
Hay. p ton, bO'VolOoO 
Hides, p lb. 
~ 
Tod 
Land*, p tb, 7o9 
Lamb Skins. 50,<z75 
Mutton, p lb, 4oo 
1 Vats, p bu, 32 lb. 35.045 
Potatoes, Gba 1.25 
Round Hog, 4o4 12 
Straw, p ton, 6 00^7 00 
Turkey, p lb, ltlolT 
Tallow. 1 1-2 a 3 
Veal, p ft,, 6a.7 
Wool, unwashed, 17 
Wood, hard, 3 50;o.5 00 
W o<>d, soft, 3 507t -i 00 
Retail Market 
Lime, p bbl, 90(0.1 00 
Oat Meal, p lb, 4o5 
(ininns, p ft 4(o5 
Oil, kerosene, gal, do 10 
Pollock, P ft,, 3(a 4 
Pork, p lb 7 a 8 
Plaster, p,bbl, 112 
Rye Meal, p lb 3 
Shorts, p cwt, 90 .a 95 
Sugar, p lb, 5 l-‘4o6 
Salt, T. I p bu, 35 
Sweet IV tatoes, 5 
Wheat Meal, a 3 
The Searchlight of Publicity is Pleas- 
ing Belfast People. 
Publicity is what the people want. 
Let the public speak on the subject. 
There has been too much claim—too little proof- 
There is only one kind of proof for a Belfast 
citizen: 
The experience of people we know. 
When friends and neighbors endorse. 
No question about such evidence. 
This kind of proof backs every box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. 
Here is a case of it: 
Mr. F. S. Johnson of Poor’s Mills, says “I had 
kidney trouble for two years. The secretions of 
the kidneys were highly colored, scalding and so 
frequent as to be very amoving both night and 
day. 1 was told that my kidney trouble was caused 
from the nature of my work in the mill, but it 
was closed all summer on account of repairs on 
the dam, yet my kidneys bothered me just the 
same. Finally 1 was compelled to look for relief, 
1 had two doctors treat me at dilferent times, but 
they gave me little or no assistance. I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised r.nd got a box at Kilgore 
& Wilson's drug store. They gave me more relief 
than the medicine from noth doctors." 
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold for 60 cents per 
box at all dealers, or will be mailed by Foster- 
Milhurn Co., Buffalo, S'. Y., sole agents for the 
United States. 
Remember the name—DOAN’S—and take no 
substitute. 
All HandWork, no bleach, acid, or chemicals a 
THE HAND LAUNDRY. 
C. A. SI EVENS. J ■ 31. ST E YENS 
58 Church St., Belfast, Me. 
E. F. WHITCOMB....- Searsport Agent. 
CAPITAL STOCK, $150,000 
SURPLUS, $33,000 
DEPOSITS SOLICITED 
Safe deposit boxes for rent at $3, $5 $6.50 and 
$8 a year. 
Our new vault is unequaled in Eastern Maine 
and UNEXCELLED in security against fire 
and burglary in the country. 
Those renting boxes cau have the exclusive 
rivilege of taking their boxes to and from the 
vaults. 
Why Not Have 
a Clean 
Complexion? 
When Emery's Com- 
plexion Cream a ml 
Lotion will remove 
freckles, tan, pimple*, 
moth ami all blemishes 
from the face. Beautify 
the complexion ami pro- 
serve the smoothness of the skin. / Jus tr> "rmenr 
is icarranti (I. Sent by express, charges paid, on 
receipt of §1. M. E. EMERY & CO., 
2\v28* P. O. Box 1481, Boston, Mass. 
BARGAIN. 
HAY MAKE (i YEAKS OLD, weighs 1 .000 
lhs., sound and kind in all harness, good worker, 
single or double, extra good driver, safe for ladies 
or children to drive or care for; thoroughly ac- 
climated. Price only S75.00. And a dozen other 
trades just as good at the sale table of 
LANCASTER & WEST, Beaver Street 
SEALERS’ WEIGHTS. 
Towns are now required by law to provide 
scales and measures for use of sealers. 
Complete sets furnished by 
FRED ATWOOD, winterport 
June 15, 1899.—2m24 
CANCERS! PILES! 
TUMORS! FISTULA! 
Treated without instruments, pain or loss of 
blood. Have wonderful treatment for cancer in 
breast, patients pain in strength and flesh at once 
and are not confined for an instant. Have patients 
from all parts of N. B. and State of Maine. Twen- 
ty five years’ experience. 
W. F. PUTNAM, M. 1)., 
4w26* Specialist, Bucksport, Me. 
tolet; 
Two tenements, No. 6 Miller St. En- 
quire of GEO* VV. BURKETT* 
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER. 
MAKES CLEANING EASYl ^ 
Many hands make light work,” and so does Gold Dust 
Washing Powder. If you are not in a position to employ "many 
hands” inyour house- 
work, you will be 
both pleased and 
astonished to see how 
much you can do with 
one pair of willing 
hands by using 
Washing Powder / 
With it you can do your cleaning 
easier, quicker, cheaper and better 
than with soap or any other cleanser. 
Try it and be convinced. 
For greatest economy buy our 
large package. 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS NEW VOKK Bos,()v 
! FIVE OQLLARS PER SUIT 
Fifty more suits of which the si/.:- 
broken go on sale to-morrow mw 
They are first class in every respect, 
v from 5 3 breast measure to 50 ; sonu- 
* 
large sizes in Black Clay Worsted- 
close them out quickly you ma\ 
your choice for $5.00 per suit. Ac- 
tion charges at cost. 
&ar*The suits which we make to ru, 
ure for $12.00 are wonderful value-' u 
sell faster than ever before. 
WILLI AH A. CLARK 
Manufacturer, Phoenix Row, Beltast 
-- » 
An Evening Hymn 
that is like balm to the n 
nerves and perturbed spirit 
sung to the exquisite and im 
notes of a CARP ENTER ORt; \ 
* 
with a richer fullness ami 
mouious and soothing ini.ui \ 
on any instrument made. 
^(.'otue in and see the m 
cent organs that we are seihim 
ductive prices. ♦ 
» 
E. S. PITCHED | 
Music Store, Belfast, 
FRANKLIN SHOI- 
...FOR... 
MEN, BOYS and YOU 
the: 
£ho£- 
YOU MAY PAY MORE 
But you cannot buy a shoe that will wear 
better, rit better, or look more stylish_ 
Quality and Price Prove Value, We have it at Last. 
FRANKLIN I f't the foot, 
CIJArr FIT THh EV L and ...bnOhb I FIT YOUR PURSE. 
W. A. SWIFT, Jr.,16 MaiB streeL,fas,. 
KKPOKT OP THE CONDITION OF THE 
Searsport National Bank, 
At Searsport, In the State of Maine, at the close of 
business June 30, t Stitt. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts. $99.438 58 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured...k 22‘> H.s L. S. Bonds to secure circulation. 42,000 oo 
Stocks, securities, etc. 14,440 87 
Banking-house,furniture and fixtures 5,000 00 
Due from National Banks(not reserve 
agents). 523 28 
Due from approved reserve agents. 20,750 75 
Checks and other cash items. 2,001 91 
Notes .of other National Banks.. 1,438 00 
Fractional paper currency,nickels and 
cents..’. 2 31 
Lntrful Money Riser re in Rank, riz: 
Specie... 4,834 22 
Iaigal tender notes. 3,000 00 7,384 22 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas- 
urer, 5 percent, of circulation. 1,890 00 
Total. $201,102 80 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in. 50,000 00 
Surplus fu d. 25,000 00 
Undivided profits, less expenses and 
taxes paid. 13,553 82 
National Banknotes outstanding. 37,80i> 00 
Dividends unpaid. 2,420 00 
Individual deposits subject to check. 72,388 98 
Total. $201,102 80 
State of Maine, Countv of Waldo ss. 
I, CHAS. F. GORDON, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and 
belief. CHAS. F. GORDON, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th 
day of July, 1899. 
-— 
, CHARLES E. ADAMS, ] l.s. > Notary Public. 1 —— Correct. Attest: 
J AMES G. PENDLETON, ) 
GEO. F. SMITH. [Directors. 
JOSHUA B. NICHOLS, ) 
Hurdy Gurdy Music 
Furnished for balls, parties, etc., on all 
occasions. Address 
t JOSEPH INK KNIGHT or 
MARY McCORRISON, 
26tf Box 80, Seargmont, Me. 
REPORT OF THE CONDI 1 n 
Peoples National Ban* 
At Belfast, in the Slate of Maine 
business. June JO. is 
KF.SOl’Kt F.s 
Loans and discounts. 
Overdrafts, secured and un><, 
T. 8. Bonds to secure cireuia 
Premiums on 1.8. Bonds. 
Stocks, securities, etc. 
Banking house, furniture, .i 
tures 
Hue from approved reserve .i^r 
Checks and other cash items. 
Notes of other National Batik 
Fractional paper currency. 
ami cents. 
Lawful Monty Jh.'Un, m i 
Specie.. 11 
Legal-tender notes.• 
Redemption fund with I > 
urer, 5 per cent, of cireuia 
Total. 
I t A HI 1 I I 11 
Capital stock paid in. 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less exp* 
taxes paid. 
National Bank notes outsta 
Dividends unpaid. 
Individual d» posits subject 
Demand certificates of dtp-' 
Total. 
St a i'E of Maine, Cot > > n 
I. FRANK R. WKJOIN, ( 
named bank, do solemnly 
statement is true to the lu 
and belief. FRANK R " •' 
Subscribed and sworn to 
day of July, 181)9. 
Correct. Attest 
ROBERT I DI N D’N 
JAMES P ATT El 
chas. r. hazki no 
Cultivators and Grind sh 
...Bought before increased 1*1 
Meadow King Mower Htp- 
IN STOCK 
FRED ATWOOD. 
| 
June 26, 1899.—4w26 
IS 
